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eîoubet'S Notes on the Slinday
vn Sehool Lessons, $125.',

~eetts Commentary on the Sun-
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JOHN YOUNG,
'JPRCANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

4~8 Ring Street West, Toronto.

THE
Millennial Reign,
t1EREIGN 0F HEAVEN

UPON EARTH.-
BY THE

RE-V. ADREN BROWN.
PRICE - 5o CENTS.

JARMES BAIN & SON,
11Ooksel1ers, - Toronto.

s. S. LB A IS
d s"h Iî5 desiring ta replenish thir Lihrarie s cannot

Z ~tt5l than send ta

St. D ydle& C.

.o ecoietstock i teDominion, ada

Pl Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stoc

8 ut ~ alaa S. S. Union, who have given up the
n gof ooS, is prepared to give special induce.

Stes of jend for ctal1ogue and prices. Scbool requi-
TYdescription constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

}ISTORY 0F THE

?resbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

"Y WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Protessor oj .. Pologetics and Chu rclz His-

tor'y in Knox Collcge, Toronto.

18 f ork will be ready fn a few
d na yaL itdnume
w8, ndIsUe I it wimi edold entr

by abisue îp twilb sl ntnl

PRICES:
tietra fine English cloth, gilt back, red burnished

~ halfedges, $4.

It4fMorocco, gilt back and burnisbed edges, $5.

tIOý,1 nergetic canvasser wanted in each cangrega-

Wh. f I liberai remuneration sill he given.
De% rt~her particulars plea.,e apply at this Office,

Y~orby leter.

CBLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARIMENT,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

JUST PUBLISHED.

LIVES 0F

Robc.rt and Mary Moffat.
By their szon. JOHN S. MOFFAT, with Inîtroduc-

tion by REV. WILLIAM M. TAYLOR, D.D.

With Portraits at the age of twenty, and Cabinet
Portraits more recently taken. Col ,ured Maps and
other Illustrations. Octavo, cloth, gi top, 520

paget, $3.00.
" Ve expeci for this uinteres.-ting usemorial a very

lare ta/e. It ought ta be placed in the way of ail
Christian voung men and women in the hope that
they may imitate Robert and Mary Moffat in their
consecrated lives."-C. Il. S153rgeon.

TIhe first, second and tbird English editions, just
ptubllshed at x8s., are sold right off, and the fourth
edition is already called for.

So/e Pub/ashera in Canada. Trade Su#/lied.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

W ESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

THE WESTMINSTER SABBATH SCHOOL HYMNAL il

a new book of hymos and tunes for use in the Sabbath

school and prayer-meeting, compiled and edited by the

Rev. John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

It aims to give, both as ta hymns and tuneq, what aur

young people can sing, will sing, and ought to sing.

Price 35 cents.

An edition containing the words only is also pub.

ished. Paoer, so cents; Boards, 15 cents; Leat/ter,

25 cents.
N. T. WILSON,

Agent Preabytexian Board o/ Publication,

x8o DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

SABBATII SCIIOOL
LIBRARJES.

Before purchasing Library Books, write
ta us for quotations.

Largest Stock west of Toronto. Over
5,000 Books added this fali.

dames. .Andersorn n Co.,
175 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

N OW READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ao-
compaflylfg tunes, for the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain ....................... $T 30
Morocco, iti.. . ........... il75

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain ....................... $0 70

Morocco, Gilt ...................... 1 15

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.

Mvontreal: W. Drysdale & Co.

flMgceUlaneous. Moecettineotwî.

-RAT ES REDUCED. IC U C LS
The Standard Lite Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head O,«ces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Fund-,

over $31,oo,ooo; Annual Incarne, about $4,00-),000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $z,.
50,000 ; Investments in Canada, $2.5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, ove.r
$x5,0oooo or abouit $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
TI-OMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insoector.

W* H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbing of
aIl kinds promptly attended ta. Printers' and En-
gravers' worka specialty.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-AW, A1TORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &c.
OFFc.- Victoria Chambhees, çi Victoria Street,

Tor-onto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT. A. . I ENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not curea by other
means. Our improved family latery with full in-
structions for home use is sîmply invaluable. (No
family can afford ta be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEO0-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Cbildrens and Nervous Diseaes. Hours-9
ta ii arn., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J.a 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, GoId and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

(~P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C*. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city .yho uses thé new system of Vital.
mU dAijr for exsracsing teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filed in the highest style of the art and war-

raited for ten years.

R. J EDWARDS,

Room" J," first firnor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rc,$iiects, &c.,
64 KULIG ST. EAST, TORONTO

w M. R. GREGG,
AIRC RITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL'
ARCHITECTS,'

26 KING STREET EAST, . TORONTO.

Sq
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
7ô King Street West, Toronto.

T HE
Toronto Light King Lamp Company,

MANUFACTOIIERS OF

Wizard and Light King Lamps.
6o Candie Power. Best Lamp made. îoooo sold

last year. Send for quocations. Factory,
53 Richmond Street East.

s OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEÂD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.H . Importers or

WOOILENS AND CIOTHIERS' TRIMMINCS,
And General Dry Goods Commission

Merchants,

52 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 Rassira BLOCK, - ToRONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,

MERCHANT AND MIITARY TAILOR,
(Master Tailor ta the Q. O. Rifles,)

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

ýK ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturer$ and Printers.
PAPER, PAPER BACS, FLOUR S -NCKS,PAPER

BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wel!inrgton Street W., Toronto.

s ANITARY PUBN
AND

STEAM FITTING.
KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

sroç King St. West, Toronto.

A*TJ.WALSH & CO.
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

.o5I/• VONGE ST., Toroîîto, Telephone No., 3117.
MEIAS.-Beef, prime culs, 12C. ta 14c.; Fore-

qtîarter cuts, 5c. to 1î4 ; 1Inferinr cols; Prime st- aks,
'2c. 10 14c. ; Round Steak';, 9C. 10 12C ; ?]utton,
hind qrs., 8c. ta îoc. ; Mutton, fore qs., 5c. Os 7c-
Lamb, hind qrs., ,oc. to i 2 I/2 :. ; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9c. Veison, 6c. ta 'ac.; Pork. roa-t choo
8C. to 12C. ; Saîîsages, 9C. 10 12C.; 'Furkeys, each:
eoc. to $2; Chickens, 40c. 10 Sc.; Geese, 6oc. to $z;
Partridges. per brace, 40t. 10 foc.EPS'COCQA.

EP S GR ATE FU & commuTnG
Orily RoWnE ig'valr or nailk ne"edsd

Sold only in packets, labelled:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Honoe9eATMIC CHI£BSTS
Loîaxsar, EsaN..ax.
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ONE CENT
will buy a postal card on which to tend for the

"-ANNUAL JOURNAL-"
0F THE

Northern Business College, Owen
It is beautifully illustrated with engraved specituens
of our Plain and Ornamental P"enmanshi' , etc. You
should tee it and learu the adv-antages-o th e C ol Ades

C. A. FLEMING, PRINCIPAL,

Northern Business Coliege, Owen Sound, Ontario.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET AN
552 QUREN STREET, WESTr.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,49 King Street East, Toronto.
Christmas and Holiday Goods..

Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner
and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in great variety;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in Aines and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade ; Handsomne Orna-
mentq and rable Decorations; Handsorne Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots;-
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Kuives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knîves, Forks and Spoons, Desert Koîves
and Forks in cases; Fish Slicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE

-IMPROVED-

lYodel Washer
faad Bleacher

ONLV WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carrWin la

sutali valise,

Flat. u. 2, 1884.
C. W.Dei>.n,Tes'onto-

* SATISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONEI' RRFUNDED.

81,00 EWARD OIS SUPOR
easy. The ciothes have that pure whiteness whicb
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old girl cao do the washing as well as an older
rson. To place iti every household, the price has

pe laced at $3, and if not found satisfactory,
rooney refunded. Sec what The Bajtist says:-
"From personal examination of its construction and

.xerence in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ibl, scientific and successful machine, which suc-

ceeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3,
f laces it within the reach of aIl. It is a time and
abour-saving machine, is substantial and enduring,

and is cheap. From trial in the household we can
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, chargesÉjaid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
'W Please mention this paver.

WNHAT 1S GATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused by the

presence and development of the vegetable parasite
amoeba in the internai lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed under favourable cir-
cumastances, and these are :-Merrbid state of the
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of tuhercle, the germ
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from the reten-
tion of the effete mnatter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apartments, anc
other poisons that are germinated i the blood. Thest
poisons keep the internaI lining membrane of the nq
in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de.
posit ofthe seeds of these germs, which spread up tht
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
causing ulceration of the throat : up the eustachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,
causing hoarseness; usurping the proper structure of
the bronchial tubes, ending in. pulmonary consump.
tion and death. Many attempts have been made to
discover a cure for this distressing disease hy the use
of inhalents and other ingenîous devices, but none of
these treatmnents cao do a particle of good until the
parasites are either destroyed or removed from the
mucous tissue. Some time since a wel-known physi.
ciao of forty years' standing, after much expemiment.
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary combina-
tion of ingredients which neyer fail in absolutely and
permanently eradicating this horrible disease, whether
standing for ont year or forty years. Those who
mnay be suffring from the above disease, should, with-
out delay, communicate wth the business managers-
Toronsto Mail. Mmsss. A. H. DI XON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada. Inclose stamnp
loi tlxtir treatise on Caturh,

DR. DORENWEND'S

H

0
IA-II?.MLA (3-10.

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restorîng the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falline, causes a heavy growth, and remnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $, per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris H-aii
Works, icoýsVongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TEIME and SOAP AMýAZING-
LX', and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLV
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the ahove symiol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

.$90000
QENUINE WAITHAM WATCH,

Men's sze, in Coin Silser, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cas;es, sent pet mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send hy express, C.O.D., on re-
ceîpt of fifty cents, allowing the priviiege
of examining the Watcli hefore paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuît guaran.tee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOI ESAI R & RETAIL JEWRLLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

C}HURCHES USE

THE PATENT STEEL WIRE 000R MATS

8EcToONE-QUAAýTtL )iiGINAL 5!-E. - 'Ar. Awu'lR <4.

These Mats wilî not wear ont. One will last for
many years and ten times as long as any other. They
require no shaking, as they dlean themseives. Thev
do not fil1 with dirt and dust. Ail dust falis through
and cao he readiiy swept îîp.- Snow and Ice are at
once removed from the shoes, a, b>' no other Mat, by
a slight scraping. ThLe Steel XVre Mats are espe.
cially adapted for Railway and Street Car floors,
Steamboats, Hotels, Offices, Stores, Residences, Ele.
vator floors, etc., etc. For prices address The To.
ronto Wire Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coiborne S.
Corner Church St., Toronto Canada. S.

E tical InstructionH O M giv en by mail in Book-keeping,
Business Forms, Arithmetic

Penmanship, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no objection. Circulars free. Address, BRYANT
& STRATTONS COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

DE4T*ROT TINIR WORuII or £hioy
may desroy 1 Ise ehildreu. Ume FreÈtnan'm%
Worm Powdt-ra, <he4y expel l i hid et

ructentitic anb MU5efifl.
APPLES are cheap this year, and are al-

ways so healthful that new ways of cooking
Lhem are welcomed. Baked apples served
with or without fiavoured miik are al-
ways delicious. Served in a glacé made by
boiling the liquor, in which whole large
apples have been partially cooked before be-
ing placed in the oven to bake and sugar
white), is an extremely delicate and attract-
ive way of serving apples. Let the liquor
and the sugar boil until they will forro a soft
candy when cool. Arrange the apples on
he dish from which they will be served at
the table, and pour the liquor bot over them.
When cold an amber coating of soft candy
will have formed about each apple, adding to
its appearance and taste.

DISEASES 0F THE SKIN.-Most diseases
of the skin arise from bad blood and lack of
cleanliness, except when cattsed by gruhs or
insects. Erysipelas, sait rheum, tetter, pis-
pIes and ail humours of the biood are curable
by Burdock Blood lMitters, which purifies the
biood.

ANv one visiting a bakery in a part of the
city where the German population predomi-
nates bas seen one of their great favourites,
apple kuchen. This is a very simple and at-
tractive dessert, mýd will be founci satisfactory
to cbiidren who are flot allowed to eat pastry.
Make a pie-crust a trifle richer than biscuit,
roIl and place in the -bottom of the pan in
which meat is roasted. Peel and slce in
eighths cookingy apples, and place them in
even rows close together across the pan,
pressing the inner ecîge of the apple slightly
loto the crust, leaving a small space between
the rows ; sprinkle white sugar over the
apples, and a littie nntmneg ; place in the
oven to bake until the apples are cooked.
This will flot only be welcomed by the little
folks in the nursery, but will be enjoyed by
the big folks who are flot fond of or féear the
effects of pie.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.-Among the
many articles put forth in the interest of
housekeepers, nothing bas become more
popular than JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE. Five
yens-s ago it was scarcely known ; since then
it bas found its way to ail parts of the country.
Its utility is acknowledged by all who try it,
and unlike most of the labour-saving com-
pounda, experience bas proved Pearline to be
perfectly harmless to the most delicate fab-
ries, and we feel sure that no.one will be
without it after a fair trial.

VERY delicious cakes are made if these di-
rections are closely followed : One cup each
of sweet and of sous- milk, one cup of lump
or loaf stîgar, pounded fine, one tablespoonful
of meltecl butter, the yolks of four eggs, and
the joice andl grated rind of one lemon. In
mixing the cake first put the sweet and soui
milk toge ther in a basin and set it 10 a sauce-
pan of hot wates-; keep it there until tht
miik, becornes curdled, then drain or strair
off the milk, mub the curd ths-ongh a steve,
add the butter to it and the sugar and eggs, the
lattes- to be weii beaten first, then the lemon.
MNake a little very rich pie crnst and line the
patty pans wvith it ; fill with the above mix-
ture and hake from ten to fifteen minutes, or
urnil the custard is fmri. These little cakes,
or more properly pies, are dainty for dessert.

CAUTION !-In ous- changeable clinmate,
coughs, colds and diseases of the throat,
longs and chest will always prevail. Crue]
coxîsumrption will claim its victims. Thesc
diseases, if attended to i0 time, cao be. arrest-
ed and cured. The remedy is Dr. Wistar'ý
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

A VERY d 21ciults and simple pudding i
amber pudding, made as follows: OnE
dozen large tart apples, one cupful of sugar,
the joice and s-bd of tbree lemons, six eggs,
toýur tablespoonfuls of butter, enough puif oi
chopped paste to line a three-pint pudding
tlish. Pare and quarter the apples. Par(
the thin rind from the lemon, being carefu
not to cnt into the white part. Put the but
ter, apples and lemon rind and juice in-
stewpan, with haîf a cupful of water; covei
tightly and simmer three-quarîers of an houx
mub through a sieve, add the sugar, and se
away to cool. Liné the dish with paste
Beat the yolks of the eggs, and stir loto thg
cooled mixture. Tus-n this loto the line.
îlish. Bake slowly for haîf an hour. Bea
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, an(
gradualiy beat into them îthree tabiespoonful

"ASSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haif of
the Medical Fraternity if the
public would insist upon using
only pure articles of consump-
tion.

To secure that purity ln TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION OF
INDIA. Sold only ln1 one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
uniform flxed price of 55c. per
pound. Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no0 other.

"Marylanid. My Mary-
land."

«'* * Pretty Wives,
Lovely daughters and noble men."

« My farm lies in a rallier low and
miasmatie situation, and

-"My wife!"'
"Who 1'
"Was a very pretty blonde 1 ~

Twenty years ago, became
Sallow 1
"Hollow-eyed!"
"Withered and agedI"

Before her lime, from
",Malariai vapours, thougli she made no

partieular complaint, not being of the
gruoepy kind, yet causing me great uneasi-
ness.

44A short lime ago 1 purchased your
remedy for one of the children, who had iv
very severe attack of biliopenesis, and il
oocurred to me that the remedy might help
my wif e, as 1 found that oui liltle girl uposi
recovery had

"Lost 1
"Her sallowness, and looked as fre8h as

a new-blown daisy. Well, the story ie soonl
told. My wife, to.day, bas gained her old-
tinie beapty with compound intereal, and ie
now as handsome a matron (if I do say it
myself)ae can be found in this country,
whieh je notedi for pretty women. AndI
have only Hop Bitters to thank for it.

"lThe dear creature just looked over mi
shoulder, and says 1I1'can flatter equal to
the day s of our courtship,' and that remindo
me there miight be more pretty wit'es if mY

rbrother farmers would do as I have done.
Hoping you may long be spared to do

good, I thankfully remain,
1 C. L. JÂmrs.

BE&LTsviLLE, PrincelGeorge Co., Md.,
e May 26th, 1883.

tý'Nono genuine without a bunch C. greeli
r Hops on the white label. Shun ail the vile,

poisonous stuffjwith " Hop " or 1'Bopea" in ttheir
Dame.

STEEL
ESTERBROOK PINS

s Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
F or Sale by aIl Stationors

M-WILLER. a0O!'&£00., Agte., Mo.itr«sa
)r

'e ITT~111 AR 8 M LLS

R.B CRAFFIN &CO.,Rftchmona uda-

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Prom Portland. Prom Halifazx.
'TORONTO,' tsth Feb.
'OREGON, 251h Feh.. 27 th Feb.

Cabio, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $5o, $10,
and $8o. lotemmediate and Steerage at lowest rates-

* These steamers have saloon, music roora smoking.
room, staterooos .and bath-rooms amidships whera
but little motion is feit, and are handsomely flîted ups
and they carrv no cattle.

Apply toGEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Vonge Street.

wou NETTE R ASIS, Itehing rules
aing orm Brptinn.and ail skia d1@Menne, uç ]rof aw' gIlpbiar S.ar,

1
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NOW READY.

7/te fn(erzliona/
Sc/ze;n ot S. S. Lessous

FOR 18M6.
Specia-lIy Prepareci fur Preshyterian Sabbath Schools.

do cent% pet Itundred Copie%. %Maiie. fret on retempl of pr.i'e.

Tho Presbytortan Prlntlng and Publishlng Co.,

5 JORnAN ST1UHET, TORONTO.

MD'otes of tbc Z~lc~
TirE ncw Hebrew-Clîristian Chiurci, rccntlyopcncdl

in Nctw York by the Rev. Jacob Frcsnman, is meceting
with mucli encouragemnent. Listi wcck a very inter-
cstlng confecrence on Jewibli Missions wvas held, in
tvhich llislinp Nicholson, Rev. William WV. Clark,
Dr. Wilson, Dr. George F. Pentecost, D.D., A. J.'Gordon, D.D., Dr. Del-ess, laie U. S. Consul ai J cru-
salcm, and oiiers took part.

AT the last meeting of the Toronto Manisterial As-
sociation a communication was receîved fromn Dr.

*Wild, acknawledging thc hionour donc hini by clecting
him a memlber, and antinating that owing to <lie nature
cf his cngag-cments lic would flot be able ta attend tlîc
meetings rcgularly. Sevcral breiren, absent froin
the previous meeting, made rcmarks indicatang that
the reception of Dr. WVild did not mci v:atl their cor-
dial approval. Tht Rcv. T. W. Jolltife rend a palier
on the Preparation and Delivcry of Serinons, whicla
e licited favourab!e comment.

BUT for Greck stuhbornncss the Biîkan difficulty
might have becn scttled, temporarilv, at lenst, b)efore
ne'.v. Remonstrances by the combincdl Powvers are
unbieed by tic paîriotic Greeks!. Their engerness
for war1makes an immense drain on tlîear reseurces,
and it is causing a stili gre3ter loss to the Turkish
treasury. Is Greccerccciving nid tnd encouraigement
of which diplomiacy is ignorant? Are the Great
Powers, Russia, Germany antI Austria, playing a ivait-
ing game ? It is wcll knotvi tuit Russia lias ont re-
laxed warlike preparationsand niay only bc waiîîng for
a fave-urable oppertunity ta sirike for further conquest.

TuE seventh Molniday Popuilar Concert last wcek
prvdas attraciv an n able as any tuit pre,

ccdcd it. It sems ta be the almn of the managers ta
maintain a high standard of musical excellence as
only by so doing can tlîey acconiplish the end dcsigned

*by these concerts- ta afiTrd ani opportunuîy cf bhear-
ing music of tbe highest class and the cultivation
and diffusion of, gond musical taste. The selections
nt ilme seventh concert from the îvorks cf Biach and
Hummel, rendercd as they were witlî great beauty cf
expression, proveui very attractive. The vocal artist

* was Mme. Catterine Zeiss, tvho qang the parts assigned
lier with niagnificcent effect.

-. TuaF defcrat of the S.ilisbury Administration has net
produccdl tht degrc cf excitement that mîglit have
been expected. Tht result cf tîme late, cîciions made
It evident thiat its days wvere numbcred. hi %vas over-
îhirowvn before an issue satisfactory te iself could be
5zeccd as a test cf stremigth. Thebriefd-scussjon cf
a side issue dctermîined its fate, and tîxe inîmediate
outlook is decidedly uncertain. Mr. Gladstone in %lie
prescrit lieuse cannai bave a stable ma.jarity. The
Irish Nationalist party will vote ii hum or agair.sî
him, just as Mr. Parnell may choase te determine.
The depleted exchecquer of the Nationalists m.y r-
strain them from precîpîtating an carly appeal ta the
tht country; but a stror.g Government cannai imîne-

-dîately be looked for. For ibis reason a permanent
scuWeintnt of tht Irish question is net sa near as it
semed.

PIN1rCE BISMîARCK is a st-.tesinan cf the aid atito-
cratic school. In the Prussian Landtag last wcck lic

dlered a chanractenisîic speech of two lieurs ua
tien in dcfiencc cf tlîc expulsion cf Polcs front rnsi
Prttssia. Tiiese diescendanitb of a patrietic people are
net su pliant ns tht Chancelier would like, se lie
linldly avilws a poli-y of root and branch extirpation.
lie lias resnlved cii the bold expedient cf compelling
Pl>oislî occupants ta seli eut te loyal Germans nnd daus
renmov' front ilie soit those wlîo chcnished the tradi-
tinnç of a tcrtshîei nationality: Tht mati cf blood'
and irnn aIse tlarew eut significant hints that biis
measure wnuld hie pressed despite opposition. So
tlînr.iighly paterrnl lias ilicarbiter of German destiny
becamie tîtat 'in order ta make tItis colonization sure
perrnanently te benelit the Empire, colonists will be
prolibited front manrying Ploes.1

1,T i stated that Mir Finlay, Q.C., the new member
for Inverness, publislieii the text of a bill lie lias drafted
witb a view ta rcmanving the obsiaçcs ta the reunion
cf the l>reïbyterian Chu-cItes cf SkotIand. Its clîjef
provision is tbat tlie Churcli courts shahi have the sole
and exclusive riglit ta regulate aIl matters spiritual
within the Ciîurch, and thnt their decisions shall net
bc subjeci te any ariner cf rcview by the civil courts.
kt aise invests the Church courts witlî the exclusive
poivcr ta diçjoin and erect parishies, Tht Glasgow
-Viili says the measure- contes iaîf a century tee line.
Theel/sga-w Ikertitdblieves it is " utterly vibionary "
ta suppose that parliamient will revoke the decision cf
thî- hegislnture- wlhich in 1842 rejCted the Cdaimn of
riglit as formulateci by tie friters cf tîte Free Cliurch.
lThe Master cf Polhwartlh, wbln is contesting the vacant
sent in Edinburgh against tifr. Chilulers, thinks the
Maimt cf right is at basis upon, which it will be passible
te work out the reconstruction lie desires ta sec.

LNq;- weck a meeting n'as lield in Chickering Hall,
'-%ct Yor~-, at which several able addresses %nere de-
iivcréd hy bath clergymen and Iaynien in defence cf
thit' m.hah. A noticeable fenture cf tht meeting 'vas
the tesîtinnny ta the value of tht sacred day given by
%Ir. P. 'M. Arthur, Grand Chief cf the Locomotive
htratherhond, and Archbishop Cor.ig.1n,of the Roman
Cntbolic Church. In the note, npologizing for bis ab-
çence otving te arnther engagement, the latter says.
ý%s I understnnd it, tbe movement for cpening tbe mu-

seumrs on Sunday, îhough advocated in the interesi cf
the working classes, is really the entering wvedge cf a
harger and insidious desigmn wbich afims nt throwing
open aise on that day theatres, drinking-saloons and
other places cf amusement, and se gradunlly ta do
awvay wiih evcrything that gives the Sabbatb a sacred
character. If this view be carrect, as there is gond
renson te believe it te bc, the question becomes a
very sericus one, ivbich deserves niost attentive con-
sideration.

AT occasional intervaîs a miner agitation in faveur
cf early closing takzes place. The pninciple is always
rcgardéd as riglît, and people are urged te do their
shopping ai scasonable bours; but the abuse continues,
and is grcwing n'orse ail the tine. Tht movement
te emancipante retail shopkeepers always faits for ivant
cf ca-operation. lfbuyersaind sellers would combine
tlint no business sbould be donc after a stzpulated
hour, there would bc ne di 'fficulty in putting an end te
what is unanimously cansidercd a needhess burden.
Even if purchasers would make up their minds neyer
te buy articles later than seven o'clock on ordinary
evenings, and say nine on Saturday evenings, retail
storeleepcrs %vould gladly close their places cf busi-
ness at the heurs named; but purchasers seldom tbink
cf ccnsidering nny cîber pcrsan's convenience except
ibeir cwn, and slîould a shop bc kept open till mid-
rtight stray customers wauld kcep dropping in tilt the
loor wvas locked. If storekeepers themeelvcs would

enly agree, and honoura.bly abide by agreement, the
cvil wvould at once caine te an end. In ail fermer
1efforts miade ta secure joint action it was fournd that
saine dealer whlîsc sefilshness tvas stronger thnn lus
bonour vichatcd tht compact, and the rest in sclf.dc-
fence folhowcd suit. In Woodstoackî he mninistishave
iiîndc a forcible appeal te the people te discountenance

laeSaturday nîglit shopping. The evîl exists every.
fiernt aIl sensible people whlen îlîey tbink cf it,

will seek uts remeval.

Ar tlie sixty-fifth nnnît meeting of thc Montrent
lI3ible Society, representatives cf lit varinus Evangeli-
cal Cîfurdies being prescrit, Principal Mfncicair de-
liveredl a powerful nnd telling.iddress. Aller queting
froni a recent set-in by Father Gîband, in wbîcli lie
denounced tue lhibleandcalied on lus lîcarecrs tabumi t,
the Princip:al said. Seeing tlmere is a strongencrniously
wcahh., wel* endoived, titlic.collectirng, tax-levying,
I3iblc-burning, confessedly intolerant corporation in
the land, tu 1'l,~ make bold ta s:ty time-scrving
paliticians bow the knc, and seeing that ive hotd the
Bible te be the Word cf Gcd, the message cf aur
1'a:ler in hîcaven te aIl, the charter cf aur freedam,
the foundation cf aur best and mast sacred institu-
tiens, and aur guide te eternai glory, iherefore, unless
ivc be forswvorn and traitors ta <tut Cod, wve are bound
ta circulat thue Bible. If Father Giband ivas net
asbamed te say ta tlîe vast nuajerity cf tic people cf
this Dominion-for there %vas ncîv a Dominion, and the
quicker the litile Province cf Quebec and ils people
'vert tnught this fhct tbe better-that tue Bible ivas full
of lies; ifl hovas net ashamed te slander twc campanits,
cf tht wistst and best men in England or America ;
if lic %vas niai ashîamed te charge then openly ivith
falsifying God's word, thien neither tvere thcyashamed
tu, say that the ible nxas full af God's trutli, and il
lie is cager ta burn il wve, as tht representatives cf the
Rerormed Churclies cf Chrîstendom, are unitedly t-e-
solvcd tapublisîtiitte aIl. Surehy thîty hîadsern cf ate
cnough cf ignorance and cf superstition, manking tbis
citya laugliîng-stack and costing it millions of money,
ta cause tbcm ta detemmine ta place the Wocrd cf
Trutb in every home in ibis Province. He proceed
ta urge the dlaims ofthe Bible. becatîse the besi and
greatest cf men united to accept, defend and leve il ;
it had canfcrred inestimable bhessings on inankind,
and because tht Bible was tht best instrument cf men-
tal and moral culture.

OuR United Stites ncagbbours ptrmit %rreat plain.
ntss of speech. Tht ravings cf jusîtus Schiwab and
tht blood-curdling atrarities cf jobann Most are net
interfered with. The Chicago dynamiters even can
talk iîmolested; but Ict any or ahit cf these lt-y te via.
laie the law, they would snon flnd tbemselves in its
firm izrasp. Demaigogues k-now tht valne cf piiblicity,
and îbey manage te get into tht papers withl a-frt.
quency that perplexes the uninitiated tender. h would
bena mistake ta suppose that many tif tht despatches
and iournalistic extraets, constructed with a vieur te
the Irish vcte in the United States, ta which ive are
accustomed, refleci tht opinions cf tht better class
cf Americans. Tht follnawiniz, from the Newv York
1nde-frndnt4 is net by any means an exceptionalt mode
cf expression : Now the question for- Amnericans te

deci es whectler tht demands that the Irish make cf
the'English are jusi. Are their demands fair, or do
t1scy require tee niuch ? WVe hold thant Irehand, if for
ne aiber renson than lier geographical positioni, sliculd
renuain n part cf Grit Bnitain. (In thit point aIl but
the wihdesi fanatirs are atgreed. She sbould besatisfled
îvitb a systemn cf local goernment analogotîs te the
system ive have in aur States. Any rensanable steps
site takes to bring abaut that resuit 'vili haave our niora*
support; but ive coutl neyer support secession. 1-e.
land shauhd remaia loyal ta the Empire or be forccd
te rem.-in layai. She is as necessary te Great Britain
as thue South wvas and is ta tht UTnited States. ive,
of the North, foughi thc South te maintain eut- in-
tegnity as a nation. Wby, if necess-try, should. net
England do the samne? And whiat is truc as te the
course E~ngland sbeuld pursue is alse truc cf tht course
that Ireland. Scotland and Wales should put-sue if
England -tttempttd ta disconneci herself froita them.
In Great Britain, as in tht United States, unity is
strength. Disr-uption would be disaster. Bit tht
dcrnand for disruption is suicidaI. Tht dcmand for
local self-goecrnmnent will have general Amnerican
sympath.

Tiit
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1 VUY S110OULD THE A UGM1ENTA TION,

SCIMME FAIt>'

DY KNOXONJAN.

là this scheme o( !ess inmportance than the otlier
schenîes ai the Church? Not b>' any umens. It is
al ledst ont of the most important, if not the niost
Important. Tht pastoral relation lies at tîte vcry
basisofour Churcliwork. Anytbiigtlîatiniîpairs the
efflcicncy ai tue pastorale strikes nt tht ver> vitals
of the CIurch. Anything that increases tue efficirncy
of the pastorate gives eficicncy anti pawver ta the
whole ecclesiastical machincuy. With pastoral work
nt ils best, colleges andi missions andi ever>' other
bratîcl ai wauk are vigorousl>' supporteti. Anybody>
that ever collecîcti maney for n>' Church purposa
knows that, other tlîings being equal, tht mnct> is
tasily o'nîained just in proportion ta tht strength of
the pastoral tie anti the cfficiency iîh which pastoral
wark is being dont.

This canîributor <lacs nat boise t esîalilish an>'
dlaimt ta originalit>' b>' saying that ministars arc bu-
mn. Tht>' would lie ver>' ltile use down hart
were they angelic. An angel waoulti (cci awfuliy out
af place driving an a muddy rondtinb an old sulky
behinti a lean horse betwecn stations tan miles apart.
An angel might not manage a congregatian of certain
kinds of people atar>' as .vcll as a mnan. Ht iniglit
hurry out tht Lots anti tret the remainder as Sodoni
and Gomorrah wvere treated. WVhen tht>' bat trieti
that tucalment for haîf-an-haur or sa îhey iniglit
bc sorry tht>' dit nat support Augmentation and
other gondi tlîings. It is weil for sÔnic people that
mnistars are humna». Hurnan ministers wvilI cease
blote long in the case oi each indi% <lual mani, anti
some ai those people whoc (tel hurt bacause ministers
are human may fccl warse before the>' arc man>'
minutes under a Ininistu>' that is net humar. Minis-
lets are humna», anti, baing hurnan, it lays an awfui
strain ont one taoast, lii ta taise mont' sur colle-ges,
for missions anti many other abjects, when hie k-nows
that his own wifc has teamake a dtspcrite fighstagninst
genteel povtrty anti that bis on chiltiren !irc baud>'
clati. Ont cannaI help wondering if the conveners ai
standing committecs ever thinl, of tht condition of
sorte ai the homes inb which they senti circulars ask-
ing for mont>'. WVh> la the name ai commun stase
are these missives always sent ta the mîiister? Is he
net ficquentl>' enough remndeti ni bis biting poveut>'
without being remindeti ai it officially? WVh> nat
senti thase circulars ta tht session cleuk or represen-
tative eider? It may lie true-it is true-that tht
monre a c,)ngregation dots for the general cause, the
more it cati do for itseli. This is no doulit truc; ni
ieast, true wiîbin certain limitations. But >'ou cannai
maire man>' cangregatians believe il, and when tht>'
don't believe it tht ministers usuali>' suifer. As a
meut niatter af finance, it ivoulti pa>' eveuy atlier
scherne in tht Church a hundue t imes aveu ta make
tht pastoral relation more secure. A ministar ivoulti
have some heaut Io wouk for the sceeres ai a Church
that tucateti him gcnerausly. A ministar kept down
ta starvation point cannaI do first-class worl, for bis
own couigregaîlon or for the Church as a whole.

New we sec sanie pbarisaical skinfiint who always
puis down bis cent, rail up the wlules oi bis e>-cs anti
sa>' la snivelliig tanes: "Minisiers sbouiti make sacri-
flces.' \Vc answer. Why dan'tyou make sacrifices?
Mârsy mîinisters do niake sacrifices. The whole lueé
af sorne ai theni is ont continucti sacrifice. Dut why'
shouid tht sacrifices aIl camte upnotca~ Nay,
wýc go furthcr, anti, in supporting ibis Augmentation
Schcme, asic why shoulti al] tht sacrifices came
upon certain members ai tbis ont class. Wc shail
not do aaything so sit>' or unfair as ta say that ail
ministers miakec sacrifices. A minîster who receivesa
salar>' of four or five thousanti a year makes no sacri-
fice to preach tht Gospel. Ht is liattar pait than tht
a-qerage mn he preaches ta. Ver>' few lawyers or
doctors inake four or five thausanti a year. Titare
arc ministers -ia rectipt ai gooti incarnes who neyer
could have matie the saine amount in iaw unles:s they
displaycd more lirai» power than tht>' do in tht put-
pit. Let ail this lieassumeti. Let ilbe assur±tialsos
that a minister who receives ten or twelve or flfteen
hundreti a year ia an>' ordinar>' localit>' is not asicet
ta mfake an>' sacrifices that a Christian mn shoulti
not malte cheerfully. Strike out aIl ?tm. who bave

" iaitty comfortable living. New wP conte down to
" snumber who have not a fairiy cornfortable living,
who have bard îvork ta kecp the %vol. tramn the door.
New, wc ask, wîIy should these few-aias, ulot sa few-
bie compelleti ta makc ai the sarrifices? Not one
lanman in a thousand denies hiniself anything for tht
Ohurch. The rninistcrs with the large salarier, doti't
sufler. At Icastirec hope tht>' don'î. It camtes ta this
in the end that the self.denlal, self-stcriflce and ail the
horrors of genteel paveri>' are pilcd on thosc minis.
ters who arc catted upon te serve poor or menui con.
gregatians. ls this fair? ls ilgenerous? ls ilChris-
tian? Can a Chiurcli iliat permits lier paorly. piid
ministers ta be'groîmnd in titis way expect ta prosper?

J ust litre is a gond place turnotice an objection that
we have more than once henrd Il is salit tha if a
minister isant cncrgctic, studiaus mau,and tworks bard,
hie cars scion rise ta a higlier position andi secure a
better silir>. it tnighî be.answeredtl tat hcrc shauhi
ie no higher orIowcr positions in flic Church of Christ.
At any events the Churcli should neyer sanction any
such distinction. Sauls arc just as v'aiuabic in Mus-
L-aka as in Taronto. ChriWîs work is just as impur.
tant in 'Manitoba as in Montrent. As Plielpis says,
the first ten inches af growtth in an uni,- mensure as
rnuch as ten on the topatost brnnch. Ilut ive don't
press ibis as an answer. [t wvoutl bc uselcîs to do sa.
Sa far asa;iming at promotion is canernied the Church
is about as worldly ns the world, and ton man>' mnis.
tcus may bc rclied an ta scherne just as hard as the
politicians they pray for. Il may, howcvcr, bc wveli
ta say that nine limes out of ten thc mian who says
dpoor rninisîcrs should study and risc " wauid be the

first ta condenin thcmn for candidating nnd the i-st ta
shout Il ioncyh if they nîoved ta a place with a larger
saiary.

Tht correct answer ta this objection is îbat the
schenîe is as mnuch in thec interests af the people as in
the intercst af thc ininistry. Supposing nny given
minister did gel promotcd the congregation would stili
reniairs. Another iinisier woul have ta corne, and
he 100 wauid have ta live. The people gain quite as
spuch b>' the succcss of the schcme as thc minister.
In fact, the smal ler congregat ions depend for their ver>'
existençe on ibis fand.

(As Professer Young used Io say at the close of a
paragraph-More arion.'

SAlIfIAFI SCIIOOL CONI'E It'ION

The Prcsbyter of GkengaMr held ils ninth Sabbath
bchooi Convention in St. Aaidrew's Cbtzrch; Williams-
town, on Tuesday 'and Wcdnesda>» l9th and 2oth
J anuary. it ivas a most gratifying succcss in ever>'
way. Tht meetings ivere held in the churcb, white
meals for aIl were provided in tht hait adjoining
which, 'lis ncedltss ta say, wcrt up to high-waternmark
of Highland generosity.

Tht Iwo pastors, Rcv. A. McGillivray and Johin
Matheson, with their respective congregations, were
mndefatigable in their efforts tu nake delegates and
visitors féei happy and at homne, and the>' succteded.

*Two wclI-known Sabbaîh school workers from
Monstreal, tht Rcv. Jas. McCaul, of Stanley Street
Church, and tht Rev. Dr. Smyîhc, af St. joseph Street
Church, were present most of the tinie and i ontributed
largely ta tht success ofîthe Convention.

The first session opcned ai twas o'ciock' p.rn., Tues-
day, andi in the absence of the President, tht Rcv. A.
Msatheson, of Lunenburg, Dr. Alguire, af Cornwall,
ex-President, look the chiir. Adtidesses ai welcorne
wcrc given b>' Rev. A. MicGillivray and Mr-. Gin,
eider, andi replieti ta by Rev James Hastie anti INc.
McGinnis.

The office-berirers for the ensuing year are. Rev.
J. S. Burnet, President ; Mir. Altx. NiIG!nnis, flrst
Vice-President ; Mfr. W. J. Scott, second Vice-Puesi-
dent ; Rev. A. McGillivray, Secretar>'; M1r. Hiugh
11.cLean (re.elccted), Treasurer.

Tht Convention cctie ta ise from tht Sabbath
schools during tht yenr a suai sufficient ta support
a native preacher ia Formosa. the treasurer re-
portet hat the $xoo which had ben voteti ta repair
tht Glengarry Chapel in Formosa liati lie» paiti in.

Tht first topic taken up was siIndividual Dealing,"
by tht Rev. Dr. Srnythe, of Montrcal. Afier mn.»
tioning severat examples froit Sculpture lie proceeded
ta show us how ta qualify ourselves for that work.
The qualifications he summeti up in thcse threc: knèw-
lcdge, love, jutignient or tact. Tht mindnustble well
stored with Bible* knowiedge. Then love for seuls is

needed as a motive power. And good jutiginent er
tact as a guiding motive. These points hie Illustrateti
with rnucb âptncss andi force. Hte was foilowcd by a
discussion la which severai look part.

Tht next îopic was discusseti by Dr. Algillre, of
Cornwall, IlHow ta meet Discaurageaients in Sab.
bath School WVot k."1 Ht showed that discouragernents
arc founti in connecta»n with ever>' wark of ny irn.
portance. Andi that a discourageti teacher is veces.
sauily aweakened teacher. lie enunierateti andi Illus.
tuatet (t) ina-ttention la tlit ass; (:) Irregular at.
tendance; (3) Stupid scholars; (4) No apparent re-
suits;, (5) Dscouragernents arising frarit within the
teacher's own mid. Antithen lie namedo veritgainst
ail these soaie af tht encouragements. Seveual inem.
bers thier look up the subject and gave their views.

Tht next on tht programme was IlSabbatb Schouls
in Scatlaind," by Rev. A. hMcGiIlivray, who hadti e-
turneti a fcw w'eeks befoie fromr a twclve nionths' visit
ta Scoîlanti. Ht showeti the rnighty Presbyzerian
power that existeti in thatl uttle landi. In tht Chuwch
of Scotiand, 500,000 communicants, 2 oooasin tht Sali-
bath school; , i the Fret Church, 340,000 members,
2og,coca in Sabbath school; , i the Unitedi prcsby.
-terian Church- 178,000 members, 98,000s in Sabbath
school ; making a total of i,îooo members, andi
64o,ooo in Sabbath school ; nr ntarly ten tinmes as
mny communicants anti six limes as matay Sabbath
school scholars as there art in aur Canadian Church.
la carnparing Sabbath school work in Scatlanti andi
in Canada ht was grcaîly disappointeti with a got
dent that he found in tht Mother Coulntry. Ht in-
stanceti: (t) Tht niost unsuitable hour unrversally
ndopîcti for Sabbath schools, viz., five part., which
there was the beginning of darkness, <-onsequently
there '"as a glocrny and repulsive feeling cast over the
schools; (2) Arrangements andi cquiprnents in the way
of buildings, etc., were fat behinti what abtained in
Canada anti tht United States; (3) Class distinc.
tion ; hie was amazeti andi pained ta finti ver' few
chiltiren of tht wcalthy andi educateti attending any
Sabbaîh school or Bible ciass, aimoat ail being the
childuen of the poorer classes, for tht former would
not let their chiltiren came ia contact with the latter;
(4) Long vacations in Sabbath schools-ali the congre-
gregatians bhall visiteti had vacations of Sabbath
scbools fuom three ta five moaîhs every year, white
sanie were opta oni>' hplf of tht j'ear; this was malt
detrimental ta tht work ; (s) Ht was shocked at tht
amocunt af open Sabbath tiesecratian in tht large
towns anti cities. In Glasgow, c.g.. tht street raiiway
ruas just as on a week day. Hundretis of groceries
andi candy stores are opta anti doing a rushing busi-
ness, andi no onc semns ta care about il. Rie bat heard
niuch of Srotland's strict Sabbath observance before
hie hati gant over; but wbat he saw with bis own cyes
shawvet that a greal change for the worst hat talcen
place cf tlc. Over against this, hawever, hc plactd
as deserving of mucli praise two, things-the large
nuniber ai young mn andi women fount la Bible
classes, anti the proinrent place given ta the Shorter
Catechism.-

Camparing Scotland and Canada la respect of Sab-
bath schools, hie held that Scoilanti had more tt Iare
of Canada than Canada had ta ltara from, Scotianti.

Tht first item an WVetnesday was a Bible class
tzîuglht b>'. Rev. A. Nfàbllivra>', with speciai reference ta
bis math ads, wbich were ta lie criticiseti hy the Con-
vention at tht close. Tht resuit %vas a ver>' gentral
expression of approval.

Next carne an address on Il Musir, ils Use anti
Abuse in tht Sabbath School," b>' the Rev. Janmes
H-astie. An indispensable condition was absent for
the successful application of miusic ta tht Sabbaîh
school, he hcld, VIL., its not beiag taught ia tht day
school. Mfusic: as a science shauli lie taught ia al
public scbools from the primary grade up ta tht high
school. Chiltiren shotilb lc taught ta rendi music at
siglit ai, the>' are taught ta rendi books at sight.
Examinations on this subject should take the saine
tankc as exaniinations in grammar, gcography, etc., for
promotion ta higher fouis and (or teachers' certificates.
If the present crowdeti curriculum can give, it no
place, something might bie profltably droppeti or
obligeti ta make rooni. WVere tbis generally dont la
schools several beneflts would resuit. (!) It woulti
act mfost.-bcneficially upon the epiris aid morale af
the scholars--ruffled temper *oulcl be calmeti, coarse
natures refincd, anti the schocl -room would bie lifteti
up into the atnosphere ai home life by thesc sibigg

[FiiiiituAltv 3td, 1886-
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)r eercies ;(2) It wouid conduce dlrectiy ta heaitis In
d the way ai iung.strtngtsening. Ont ai the best

preventives aicansumptian in tht world ls singing judi.
clouai>' used; (3) Il wauld pave tht way for gond sing.

lt Ing in roligiaus servicet WVese ail people, young and
aIcd, able ta read nmusic at uiglît, how easy ta intro.

S duce new tunies that are good, and isow easy ta get
ail ta join in tht service 1 But in tise absence ai this
condition, music taugist in crer>' day scisool, what is

* ta odont meantinie? Let is make the unost possible
ora present opportunities. (p) Let the host isymn and

* tune boak extarit bo gat ? WVhicli ont? Utsea di.
vcosit>' af replies wili bo given. Tht book that shouid
beh used la probabi>' à book duit has no existence as

* as yet. It would bc an eciectic, front which, %vauid b>o
exciuded ever>' tunt and hynin ai infio-ls or even
niediocre qualit>', and ont>' those ai truce worth admit.
ted. (2) Ever>' Sabbatit scîsool shoutd have an os-gan
or harmonium, for without il it is almast imipossible ta
get singing led with efficiency and taste. (3) luge.
nuit>' and tact should ho used b>' the supcintcndent
le seîecting suitable hymns, and in soetiies ai tht
close ai tht tesson hiaving a solo, as- a duel, or a
quartette, sung b>' sornie gond singers ta clhsch the
truths just taught. Tht speaker gave saine gond
illustrations how tbis could ho dont with, good effect.
Ht then touched on saine af tise abuses.

An animated discussion ensued, in %vhich aIl tise
speakers agreed that it was advisable ta have instru-
mental aid in tise Sabbath school, provided it lie kept
in ils proper place.

Tht next item was a cisild-en's meeting, wisicis was
addressed b>'three gentlemen. Tisefis-st speaker was
Ms-. W. J. Scott, ai Lancaster, wbo based bis remas
an i Cor. i. 24: "lTht Pawer- ai God, and tise WVisdomn
ofiGad": (à) As sisown in the works aficreation; (2)
Ie deiives-ing His servants fs-rn danger; (3) In s-e-
demption. In tht absence af the Rer. J. K. Baillt,
tise Rev. Dr. Ssnytbe, ai Monts-cal, spoke an: '13le ye
imitatars ai God, as deas- chiids-en." (Eph. v. i.) Ht
sisowed tht facuilty for imita'tion tisai chiids-en have,
and why il is given. In thrce ways tht>' should irni.
tate what is goad: (i) With theis- lips-speak trutis;
speak kindl>', etc.; (2) WViîh hands-.do kind things,
etc.; (3) WVith teeî-waik in goad ways ont>', etc.

Tht Rev.Jaînes McCaul, ai Montreti, folaowed witls
seven messages fs-rn Christ, ai ths-eo words tacs;
(t) "Look uita Me" (Isa. xlv. 22); (z) "Came unie
Me" (Matt. xi. -.9); (3) IlAbide in Me" (John xv. 4);
(4) "lLea-n ai Me" (Mlati. xi. 29); (5) IlLoresi thou
Mýe?» (John xxi. 16); (6) " Faliow tisou Me» (John
xxi. 22); (7) Il Vitnesses unie Me " (Acts i. 8). Tise
several speakers iiiusts-atcd their points with apt anec-
date and incident, whicis spacc forbids giving.

Tht Rer. J. A. G. Calder- followtd with an able pape-
an tise subjecî : Il Vhat Boks sisould ho Rend by aur
Voutis.» Ht deali ai tht outset with tise importance
ofireading propos- books, he then specifltd what entes-ed
inta a good book: (s) ht must interest youtis ; (2) lu
mnust be wholtsomt ; (3) Iu must bc practicai; (4) It
must bc in synipatls> wiîh thse doctrints and pality ai
bu- Chus-ch. Ht then classiied librar>' books, anàf

rndes- acis departrnent namned a number ai books as
models aller which stieciions shouîd bc -made. Ht
ihen snentioned a ths-eetold rcmedy againsî the admis-
sion ai unsuitable books into Sabisatis schoal tubs-as-ts.
(i) Ever>' congregatian should hat a comsnite ta
selec Sabbath schaol bocks; (2) Tise librarian should
ba persan ai such knowledge.of books as ta aid in

* ibis work; (3) Pastors and Sabbatb schoal superin.
tendents should give active heîp le ibis mauter.

Tht Rev. J. S. flursiet then taok isp tise tapic: IlRe,
watds oi Sabbats Scisol Teachers." He sisawed that
Mosu of themn had uitsle ta expecu in tht way ai pecu.
nia-y rewas-ds. But tht>' wauld have: (s) Tht rewas-d
of an apps-aving conscience; (2) Tht pîtasure ai doing
god in mac>' ways; (3) ie pleaspre ai leading seuls
ta Christ; (4) A certain reward b>' ansd b>' fs-arn Gad
for taitul service.

At the cloa tise Convention the Rev. Ms-. McCaul
garea short adds-ess asarisitaIr, in which he expresstd
bis ver>' great satisfasction with tht proceedings ail
tbrougis.

On motion ai Ms-. Peter E. Camipbell, cordial Ihanks'
wes-e given ta the paitors and people ai Williamnstownm
for their hospitaity.

Next Convenition was appsointedl ta ho held in Knoxc
Chus-ch, Cor-nwall, on.tht faharti Tuesday'and Wed.
nesday of januas-yJ.887, ai fwo o'cleck p.ni.

THE NEIV PROFE.SSOR FOR KiNOXr
COLIRGE.

Mit. E DITOR,-Severatl ai your carrespondents, I
notice, ns-e taking exception ta the action ai those
Ps-esbyteries tisat refuse ta nomninale a persan tas- tise
new chai- ini Knox Cotiego. Saine consider Ilsis course
offiensive to tIse Assenib>' and sanie question is con-
stitutionaiity, %vlille atliers are in doubt wlsctiie tise
Assemb>' can tee< an>' natice ai tise actioni ai sucis
1'resbytcrits.

i arn sus-e tises-t is nt a Presbyte-y in tise Chus-ci
that lias nny objections ta tise nîpaintrienu ai a fourtîs
as- ifth is-ocssa- for Knox College, os- tisai bas an>'
otlier- wisls than for tise praspent>' af tIsat institution.
WhV li îen have satie I'resbytcs-ies rcfused ta nct upon
thse instructions ai tIse Gessesai Ascibly ? 1 bave
iso doubt il is because ai tIse finatsciai aspects ai tise
case. Our collcges aie at tîse presenu imoment tise
ungscd axie at our cîsurcis machines-y. In it tises-e
is inost friction and about it inss naikc and heat.

A comiittec bas becu appointcd, b>' tIse ver)- As-
sesnbly tisai asks for nominations, ta consider and re-
port on a sciserne ai consolidation. But tise appoint-
menu ot an idditional professas- wiii anninske con-
solidation niase difficuslt. It nia>' bc fotind,as thse iast
conîmittee repos-led, Ilîmps-acticableIl ta consolidate.
Ilut if tise prescrnt canittc fsnds un>' ra>' af bs-înging
about a union ai sanie ai aur coileges tise appaintmcnt
askcd for wvould ho an additional obstacle. W~e have
ps-aicssos-s enougîs and wc have nmen of sufficient
abilit>' if wc couid oni>' get them togetiser.

Mernbss aftie Assemb>' ai 1884 îîiii remembe- a
ver>' aniniated discussion upan an oves-tus-e sent up
fs-rn tIse Synod ai Hamnilton and London, ps-otesting
against the Assenibl>' instituting new tiscologicai cal-
leges, or rslew chairs in tIse colleges als-cady in exist-
ence, until tise Presbytes-leshisad been consulted. Truc
tisat oves-tus-e iras noi tuli>' acquiesced in b>' tise Gene-
s-aI Assemb>'. But thse motion setting il aside was
cars-led in a vos-y large rate b>' ont>' ont ofta majas-it>',
eren tisougi tise point %vas gyanted tisai no P:ew collèges
sbould be os-ganized ivithosst consuiting thse Presby>'
tes-bts. Thau discussion and that vote showved tisai
tht Chus-cii is flot cage- ta institute an>' ntw chairs or-
appoint an>' new professas-s. And 1 have nua doubi
this hcsitancy on thse paru ai Presbyte-les rcgas-ding
tise new pr-ofesser se Knox Coilege is jusu the expres-
sion in a sort ai negative way attisai feeling. And
wJ3ile tise Assenîbly nia>' flot h o scedl canstitutional>'
ta notice tise action ai sucis l'sesbye-ms, yeî it would
do ireli ta consîder and weigls it, tas- tIse prosps-it>' ai
aur coileges depenuls upon tise libes-alit' ot aus-
peopet; and the lihes-atit>' af aur people is las-gel>' in-
fluenced for or- agamnst an>' sciseme b>' tise jssdgmcnt
-rid feeling manifeted b>' Presbyte-ses.

Blut wisat is tise diflicuit>'? Tise finances, and tise
finances aient. Everybody wouid ho pltased ta set
anotse- chair establsised in Knox Coîlege, and as a
graduate ai Knox notising wouid pîcase me nmase,
and yeî ['can undcs-stand ibis reluciance feut b>' man>'.
Tise Common Fund is far- fs-rn satisfactory ; Ss9,ooa
was askcd fur tIse three coiicgcsbut wisile tisati s a ver>'
niodcsî suni, lu neyes- was giron. And tise littie tisa-
was giron tise fis-st Vea- lias neci bees kept up. Tis
la the ira>' il bas been going.

1881-2 ............................ $16,tii o6
1882.3 ................. i............15,-60 31
1883.................. ...... 12,636 82
1684-............ ............ 0,S3a 7S

Tisus lu bas been shs-icking and shrinking. Tises-e is
no encouragement isere ta instltute new chais-s and ap-
point ncw professas-s. But bu nia>' be said tht Endow-
mnt Fund ai Knox lias been great>' enlas-ged. 1
knoîv lu bas, and arn glad ai il. But wiil cou tise ap.
pointmeqt ai a new professas- au once consume ail tise
additionat incarne or even mos-e, ansd bcave notising ta
help ta cita- up aid scores. Tises-e is a cansiderable
dcbt for s-incing expenses. B>' tise repart aftie Board
ai Managenienu ,given in ta, lasu Assemb>' h appears
tisai incos-e exceded oxpenditure b>' $82. Tisai was
s3tisacto->'. Bul tise report gaes on ta say this state.
ment is thse rest ai an Ilecanani> tisai bas ini nian>'
respects impaired tht usefuiness ai tise callege."1 Tisen
it goos-on fus-tisr ta sa' Il tise Building Fund nccunt
has'nw bacc clased, as aimosi ail coîlectable su1b.
scs-sptsans hart Inaw been rectivtd, and thse interest
an tise nias-gages esn tise ps-omises muat siow bc
cha-g.d against thse annual incarne as anc cf thse as-
dinar>' expenses. The repai-s ta tht buildiui'i must
,aise bc cisâs-ed ta incarne accou n -, and asyex

pass the expenditure on thià accou1at must necessariiy
incre.tse.» Thers-e l no encouragement in ail this for
the institution af a new chair. Looking at ail tise facts
of thse case, a grent many are of thse oplullon tisaI it
wouid bo wiser in the circumstatices ta wait a ycai-
or two tantil nid Knox rccovcrs hIer fcet. She has
donc good wý)rk in the past witls ths-ce professas-s,
and a lecturer or two, and she can continue ta do good
work stitl until saine one cornes ta hcr nid financiaiiy.
Mentinie lier prospects are ilaI site can pay hier way
(if she lînIds on thse aid way), and get hersoif into
ensicr circunistanccs. Othcr côIiCRCs are instfituting
ailier chairs. If tht>' can riflard it, weli and good.
But that is no reason why lCniox shoutd institute
another chair be/ore sheca frord Il. For these reaý
sons I beiieve saine have retuctantly rerused ta nonli.
natt a professas- for the new chai-. They tee it would
just ho a porpetuation af the discous-aging struggle of
the past. G.

Jaftuary tg, iIS'6.

TUE JND USTRILLHOMlE FOR DES TITUTE
BOYS I VENICE, ITALY.

MR. EIiToR,-St. Mark's Catsedral and the Palace
of tht Doges in Il"h Queen cf the Adriatic I have
much tisaI is plensi.ng ta tht eye of man; but, tu the
cye ai Gad, whose judgment is according ta triais, the
Industriai Home for Destitute Boys thete is infinite>
more beautilul. As yet, it is in lis '"day ai snsall
things," having beer. begun ahty four years aga. That
its progrels is slow is nlot ta be wondes-ed at when wc
consider whes-e it is.

XI 'began with twelve boys, as a day school only.
Now thirty.three are in it. These are iodged, fed,
ciothed, èducated and taught a trade. They have no
open-air ptaygrotind, yet they enjay good heaith.
This ver>' probabl>' is owing ta tiseir having abundance
ai wholesome, though simple, foad. The daily cast
af food i~s about forty-two centimes, or eighî i:ents cf
aur money, for each boy.

Tht Rev. Signeor Des-natta, the pastar af thse ChiÙra
Evangdica, lires in the Home, and ncts as superin-
tendent, giving bis ser-vices in tisai way freeiy, wisich
is a great saving ta the funds ai the institution. Hie
conducts famiy worship.-as it ma>' weii be caled-in
a way fluted ta interest the boys. He has twa Bible
classes, each once a week, ont for thse younger boys,
and one for the aider. WVhen 1 was in Vos-de last
fail, I visited the Home more than once, and fs-rn ni>
awn observation 1 boa- testimony ta tht great value
wVhicb he is ta tht Home. 1 heard isim preacis, but 1
did nat usiderstand Italian sufficiently Io be abletol'
form a correct opinion thereof, tisough ane weiî quati.
fzed ta judge spoke ta me in ver>' higis ternas ai ii
botis as a ps-tacher and a pastas-.

Sos-ne f theboys are shoemnakersohe-s are ps-inters,
who are taugsu by means ai a printing-press, which
was second.isand when bought, and has been consider-
ably repais-ed since. Saine are cas-pontes-s, othiers
wood-carvers. At thetlimeo aini'visit tht latter wes-e
env aed on asideboard tago taAlexandria in Egypt.
Tht orde- for it was abtained tbs-ough tht influence
af a gentlceman connected with ont ai tht steamers cf
tht Peninsul 'a and Orientai Steamsbip Campany's
steam-ers. The carved wos-k an it was -cati>' ver>' ex.
cellent Thc ceiiing ai this wos-ksbop is ades-ned with
frescocs ai sanie-if 1 sightly remeniber-Old Testa-
ment saints, wbich wes-e painted wben fice building in
which it is belonged ta the Chus-ch ai Rame. The
churcis in which Signaer Besnatta preachos was os-igin-
ally a Roman Catholic ant, dedicated ta Santa Max.
gisesita (St. Margaret). A large fresco on tht ceiling,
wbich bas been allowed ta romain, is nat quite suited
ta wbat is now. a Protestant chus-ch. Like a great
many ailier churchcs, it tings ves-y much * >heii one
ps-taches in it. Ta remedy ibis seosdefecta large
piece ai saiicloîh is stretcistd across a short distance
abare the ps-eacher's head, and as far-as tht cangrega.
tien is at prs-osnt lit'> ta exiend. Tht experimei*
bas, however, ani>' partialiy succeeded.

1 visited tht diffes-eni classes in the Home. Thé-e
as-e ibree ai tiscm. Signas-Bts-natta pointed oui ta mee-
fire boys who are ps-epas-ing for czollege, intesiding-
ta stisdy ini due time for thse nhinistry. A young ichool..
master, who cameý ta the Home froni a clerical ieini.'
niry ai Gos-t; is ssow stisdying for tht M'inistr>' if&
Fas-ence. Thse preftenti schoolwroter wks once em-'
played ini a Romisb os-panage au Trevimo ie% e'tiil-ý
calishimself- a, RoMiàn Cathalc 1-biitle tald Sigitor.
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Ilernatto tlîat one reason why lie lf it mis tht shain
religion wvhich lie -av, among the boys there. He lins
kept bis promise Mien lic was engageti b' te Hionte
net te interfere with the religiaus instruction of the
boys. More tlîan tliàt, lie, ci lus own frec will, attends
maning family worbhip, andi the S.nbb.-ilh services ai
midday on Sabbath, andi secms te cnjay thein.

Ou Sabbath the boys wenr a unitornu, namtely, a
cap, jacket anti trotiscra, at of dank binte, tiimeti
with brasa buttons andi n.irrowv yclluiv braid. Clii.
iug, such as the beys neeti, la much more costly lu
Italy than in Englanti.

Tht leaie of tht building at preseut uaset as the
Home runs out ne-xîNeveniber. Tht wa.nt ofaiplaï-
grounti, anti tht tact oi a tamiy oi the lowest under
living oin th ground.floor, nrc grent cissidiantages iii
ahe building reterreti ta. A lbeuse wîîlî a large garden
can bc baiglit for about £920. Se Car, 0111Y £401
have beeu raiseti te buy it. Howvever, it is te be liapeti
that by next Noveinber enougli wiii have been raiseti
te sccure it or one cqually suitablc.

Tht whole expenses ai the institution, including
the workslînps, are new flot Icas thlait f5o per nîantli.

Tht Home is a lielp te the work cf cvatîgeîîration,
for, in several instances, tlic familles ai tîîc boys anti
of the chlldren of the Sabbaîlî school in it have in
course oft ine corne te attend regulanly the services
lu Signer Ilernatto's claurcli.

The brother just ineutiancti would like very much
if he liat smre place in Cqtn.ada or the Unitced States

-te which bc couiti senti boys frei time ta tîme, scii-
what according te 'Miss MNacplîcrsou's systcm.

Many readers of TIE CANAD 4I PrzasIivrERiANarc
familiar witlî tle naine et Captain Hamniand, ai the
Wifle Brigade, wlîo fell lu the assault cii the Redan
enly threc days allier lantiing in the Crimea. Hc %vas
a mian like General Havelock, Captain Vicars anti
Major Vandelcur. They will ho aIl the more intenesteti
then in the Venice Industrial Home wben tbey learrn
that his widtàw, wlici now lives iu that city, is ont oi
its main supports, thougli what the naine ci bier poi.
tion i the Home is, i do not kncw. She bas laboured
nîuch ln collcctîaîg aoncy for if. SIte anti one ci ber
daughttrs visit it often, anti accru te have ta do with
the management et it. The thnee reports concerning
il which have appeareti are signeti by her.

1 said bath to Signor Dernatto andi Mrs. Hammnti
fluati would -hb a vcry great benefit te the former te
have a niagic lantcrn, as by mitans ai it be might bc
able te do gooti te tht aid as well as the young. 1
need not say iliat îiîey bath fully agreeti with me.
Thcy woulti be delighted te get one, but lîow is it te
bit gel? IlAye, there's the tub." i hope saine neaders
of this article will take the hint. 1 site advertised
from tint te tim'e in tht .ýiundàay Schoi Worid, wbat
la said te ho a superser kinti of magic lantcra. If it,
ho as descrîbeti, tht pnice asked for it-$i2-isnot toc
bigla.

Any contributions iu aid cf tht Vcnice Protestant
Industrial Haine may ho sent te Mrs. hl. M. Hami-
riont, lustitute Evangelico, 3,428 Campa Santa 1Mr-
gherita, Vcnice, liaI>; or te T. FEr:wacac.

E!der's Miii:, Ont.

NVOTES FROM 7«iE PRESBYT-ERI' 0F
0 tW£.V SO UX'D.

M.EDITOR,-Thernbury andi Heathcote, an ex-
cellent charge lu Ibis Presbyt±ry, liavt now bccn with-
out a pastor neariy twe years, andt te aIl appearances
are ne ncarer a settlement than the day îhîey btcanie
vacant. Presbyteran isni i sa strang anti h cal tby forna
oi Cburcb governintnt, but lurely thrre ia some imn-
perfection in a systeni under which a cangregaîtan is
atitowed te ianguislî anti scaîter for years, while tht
Presbytery la pawerlcss te aver, tht ruin.

Ca» we net have anî anientment te Mn. LaidlaWs ex-
cellent scberne, by wbicb the I'resbytery shaîl appoint
a miatister for sont consiticrable tirait overa vacant
cengregatien baving faileti te nuake a cail ai tht end
oi six months?

Meafard Presbyterian Cburch la worthy of coin.
mendation anti imitation. Six weeks ago it became
vacant by tht resignation et the Rcv. J. T. Paterson.
Tht flrst minister ta occupy tht pulpit af-crward was
tht Rev. 1 T. Coulter.

Taugbt by cxpcriencc tht evils of a long vacancy,
Md 'being aisfied wiih Mbit. Coulter, the congregation
teck stepa at once te secure hinu, if possible, as t~
pastor. Ou Vednesday, the zoth ast. tbey exteaded
te hlm a unanimous ca»1i o«.erlng a saiary of $1,cco

per annuin. There are gooti prospects ctIrM Coultcn's
acceptîîîg tht invitation, anti If so, net more tuas nine
%wcks wiîl clapse betwcen tht day the pulpit mis
declareti vacant anti the day of inducting flic new
pasten.

This Presbytery has trietl tht loiabflng.-up systein
lu sont ai its mission stations witli gond results.

Mnr. àMcNeil la now workiîîg Daywood, Johnstone,
WVc><diord andi Cayeu, wlacre lave studcîits labouîrer!
during the suimmer. Ail tlic cengrcgatioîîs are nîaking
substautiaî progress, insteati cf frcczing.up, as Iîcv
formerly titi du ring the w.îter months. We strongly
cominut titis àysteru t( otîer preslîytcnies, wvlicet
f bey arc unable duning fic colleg session ta obtain
sufficient labourera for tRac mission ileltis.

Mn. MIcInuis, tht young pastor who wvas redfiy
inductet inib St. l'aul's Churcli, Sydcnhatni, anti Kniox
Churcli, St. Vincent, is daing excellent work. Alrndy
tht Interc-st is increasci iu evcry dcpartnueîit, ;nid
fthe outlook for the future ai thlesc coaîgregaîthons is
favourible.

Kemble anti Sarawak congre.gaf boît have matie fMir
progress unde- 'Mn. W~ilson, a stutient oi Knox Col-
lege, who labouncti there lasi suniner anti aise during
thc Christmas vacation. There la a sliglit difficuîlty
lu this fieldi at present. DIy the ativice ofthe i'resby.
tory, aur Chunch decitict, by a large iijanity, te wvithi.
draw tramt the Union Sabbaîlî School andi inuni a
new organuratian. A part oet cuinority still atiere
tu the Union School, anti withbalti eir synitby and
support fromiour ewn. WVc trust anti believe tuit ur
bretbren there wilI son sec that it is not goed citizen-
ship te obsfruct the wiIl ai the majority, net geod Pres-
byteruauism te oppose the ticcision of the Plresbytery,
anti ne: gond Cbnistiaxaity Io des:ray te peace anti
barmony et tht Chuncb ofCodi.

Prtsbytenianistn ia making remarkable progress lu
Owen Soundi. Tht congregatian et Knox, untier the
pasterafe of the Rev. A. H. Scott, lias growu se large
that thcy are campelledtu f builti an addition ta the
clîurcb. They will worship in thetfown hll until tht
ncw wing is comp!eted.

Tht congregation of Divsion Street, under Rev.
John Soanervil'e, have aise atgrotvu iheir church,
anti are at prescrit erecîing a beautitul place ci avor-
ship near tht site ci their olti chunch. Tht new build-
ing ia rapidIy approachîng coinpletien, anti aiready
gives promise ai being the mast attractive church
etifice in town.

With the growf b ef Presbyteriauism tht moral tant
et tht tawn bas kept pace. anti to-day is s: rangcr anti
bealthier than ever befere. Tht change isase naarktt
tbat none can faîl te notice it.

CaRl if bigotnyi prejudîce, narrowness, or -whatever
yau like, yet ave cannet help seeiug here anothen in-
stance, showing that ne Cburch exercises a grenier
influence in nuaking tht lives of nmen honest, pure anti
truc -as tht grand aid Cbunch oi our fatlîers.

/an.ary, z&S.ô. G. MT.

MOST TIMFL Y.

BV TUE 1EV. JAMES 11ASTIE, CORN WALL.

Mit. EDi)ToR,.-You would te gooti service fa the
cause cf tempenance nt tht prescrit time, I blieve, if
you coulti finit a place iu youn coitîns ter tht sub-
joineti cxîract tramn au Amerlcan journal cf reccni
dilîe.

A strenueus effort is being rndace over <aur country,
anti noîah'y lin countlea where the Scott. Act is lu
force, te bning it iuto disrepiate in hope et secuning
ifs repeal hy anti by.

Tlue plea use is its ineffcîivcness te suppress drink-
ing where it is now lu force. But, behinti titis secin-
ing conceru for tht moral well-beinig of the people,
there lies witb nauy a bitter hostiiîy te ail legisla-
tien that avoulti ait at aboiisiîing or even curtaiinvg
tht liquor f raffic.

In view ef tht clash cf tangue anti pcra going on
over aur ]andi as to tue effcctivcnessar nonetfcctive-
ness cf prohibitory legisiation thua far, the article
quoteti below la not onlytirnely but erninentiyjudiciaus.

After drawing attention te the niari'ellaus progress
muade lu temperance reforin cf late ytars, anti te tht
unprecedented success recentîy of tht temiperance
ballot lu some parts of tht Souithern States, tht aviter
then goes au te give tht foihowing caveat andi counacli

Itis ont <>1 the dangers cf this period, heavever, thai
the attention oi nany femperance wvorkers wiIl be te
excIL5ively absorbed. hydre legislative anti palitical

bae o the question. It muai be remenihered that

the people net yc: converted il bc1 hoiedy te «Island
up anti bc counted Il against the salooni only as they
may bcconie convinetof aili~e wiadomi andi duty of
abstinence front all intoxicatinq >eriagts, and thtte.
furc or tIl a. desir.ibieness andi propricîy of prohlbiting
the mnanufacture andi sale of such btverngts. voiti.
cal excitemnîct Is temporary and fluctuating ; Inteli.
gent, consclcntious conviction lsablding ant perpetual.

Temiperance is a citizcnslîip and political, question,
but II Is aIso, andi prc.ciniently, a religlous question.
Il lias had hitherto miucb important lielp fruit mniay
Churches; but Il iinight,.tnti slîould, hiave a greit deal
morc ln tic future. Religiaus conviction la îhtý chier
corner atonc of the superstructure of the true temper-
ance reiorni. Every clîurchi,ofi very religious denonil.
nation, shaulti be tRie centre andi nucleus of carnest
total abstinence propagandisi. lit would be easily
within the power of the Cîturclies of this country, ln un.
compreînising teiurated teniperatnce.tc*tion,tn speedily
ncutralize andi ovcrcomc the pernicious andi perilous
saloon influence in the political lite of the nation.

Nor can flic educational nectis of the young bc
safcly overlookecl or neglecteti. -Every Sabbath school
slîould bc in part a juvenile temperance organisation.
Its library sitoulti bc wcil provideti witis attractive andi
instructive temipe:ýncc books. tln nothing, pethaps,
is tRie progress of tlic temperance relorna more strik-
ingly illustrateti titan lu the nmarked excellence of the
Sabbatlî school temperance books of the present time,
suchi as are upon the shelves cf the National Teniper.
rincc Eociety. A century ngo there were none at alil;
even hit more than a ciccade tigo they were, as coin.
pareti with the prescrit, very fe-w in numberanti inferior
iii interest ; tu-dny tlîey may safély be said fa lead ail
other Sabbath schtool books lu iliterary exctlttnce, andi
in their fresliuess andi varicty of iîîterest andi inrtruc*
tien. The cbjîdren everywherc shoulti be supplieti
witlî flîin abundantly. Tlîeir pagts coutain for many
a rbaticr hîidden and untold ti ssings for liane aud
etcrity. l'le cildrcn ai the public schools, toc, are
now accessible tu 1cm perance instruction at itever
bcfore. It aitoulti itfus newv year be the untiring
carc of parents, guardians andtictach ers te providt
iiern witii the best scientitic teaclîug as tow-hat talco-
bl il, andi wlîat it dots te the hcaiîhy humitn systent.

PENETANjGWSHENEA.*rDD WYEBRIDGE-
* ANV APPEAL

?IR. lJ WTo,-AIlow mie through the calumna cf
Your excellent weekiy to appeal te the Christian frieutis
andi able congregations of the Citurch ou !>ebalf of
this newly settîcti charge. A kinti correspondent in
a recent issue et Tiis CANADA I>RE.SBVTERIAN gave
a very interesting account cf the enigin anti early
struggles et Presbyterianism in tiîis Ilhistoric place"
tiewn te thet ime of mny induction last mouîh as the
Iirst l>rcsbyterian miniistett' of I>cueîanguisbene andi
WVycbridge. But i do not thiuk tîrat even this kinti
fieind la futîy aware of the straitened circumstances
et these twe cangregations. Financiaily and nuinert-
cally they are very weak, the membersh 'ip of tach
being about thirty, andte li- number of familles able
or willing te support ordinances being in tht case of
Peueîangui:ihent, only fiftecn. '<The nunîbers given
in the statîstics of last year are flot correct.>

Pectanguishtnc corigregation somc tirne &go pur.
chaseti the olti Prrcct.tnt schu bouse andti itted it
eut fur a clîurch. U1îon îIîis there is at prescrit a debt
of abou! $6oo, wlitil the congrcgaîîusi, with the a".
ditionai t>urdeu rccentiy %,àumt:d iu becuaning pari ci
a scttled change, find themnbelVes unable toeîet. At
Wycbridgc tic cangregation worship in an old lot
èhurclî, which cannaI bc occupied much longer, andi
a n.,,w claunct is rcquired at once, if possible- Toward
this a bcautitul site lias been zecently placed at the
disposai cf the congregation by a, liberal supporter,
auj $170 has been suigscribed. ln adidition te the debt
already referred to, the frientis aI Pectanguishene
have, with rare liberality in proportion te their nuin-

*bers and means, undertaken te contribute 530S per an-
nuin toward the support of ondinancta, anti W.-ebridge
contributes $200.

A manse andi hor»e..sheds are very match needeti a:
Penetanguishene, but these can:zot be undeà taken iantil
the aiready over-burdened congregation is reliered cf
the above debt. Any help tewand wipitig off this-debt,

Sor buildini i new cborch at Wyebnldge, "I be îbsnk-
fiully riceivéd and,.with your permission, tir, aclmvîw-
letiged'in these columni; -ancl we can assure Chriitian
frieuds tlîat theirnsouey camiot biW gîtera te à more
deserving-cause, ltw CiVltRt

ttltlP.UARY 3td, Ise.
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NORTH AlENtI AN LIPE ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

The annuel meeting of this Compmny' Wise
heki la tht Company'& . letai Office, Toronto,
on tht 26th sait. The lion, A. Mackenzie,
54,ft, Preititiii occupieti the chair, gl-td
Mr. MeCabe, Msnaging Director. scec as
ÇAffltàlr>. :1rhe Meeting waxa slarge andi la.
Algentisil one. Tht insiuat reprt, revenue
accouit balance shees, andi report of audi.
tortswerti s faliriws

ititroar.
No1withatan<:ing tht lotig*continued anti

wilespret icreasions la cceral business,
tue dircators tire glati ta ire able to report
ihat the Cemuany's business for 1885 bas
been a wora suceùsful ont

Durtng the yecar "el applications for $..
182.5oo werô rý.clved 031? whlch werc
issiiet go$ polletes for $t,979 500, tire test
bein ussacccptable or uneompfctcd, andti Cve

poi for$7 .000 were revivei.
Titis is a volume of new business net onl>

Ia excessa( ab at dont b>' tire Company' la
sa> ptevlousyusr, but tory' much la exces
et that secureti b>' any ntbcr home companty
durin the sème yoga. front lis eganaitatian.

SuIharesuit shoaws irow campiciel>' thre
directors were luattiet inl thir antlcipait

ca tarte andi extiendig business.
Much of the Compan>". uneqarsalleti s esu

as a home institution la to be at buteti
chlefly ta tht bard wonic andi busin ce

cihr cf the maraging dîrctor, to tire un-
al nti frtil> support of lis honarary andi

Provincial directori, teu(tastliicicat staff of
ae tsli ver>'- liberal anti var-cdi forms ai

inuaccom bined with lis lîberal princi.
pIes andl practices, andi especiaily tu its
prompt payaient et ail iot ci ipproveti
lamsa %sport niainrit>' anti Co lotion if

prooef-a prsctice Introducedtiee 'ouardireciors, whlch bas coatinueti te aller he
represeztatives cf tieceauei policy-halders a.

Beiag ai ail tiane s satious taet teihe
wanta oif tht insurlag public, ln an>' way that

ortperience anti caution recorcratrn as dc.
sirable, thre diectora are mach gratifiedl te
fiait abat the Cernpaay's commercial plan, as
improveil during the latter pat oi tire year,
bras been iaegely appecciated anti adojpied by
lainrers.

Frcm thre commencement of business b>'
the Company', a complete audit ot lis affaira
bas bersn matie quatter>' by gentlemen oi
large experlence appointeil as auditois by the
annusal meeting, and inl addition, tire stand.
ing cemmittee oi the board'has ali exarnsin.
ed and verifieil la like Manner the accouais

stnti stcurrstes ot ire Company'.
iTht reports of the ailits andi tire standt.
lg*Scmmittee &te Otven with the balance

ahecet.
On the reconîmendion cf the mansglng

director tht bardl îhaught Wcil, at the cati
of lis firi quinqîreanium, ta still furtirer
strengihea the Company's laims foe public
support, 1»' having a valuations of sail is obli-
ailons b>' a dur'inguished consultlng aetuar>'
or emainence sancs experienace, Whose indepen.
dent examination andi valuation wouild coin.
nieait incresseil confidence.

Wmn. T. Staaden, Esq., et New York,
whoae aine la Weil kacvn la Cantada, bas,
matie snob a sera1iw valuation. la bis lettertransmitt'ag il bc maltes the tallowing te.

It laanevidemce ocareialand coume-
vative nageasent tirat yoga cars point to
sasch a naome "anpsa at the Smd or
you fr. quinqut=nla perlait. Having
baioccasio Iin My profeamaional capaeity

te exsaminse tire reporta of othea' Canadaa
compeal. I la" thet la Volume of.new

inaurances, Aout at rlak, preain li.
corne, a"d revu held for thr ecurit
ofp Î bottiers, raour Companyl

lyexcesesof auj or thm dur
ciaismane pagrid lit laoy

Frent thre undivideil surplus coatiti ' b
polîcies ta the gsenra ciats, diviende wii1
ir ieclared, available on tire seulement of

tItis yearsà preaite ordînarclipattiipasting
poîlies. &- 4 om tht untivideui surplus con-
tribsated b>' tontine,.semî.îontlne, an ilec
ed, endowaienî l.olicies the sanoreut appli.
cabie ta sauch policies wili bc carried inl thre
Surplus.. unl apportieni as provideil ln

snCbpolics Thie directors, recorsnnend iota;t
a dlvlend ai the rate et 8 pet cent. pet an.

Sanam te lune 301h next, payable on Ju1y :ail,
bc pald te the guaranaus as iîîteres. lor tire

use of tlic Gouaniet Fund pali op b>' tirea.
Of, tn dividend, six pet -cent. bas *hemr

ceneilb tht GuateeFund, which, wiii
tr- pttfei . apartcii policies,
giuti _ polyhodeis tht ies t orftige:

fuisd au a nomsiinal cem.
Tht dîrectors saill retire but arn eligible (or

.4htru ofResvnue Xront andi daté
SA ce.

incarne for the yesr i885. 5:6$5,697 2S
Ex peaditure <inclutling decatil

dajims, $33,939-)....... 99#222 20
Amris (iftclu,i uncaliledi39

Lialullisies te 1'olicy lloldr, ti,80cs
Sur1,lus for secut>' cf Ill'ie>

orlldtls ................. 34,cS0 f93
Wsla.î.,M McCAIhE,

?,atnazinq JJlwcior anti Actuary.
Wce have estarnintic u oks, documnt!;i,

andi vouu:bcs reliesenting aise toregoiîîg
revenue acmunt, anti &îso oeah cf tihe accu re
tic" for the puro erty fi the above balance,
%licols. and certîfy ta ihcir corrcciners.

4V AM. CRLLE M. D..)
Toronto, Jatn. 2nd, a 886.
We Concur ln the toregolng certîfleate, andi

have petsonaiiy rni.i an Inîlependenit exami
natiun of Ille Salîl =os, anti alto ci eneha et
the iccurities represcnting sali plupegay.

. A. itaaî,LL V,
Wilî. Gotoun,

TeAraduting Coninitic of thre floarti.
Thrpfflt of M~r. Stillatio, Cîînsuiting

9YMa a re i
Il esident in rnoving the adloption af

hci e , revenue saceounit, andi lualance
shec wing Io the state ui bils volce, requesi.
cd c . Mr. Marras, Vice- Precaldeni, te
r (l thetu il * tintement fur film, bei sas hie maidi the fin speech ho had ever writ*
ton out.

The lIIon. li . Mlais on rlsingaiiudeîi Ie
tht _a:r Ir bhla abat liait airas '"ilsicil
betwren isi andi the l'ridt ti urinz
the 11 pert 'car 1) litical carrer-tlîe
lirea s Villa 21 ister, anti lie as
Lieut.-Govetnor et bls tuba, anti saiti tiit

thic saime hati lasteti Io the panent muo-
mchi.

Nit, Marais then teab tht erideatt' Mte
nient ab tullowa r-

Lt ls witb intacts satisfaction t 1 ancre

1 u Ccral a y u h , o the meath n n ego
prav sais ot or stu ouh canfa coueabnd

clcyrnsaners, utbso suceabt tn Coin-
oaly bainanmil g th e ucaswii red

tht frt yer It as not raxr nenion te
critcie n ostpies pitany tor r then
pmniet proptsof te c'r u r posd-

tOr Comptany cf s cfâtire bne cmanes
idais )noatiairtlegitirnate apitinftrbc

th bissa yar. loe, aotteienionon thes
ptaniebt 1pooa ts:tat oi
to icts abati furongo the homr es coi

Cyopti>', (tain,0 Conihed oratificel Lite,

mote pin iuai leino e apicaton cofptne

jes, for tise igte fittir year of oiceexsece ts
asCompanys :-N8ort Americin Lité,1.
$i; Sua74 Lire Li,7 7.952; Canadaie
Lit7892 atdrtinLrSa1,..7

Tnhrws u premium incoefth ane ompr

lUfr ith year o hi xitne .
aohew :-Ntha elmen Le, ucces as th

Irnuth ci ds bu nt afre.i 'W are fort

refer wifh pardonable pride ta our position
in abat respect, At tire ceti of the firth Vear
it was as foliows :~-

North Arnetican Life ... $4849.287
Conréeration Lite ....... 4004,O89
Sun Lite ............... 21414,o63
Canada Lite ............ 1, 306,304
1 piopose now ta show that in th* matter

ot aascts our position i. an exceptionaily
strong one as compareti with tdicse compasites,
as tire tollowing figures will rptve :

Arnount of assoisa ai cati ot filais yessr, North
Ametican Lite, $346.Sg.s Confedegration
Lufe, $2892o2.s9; Sun Litfe, $a65,944.6;
Ontario Mutual, $33,721 ; Canada Iàfe,.
£95,623

Si wil doubtless be gratityla j, tu oui Gbast.antors anti Pellcy-hblders te know that lnaeux
«frh-esar just concldded our, ratio ot expert-

ses t, inaone compara favourably with that
Oca Mosnt active competitons, as5 thre foi-
lowing figures wUI show: Ratio ot expease

,tp incoe ot Not:h Americm in fifthyeiar,
a6 62, Suan Life Ce., tenth y-ear, 28.27;*
Ontado Muttait la eleventh year, 30.93;5Cou-

fedieration la sixth -year, 2G.4&.
In re.specét of .îeiminatiM&s t.. Not

Amedlea ooccuples ajood position as; the -

__________________________________________ T

mînsations te slow business, North American
du ring fiflir Yesr, 40211; Confeticratiun Lite
du#ing tlitenuiti yeat, 45.82 1 Sun 1,11e
durang tirteenth )car, 70.02; dEtssa Lifeen
lt, Vihale business for 1884, 10:5.38; and on

lis Canadien business, 1854, 3259 Tis
Cnmpan ias bes able te show an amounit

of noir business tue tire polit >'ea f eiatri
liait a million in tces aftie busitnss ulone

tu> the most raucce-utl ai Our compctiiots
dueing the fiUth ),car ai icir lisiar>'.

1 necti net quete tire figuares presenieti la
the annuel report, as yoa bave ai bonad ut

reai, antil hiiave an opporunit>' et pe-
rusing t ai otit teisure. Suffice It te Say',

it eI evc mate than ever bctre ln a
îîrasperous future for tige Company'. I can-
net si>' toe muc i atile test ant îorough-
nes cf lrI. ilcCalbe, tire sable Mansager oi
tire Company'. lie stands In tire firrt. tank
cfila prufesson, anti la possesslet cfrm
qualiîles, wilich constituté film si gondi buki-
nies man anti make humn csh> accessible te
ail.

1 abroutit aiic uîl discharge my tiuty dîid 1
not bcar testlmonny to i bIsli wurk knd
devation ta the Compan>"s leresîs. ht
givea me ectuaipleIasutetosay tirai Mri. Coui-
mai, tire Secrtatr> ni tire Company, iras
latiauncti waîh on ums.elihsis anti auccesa
whicir comrmandti n> cntire appruval. lie

bas great abiits, andi las ealoual>' devoteti
gigotai tu ass in worklag gala tire business ta

ls preserit saie. Tht Compîjany' la arucir
Intlebtcd te air sabre corps ci agents, thon
whorn no conîpan>' laias a more efficient anti

respectable body' cf geiimen la lis service.
Thre lion. Mlr. Mtitis, sa scconding tire

remution, congratuliaedI tire meeting na tire
t iiieacts tire report bore of the Sitting iroit
the Company' li secured wiîb tire instar-
Ing public. Il was a moit gratify-ing tact
tirai or homne companies %voe drnrng so
largel' cour fle Insistance iusintsgg. lie.c
lieveti tire growtit ut such instittions vas altirack ciaur national devclopiment, anti that
there vas a groia"in feeling towards tire sup-
port air oa uwtistituticins. Thet were
man>' ailvuntages ta insurers la deaiing witir
a home canpanycontrolicd byourewn Ilole.
Tircîr doiagso etiables us taretain here rnrt
to aiàeliiding up anti exteatig Canadian

s,' trraloi part of wirichwcult i ete-
nse 12e sentg abroati. Tire>' ira tire nit

ýe grouands lor feeling exameine s2tisractiaie
Wa thtever>' avourable report ci tire con-

sulît acu.caty, andi the unculualleti succeis of
tire Cu a>'. bir. bcrrs waulti, la conclu.
saurai urgse n bis irearers, that a compan>'
gauchasthisba teasIpectstratofaconmer.
cial enterprise, an-ýq ta beneficent ont. Lite

-insisraace enablel i-tin l ail positions ci
lire ta r.aL sonre provision (or their familles
la ease ot des, anti hati proveil a ontt boea
ta tire commuasit>'., lie mentionei a ecent
case ot an aId soltiier vhc joineil tire Battît.
tard Gurards, cal>' a tcw days betre tht ta.

caement untier Cal. Otter witi tire Inieans
C htie Nortir-West, anti was tire firai tafat

on tire fieldi, anti wbose vlhîw vith three
ebiltiren woalti-hut for a fle poiicy ot
$i,ooo, which vastraid vitirout an>' dela>'

-have brean leit vit i no meians of support
cxcept the pension sire vas entitieti te fria

file Govtemmer.i. Tire Instances are la.
numaiserable ef like bencfits beng coaferreil on
familles b>' lite insurance.

Tira.- otion vas adopteil unarrimoualy.
DlON. O. bMOWAT, Premrier of Ontir, la

riaiag te move tire tiranks efthe meeting te
the Presitr, Vie.Pet enis, Directors
andi members ai thre local and provincial
Boards for their attention ta tire Cornpan>"s
business, saiti, tirai however be anti iris fnicati
Mir. Marrtis rnighi differ on soine aubicis,
tbey heartil>' agrecil la supp&at ai sncb boern
iaxtitutiîns as tis Company'. IHe congeatu-
tledi tht gentlemen nameil for tire efficient
mnraner la wiricb aire> bai attendeil ta the

affaire oi tire Company'. Thre report was
mail certaial>' a tavourable one.

Tire motion uas secordeil by bir. GoRnoN
ardl curricti uaanimousl>'.

DR. JAsits TuiorulN, MctdiCal Dirertur,
restd a ver>' full report of tire mortuar>' statis-
tics cf tire Company' for tire tast year, andi
titr for the last ive ycasa andi poir.ted eut
bow large a paut et last.yesar's lasses arase
frain accident. His reparu vas recciveti anti
aulapteil.

On hre ctioneofthe Hea. G. W. ALLAsi,
Senator, secondeil b>' Mr. E. A. Maatznrrn,
fi vas unanimous>' resolveil that ais a re-
cogn.ition cf the valuabl, services cf thre
Presiier, Vité.Presidents, sani Chairanen et
the Finaï.ct aigc Eruecutive Comm!tteet à
ssa of Mont>' bu placeil te their credit
Scurtor Allan. sItI he cultial.01 speai tact

lg> et thtteet sez-vices cf thre Preardtni
te th Co yan' His amewas a-lover et

strgt te il, as few are botter. kaooa 'orM.r hihl tteémeil thtà%ug t Can.ada.
On motion ai A. IL CAuI.ULL, Esq.,

ýpres. Brai. i..a. Lama Ce., secondeil b>' Dr.
*sagita a by.law.fot the &P "ctibù et the

.%ft. CAMPRn'tL Coftcurreil la CY Word
thlat Senator Atlan hall! utttreti l"epci asthe grnat ad%,vantoîý file <ompany ba il <kîlt
train having Mr. M ackeazie ai lis heati. lits

ln.e!superision and mseif jutigasent biait
conribtedlarelyte the lusadmime mlesu

the Comipany biail attained-tesults whIch h.
hall slo%% n compared i favcurably with those
0f Any 0i Our honte coulisantes. The uisi
satislactnry thing next tu rniakclaga oit sur-
plscn wast ditsuiute Il, ansi t ai was the

abetc ieby.law.
On motion of J. K. KERRa, Q.C.,. eeontied

1)bitM. .JMFFRAY, Dr. latnes CatlyleiLiii Mr.
W.1G. Cassoa were appoinieti suilitois.
On the motion or Dr. Sr.aîru, secontiet

JA.SioriancaWolsc icadertni the Mcedi.
cal ireeor, ansging Director, Secietary,

Co ilnsp ctr, nil ag&ente or the Company, for
the satisfaràctonry diseharge ol thelr respective
<hities.

On the motion or the lion. Mr. MOWAT,
s.econded ly :Ir. 2Mou.iso4<, Il was rebilvcd,
Thatibis mecîing îieeply regrets the Severe
ilmes, ci r.J. L hlUiKi.Vlce-Pmcltient,
wIidcb hais preventeti his filling hie usuel

place ai allis meeting, anti aa tile Cliairnian
bc erequestel ta convcy %ô Mf. blaikie one
deepest àapthy andi our enanet wisba lot

M r. Meredith, LL D.,aisul'Mr. Lakcewee
appoinied i acnters, whoreupon the poli wu
openeti.

The Seintincees reporteil the olil Boardl re.
electeti wlth thre addit ion of A. Deajardîns,
M.iP., Prtesident or the Jacques Cuîtier Ilak.

The meeting thon adjti nned, whercupon
the ncw Bloard met ant e-electei the offices
ot lait ycar.

WELLAND OANÂIL
NOTICE TO CONTRA

9 91•'
Mj.IUed, aid eu.lorftd "Tender for Lock

.eTIWr."iIl b. irecebsut l ti» OU.e
nttil th. arrivai o et E. aterais and Weste

Mails, on TU EIAY, the. 9th dey of VEIIItU.
ABY naît, for tie. turniaatg anti dictvas-on or iiefore th. Ilut deyoli June goil *is

of Oak sud Ina. TimbWr. clown te th ligdnait-
Min. r.quir.1 fer Jacreaslug the Lreight of sje

LockOGaieson the WYLLANI) CAhAL.
Th ii. f b#rniusI We of tir.quhlltydeeci bod

anti of th. dlimensions state tu ài aprintet bill
wblch Wall t. Subppliai! an application per.

$oubliy or by letter, Bt ria oUce, wii.re £0101.
of tendýer eau aise Wd obtaluec.

No pay ien Wb maode on th. timWer
sna tbsbeen dolivere t theb place te-

quireit on the Canal. nor siii Il bau be ex-
amineit andt aî'prev.d.by au o0cor dielhc

su Isbas service.
ConQactors are request. ta ber la mhud

that an acceptatd barils chque for the san cf
04»e must accotan>'m euhb teader. whiei

&hall b. forfeiet if the. psrty tmdn<lg de.
lines& ta enter talc a comumet for stipplylng
th. tituber at t ie, rate.s and on the ternue etatea
An lb. offer subiltteti.

The. choque obus sent lan yUl W ràturnei
ta ais, reepectire parties Wlaoe tendens arei

flT5EtIinnt dods not, bosrever. binit
ilsef ta accept th. loweet. or an>' tendet.

By entier.
A. P. BRADLE,

Delmtmet ofUDwys sindCanal@,
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EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
Moti. wALT-rK KIRRt-ror nîanyv)earts an esice:ned elier

of our Chureh-is the tull authoritta agent fr Tia ANaa
l'SfvTIRIA<. lie wI ola msednjieu1 i

laie niantes of ncw suloeribers. Friands arc inviicd tu cive
akny asàistance ln <heit pecr tu Mlr. }Ccrt ln &Il thie congte-
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TORONTO, WVEI).NlSDAY, FEIIRZUÀRV 3. 1836-

Tmir Interi>r says "The casa>' et Tuiv Cr »
l>RESiîVtEMAN? on Canerai Cznîaiikaerousticss in go-
ing tlic rounds of the religious papers, anti it oughit
to be reprinîtid ini P-vry ont cf <ini. ilarcaficr,
:îlways silien tlie Inferni'r andTiivîu cA,%it)A i,<,uN-
TrERI,%N arc cahledtu < officitat M <c saine services,
wa propose <o read it hacripturcs andti lne out thea

-hynin, anti ]et <lie Canuk preaci tlie serinon." Spart
aur blushes.

Foit sontia lima 'Mr. Fredr,ck Fanton, Y'ork Cou n<y
Crowa Attorney, stas in imîsîaireti liîaliî. Ilis seice
was cnfeebled. OnI>' a test seeks, ago ha remnet
honte, Iîaving bean under a specialisf's cure ta Naet
Y'ork, tbh apparcntly us-cii foundei biottes of entîre
recover>'. On Saîurday last lha seemet ian good
heal<b anti spirits. àNext day, white prapairîng tu at-
tend chuî-ch, hae stas laken ill and cxpircd suddeni)y.
MNr. Fenton wvas disiinguisheci for lits iniegrit>' anti
<ha f.-iîbfui discharge af dut>' in et-ar> relation of lia.
Ha was a sincere anti intelligent Chiristian, gaining
thse respect andi esteent of ail th knew him. lis
bercat-eti famnily lias-c thlilcarîfeit synîpathy ofa %vide
circlt af friands.

TISE Inferior ofiea tnakces a gooti proverb es'itinthy
without trying. liera is not a hati ana <akan train tlhc
last issue: " Tha mest ungracîcus illings saiti about
a mai' arc said b>' tiiose sho aretiuying Io imitata
liim." Truc as sacreti strit, liereis a prencher glial
lias a-fuli arad grosvîng church. The pecople like fils
mode 4f prcsenting <rumh, <liink <bey ara benefiteti hy
il anti M11 up <ha church. Qi-et tha sta>- is anoîlier
,wlosa pewts ara cnîpty. Insteadioftrying <o iiprosa
hic own maîhotis cf svorkang, ninety-nie limes oui cf
a huntireti lie simîîiy trieurs ait<ha ari sith il<ie full
cliurcb. Iae cati't prcacb lîka the man ]le envies anti
thareforte. a nters at lm-. liart is anotlcr man stho
writcs la such a styla as go attraet public attention.
His articles ara quoted, comnnunted. en andi oftin re-
ferret < b>' people whlo rend. Mis success is always
<ertain to excite <he cnt-y of pîeople stho cannot get
inybotiy te notice ibcîr aiva litcrary wcrk. Ia s-an-
oua iil-disguised ways tha ans-> always crans out anti
<he littia seul abusas wba< lie cannot aidit. A thin-
skinneti, conctteti, cnt-tous cliaractar always says <ha
most ungraciomis <lîtags about people st-basa svrk ha
would like to imîtate but can'!t. A very large propor-
tion of si-bat passes fur criticisîî s nothing more tban
a bitter, envious nature finding fatui with %vitat it can-.
ant imitata.

IT goaS ithout SaY]ng <liai tlhe congragational
meeting is a most important gatliaring. Tae pro-
ceedînga may flot bc vcry exdî<ing, but the less exr-i<.
in- the baîter. The 'vorse days a c"»-r,aioii et-ar
ses is wthan tlha cengregational meeting as very excit-
ing. The proccedings oughr to ba of pYreat intarest tue
er> gondi Christian in <ha corigregation. WVhat

shouiti Iatareat a gooti mati more than dit affaira cf
bis owa churcb?Î But sihallier <ha ccngregationai
înectilîg is ilîteresting or not, oe tiiing is certain ; lu s
th~e onc meeting witiiout which aI the xthers wilI
soontiwiîidle anti dit. A businas meeting ta st-ld
uup ic ycax's transactions, ascartaîn hiow thse ma-

chincry ks working, appoint nev 6fIice.bearers, and
attend to things generailly in just ais iiccessar>' as the
pruyer niîe<ing, or nny other mc:ing. Aliunys go go
the congregatlonal meetidng Alwnys go vwhlî soute
idea of what is go bc donc. andi hi ready Io contrihiula
your share. Don't sit ln a bark sent as n niera spec
tatôr. Always retrnambcr thug i in1 th tic aicst thing
ini tlhe sioti o finid faui< willh everyîlng Ilint bas
lienr dlont during the pasi year AtiýIxxty can do
that. Fzult-fitidint; is always easy ;, doing is aiways
dificuIt. Hclp rallier gihan criticis. Witlat Gods'
cause i.<eds in icn îuho belli. If the congregntanail
repoits ama fivourablc, l1ank Guti. If the), aire not,
<lien sec if yeu arc not <n ail lams much as tinybody
elsa If <bera is any<hing wrAng in dic machiner)-,
put il rigbît. Necp one question stiiy beforc your
mind : vial, in bast for dit interetts of dit congrega-
lion?_________

1-i in a muistake tri sa' glbalt he pcoplc ire tircil of
ilic aid doctrines. Il in soiînathiný, %orse lisant a mis-
<ake ta say glbat the Gospel fin- bls it power over the
lhcarts rif mcn. Ait Ilae worid over dit inan who
praach the Gospel ia the boldest andi plaitucat Inanner
a1re diaenost souglit aller. %Vialt<he people arc tireti
of in aid phrasas, aid tcchnical tcrs, aid iorîns of
ec.1ression tbat througi fraqluant use hava loai <hit
power, Vu don't incan thugt <asa worn-out phrases
have lost theit powcr oyer tha people. rihereissonme-
<bing worse <han gliat. Tlîey bava lost thair power
over tha mari glhat uses theni tri bis sernion, andi bc-
cause thic> hav-e no powcr at-ar bis muiod <bey have no
pîower a-ar tha minds cf the people. The Gospel
preachcd in <ha languagc of to-day is just as powarful
as tha Gospel ct-ar ias. And why not prcach it in
tha languaga cf to-day? W'ly not spaak to <ha pecipia
about <lîcir souls ia the plîrascology usad in discussing
other mallers ? Arc souls mare likeIly <o ba saved by
tru<lî cxpressed in phrasas a century olti? l'ha longer
u fleiandn rendi saentions, the mure we- study ilha

nsethods of Gospel prenchers <btait have dht English-
speaking worid for ait audiecce, <ha mort thoroughly
arc wu convînced <hat the prima clamaent of success in
y.reaching is <ha abîilty <o prescrit the aid <rutbs ini a
fresh style. l'ht picofla lirc net <ired cf <ha trutii,
though semae cf <hemn may ha tired ci aid s<arcotypcd
modes et presanttngit. Gît-an ainan, ai aven inoderaita
schoiarsbip anti abilit>', isba can put tha aid doctrines
in a fresh liglit, anti bring Ilium to heur on the heurt
anti conscience in living language, and you have a
succeasfui preachar.

A FENV wceks ago we allutied to the tact glbalt<ha
Presbyterian ministers cf Chicago bac! spant a day in
prayer andi maditation on <bre saparala occasions,
andi at dit: closa of the third day dispenstil the Lord's
Supper. WVe venturet o predict ibat tbasa mîetings
fur frush consecratien wouid preduca an eleéc< on the
congragations. " Clamant," the we'll-known correspon-
dent, writes <o tlie New York £t'angdïist:

In any of out Preshytctian Ctîurc<îcs thete is an un-
wonied dlegrec of raligious interest, anti in sortie of ilhein
niarkcd tokecns af revival. la the Firsi (Dr. Barrows')
there have bcen many conversions, andi tht iniecesi scemN
in ba ticepcnin<q and s reading. In the 0îurch ai IIdc
Parkr <1kv. E. C.. Ray*s) iliera )us xen quita an ingatiter.
ing, as also in tha Eightb Chut ch (ltev. T. E Green s). In
the Third Church (lit. Kstîreedge'sl il is aiway harn-est
lime. Sixty-four stere receivcd nt the communio evc
the tiri Sabbath af januaryl1
There is aimost nothing neti in the nmachnar>' of a
wil-aquippad Prasbyttrian coagtegation. fi ray bc
naccssary at times <o adjust the nîachinery a ftnit Io
meet cmtergencics, but in inost cit>' andi tewn congre-
gagions Ilira is quite enougli cf machiner>' to do effec-
tv- work. Tht thing ncded is life-powe- Io work
the s-naclierym. bMîght net ibis lifa-this indispen-
sable- pe.ver-ba greatly in5aeased il eiders anti minis-
ters field noe frequent meetings for prayer andi con-
secration- we meurt meetings of a distinctiveiy reli-
giovs chatrac.-r ? Evary carnest mian knows thera is
litie stimulus in a conférence ia wich mere modes
cf working are discusseti. Private prayer and -tudy
are tht main sources of patver ; but ceuiti not the
powter ba increaseti by continuous social prayer and
meditation ? The moral affect cf such meetings upon
2ny comnuuni(y would bc gooti.

A GoVLa.NMENT Inspactor of <ha schoels in ladia
says tiîat the visits of missienary ladies to <ha zenanas
arc of icre importance than tht establishment cf

I GovUmCensschiiL s r g r s.y

. CONGREr'GA TIONV4L AiRE JTINGS.

AT <bis season abat congragalloas bti <ii annua
business mîeetinigs. 1< in ofien complaincti. net
vvithout renton, <luit sufficint interest <s net <aken
in congregationîîi affairs by church mienibers gent-
rally. Why <lii il <he casa il would ba dulicuit <o
sa>'. Et-ar> ivicniher of a cangtega<îon ouglihtu boc
interes<cd in its wtell-beisig ai prosperity. If ail
wtlin coulti attcndeti <ha annuai meeting witb tha
dasire <o ativance the conmmon cause, grent imprava-
mîent, botu in Chiristian ac<ivily andi in Christian fle,
stouii ha scon visible.

'rita nutinerous congraga<ioaal reports that hava
aircady> reacheti tas, for nhi of tli space, wa regret to
sa>-, cannot iînmediatcly ha founti, indicate, nmong
ailier iniprovemecnts, liati <hart bas been a gratifying
increasa ilnatten(lance ait tha almituai business medngs
of mîaîîy of tlie corigrcgations. I< itas aiso lo ba noteti
<bat dia nid nietlis, ar rallier in sort cases tha
utter wnat ofîîctlod, ii illannging cangrgntional

busnes avassllnigî ispîî.tcd Comînon-senst
andi systînt are nowv generailly recognizeti factors la
detshing %vigil dit varlous uîîat<ars per<aniffng <a tha
material concerna a oflie cangregation svî<b wii the
Ilîighcr in teresis liavt- a vital commiet ion. <n limes pasi
ccngrega<icna Igiva beaut wtkenad, friands disceur-
igt-l,.n nthe <ianiiaîctr burdenaà wsitit anxiety because

conducted, Gooud people, witb dht very best ien-
tions, for tha %vaut ni a littic systensatic attention te
butsine3s datails, hava allowcd tlîings <o ciin, anti
drifting is net-ar ina <ha direction of succcss.

ii ahunnet ct-ar> report u hava been priviheget o
receive <liera ia evidenca of a steati> incrcasa in Chris-
<iant iibaraliîy. W~lien it is conuiderethnlit in business
anti commercial circies andti îrougbout agriculîsirai
di!stricts gancraly> tha last bas baca nnything but a
prosparous year, titis stcai> ativance la contributions
for rahigious purposes attords mattar for pt-efoundc
gratitude tu tlic Giver ofet-r> geod anîd perfect gitt.
1t. is a sign <bat <lit priaciplas and spirit of the Gos-
pal are being bcter understooti, andi thagt<he sensu of
obligation in growing ia strength. Thcra is reason <o
hopte <bat ssitb returîîing iatarial prosperity, thare
wiil coe a richer andi ltier dat-clopracat of dit
gra.ca af libaralit>'.

Among special contributions <hart is one mentioneti
ia dit report prescrnte il t<haannual meceting af Knox
Churcb, Toronto, <bat dlaims notice. Oaa gentieman,
Mr. Donald NlcK.-y, connecteti with <liat congrega-
lion, bas given the handsomt donation cf $2,ooo <o
tha Agcd anti Intirmi Minîsters' Funti. Werc aveni a
févv posscssed cf wcalh to emuhate <bis praistworthy
exampia, tlhe heuarts of man>' wor<liy mea would bc

No lass gratifying is <ha mark-cd increase la menm-
bership <bat man>' congregations arc able <a report
Titis toci must ha regardeti as an indication of spiritual
lîeaitlî and vitalit>'. Thougli statistics are ver>' de-
finita <bey do net tcil evcryîlîing. Il would bc ia-
tarasting as well as useful tu knotv what proportion cf
the years accession of niambership was composeti
of young people. rîiare is inucb f.talbul work dont
aaîong iliein ia tlie home anti ii the Bible class, andi
Chrisu's cdaims on <hemn are trcquantty anti affection-
atcly pressed i i wouhd therefore serve as a guide go
pasters, aiders anti othcrs in thair methods of deal-
ing with <lie young who foras a inos< intercsting por-
tion cf thair charge, 't-re <ha proportion ef young
people joining <ha Church more definiteiy kaown.

One ciler iieah<tlîflii saga desarving mention which
<hase rcpc.rls indicate la die effort matie in nsany cases
go reduce tht debt rasting an cburches. Whatever
ma>' bt saiti af incurring liea-> pecuniary obligations
for <he trection of imposing ecclesaistical edificcs,the
soliti truth remains that a building unpaid for is a ft-'
tareti charcli.

Tht cncouraging tacts brought out la the synop-
ticai reports maini>' relatc <o <ha business affairs of
congragations. Wlîen once the more extendeti re-
ports conîaining thase presantati b>' kirk sessions are
receiveti, a better idea can ba tormeti as <o thair coridi-
<ions in relation ta tha true wtor: <ha Churc1-.. in-
stitutet o accomplisb--tlie extaennand upbuiiding
et the lessiah's Kingdom. Thest: outward andi visi-
bie signa etra chacring, andti <ey ara signilicant of
spiritual vîtalit>' anti prcgress. Tht real want cf thse
Ciurcit ir. a larger baistisîn from on high ; an irV~

creasati measura et- spirituai power <liat it-ui bc faIt,
and more carnest coasecratîca <o <he ;York of <he
woriti's evangel.ization.
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CHRIST77A JIVING.

t RWtARDINO t»cthods ai raising money for religlous
anti charitable purposes there la A gruwing sentiment
Rmong Christiati peopleth<at direct andi stratghtior.
word appeals arc more la hîarmany witi Christian
princîple tlui cbarity balla, lotter.es, socinîs, etc., for.
replcniaisîg the cisurcli trcasury. Vie half.heartcd
defeace of sucli macîliotis was a plain confession <lînt
tlîcir adoption was only a pica ai wanldlly.wisc oppra-
<unit ,n. Charitynti sociability werc very fine thiiîga;
but thcy wereoaly useti for decorative purposcs,tlît real
objectias ta m.isenioncy. ?l'tanywîo vouli flot give
a cent iidirec.ttappealed ta for achatitalîle orraligious
object wouid ungrudgingiy bandi aven <hein halu-dollar
or marc for die chance of gaining a prire. la voting for
the most popular statesman or pîtysiclan, or ettctlng a
lady <0w bvoni a soirce cake wis <o bc awarded, irientis
anti relatives, aid anti yousig, ai the respective candi-
dates ha"ce bema kanowaî tuo expenti suais <bat gneatly
astonislict <hase who kncw <hein Lest. 1< Is ungcd
that onlly by induîcect inetliotis of tlîis anti like descnil).
tion c'as ptople wba arc carcless anti indifflerent bc
induce(l ta contribaîte for praiseworthy abjects. This
is a virtuat admission thac dit whole systein ia inde-
fensible, andtic sooner it ia abandoncti the better.
Airer ail, dlit class outsithe li Church gives very hit
o, <it support of the Gospel. Tie brcparations arc

mîade and n mattrial provideti usually by <lit il3 dili.-
gent church, workers themacîlves, wlico cantiidiy adiit
t liat st would have beca far choaper for thein tuo
bave given tlie nioney dircctly, for <lien the financial
gain ta the chîurch would have beca as great, an t<ey

* would bave been savei dit timie anti the trouble ai
* preparation.

Even though ail mantys for congregationai, mis-
sionnry anti charitable purposes wt:rc given ia die
si mplest waty-dirc<hy-thcre would still bie room for
the "social*" in its best phase. 1< coulti bc utilizeti
f or tlie purpose af bninging tagethci dlic members oi
congregations andti hein inientis in cheerful.antiuncon-
vcntionai iel<owship. 1< inlht do much ta malt tlha

*icy forniality îvhich thîrows a colti chill over toc manny
ai aur chîurcbes, cspcciatly if tbey bie fashilonable.
\Vell-contiucieti ioiais wouid afflord an apportunity
for young anti aId, ricli anti paon, ta mecet togethcr on
a highcn platforin than tbat of :nerely artificial social

distinctions, anti pieàsatnt anti éprofitable cvenings
mightLe speat. 0f course <base gatherings cannot Le
perfect. Tht speech ai tlie evening nîay, not in every
case fat] on a deligbteti audience likae a benediction-
it might be far <oo long for that-neither may tht gifteti
amateur sati.siy ditecxacting requirements cf cultureti
musicians; but as it is the duty anti privilege ai the
strong ta bear with tht infirmities ai the weak,
brotherly kinidness anti patience nîight be developel
by means ai the well-conductcti social.

Wben dit duîy anti obligation ai Chrnistian giving
are better anti more generally understoodti han <bey
sema ta be nowv, another o! these questionablc links
between the Clîurch and tht wanld, tht bazaar, yvill
disappear ; <hiat is, in ils marketly objectionabie (ta-
tunes. Therc is dlit regular charge for admission, the
enonniaus prices chargeti for ever. the paltnitat article
exposeti for sale, <ho nefineti tevices ta nope in unwii.
i1ng pîirchasers, the raille and lottery and-in Englanti,
ýat least, whîero turing recont years tht cburch bazaar
bas flaurisheti like a gretn bay <et-tht reguhar bar
whtre beer anti evea more patent rciresbments coulti
be purchased 1 a virtuous ativance aven the regular

* pnices.
There is no warrant for impugning tht motives of

<hase who faveur these anti simihar inethotis ion the
*maintenance andi extension cf tht Gospel ; but <litre

la no roon for tioubt <bat tbey directly tend <o degnade
tht Chunch ia public estimation. Spirîtually-mindeti
people in the Chiurch aire giieveti, anti those outsitie
the Churcb are miot influenceti by <hemn to respect
efforts ta promote Cbristianity <bat corne dangcrousiy
near what many regard as sharp practice. A return
ta tht Scriptural niethotis cf tht Apostolic Cburch is
obvioîisly right. anti decidedly desirable, and in tht
lang-rua wili prove most successful. Tht steatiy, sys-
tematic anti conscientiaus giving that the New Testa-
ment eniarces anti illustrates is a valuable educative
influence. Atiherezîce ta it will bning the lesson of
liberalf17 ta bear on tht stingiest cantributor. 1< will
open bis heant anti loosen bis purse-strings, whihe tht
educative influence of the bazaar anti the social as
:icbcols .of liberality is destineti ta failune. Tht
al>peli <bey make, being flot <o tht higher but ta, thé

lower motives of human nature, la it marvellous <bat
pco>i. ir.- Ied by themn ta misjudge the work and alnuir
or tlhc Christian Cliurch whcn under ber tatcit sanction
tune ls such a maniiest depxrturt fromn the Scriptural
nmodes of Christian givi'ng?

£oi$ alub MIaoa,3itllee.
1IARI'ER'S YOUNG P1"oPLÉ. (New York: Harper

l.i1TrEt.1.ls LIVING AoE. (Bioston: LittelI &Co.>-
This -rkly repertcry continues ta supply its readers
with the latest and best contributions ta, the literature
orithe time.

OUR LirT1au FLoîKs ANS TlUt NuRsExy. (Boston:
The Russell Plublishing Ca.)-As usual, this truc
friend of the little flks is what thcy ought themselv4es
ta bx,, bright, pure and good.

llAItPF.R's MAGAZINE. <New York. Harper &
Brothiers.>-ilitrper's àlfcio.-aine for Fcbruary main-
tains tit strength which characterizeti the Decemnber
andi january n-nbcrs. Evcry article in it makes a
point. Vit illuatrations ]eave nothing ta bc desired,
andi the variety of its contents is as notcworthy as
their excellence.

REcEivE»a :-NoTEs FORt BIBLE STunvbl, follawing
the course af the Blible Reading and lm.ayer Alliance,
OIR YOUING PL'OILE (Toronto: S. R. Briggs>, TUE
NovELis-r (New Yorkc: Johin B. Alden>, TREAsuxn
TRovE ANi)I luiLVs Co.%i'AN1ioN (New York: E. L
Kellogg & Ca.> TIIE NEw MooN <Lowr!l, Mass:
The New MNoon Publisiiing Ca.), LITERAxy LIFE, a
monthly illustrateti magazine (Chicago: Eider Pub-
lishing Ca.), T'UE A.%tEkicAN ANTIQUARIAN ANI)
ORIENTAI. JOURNAL (Chîicago. F. H. ReveIl), KNOX
COLLEGI; MO10NT1ILY (Toronto; Grip Printing anti
Publishing Ca.), QUEEN'S COLLr:Gi; joURNAL (King-
ston: '%\hig Printing HOUSe), PRF.SIYTERIAN COL-
LECF JOURNAL (Montreal: John Lovell & Son),
N tGUT AN»l DAY, editeti by Dr. liarnardo (London:
J. F. Shaw & Ca.), TUF. Ei.ocuTio.ms-es %IANUAL
(l>hiladelphia: National School ai Elocution anti Dra-'
tory), Tut E CON VERTED CXrHOLIC (New York: Jamnes
A. O'Connor, TUEF SIVEREAL MESSENGER (North-
field, NIinn.: C.arleton College Observatory), M îmn iN
NATURE. (Chicago. The Cosmic Publishing Co), TUE
SANIrTARIAN (New York: 113 Fulton Street).

A G.D AAND JN.FIRtM MINIS TERSI FUNVD-
WEST1ERN SECTION.

ANNUAL COL.LECTION ON TUIRD SABBATH 0F
FEBRUARY.

Attention is specit<y calied ta the following an-
nauncement matie by the joint Cont'eners ai the
Agediand lnfirmn NMinistersFundi:

By.appointinent af the General Assembly, the an-
nual collection for this Funti shoulti be madie on the
tlîird Sabbath of February, in ail the congregations
tbat do not contribute ta, the Schemes of tht Church
from dit funtis of their tnissionary associations.

Thîe Cor".mittee would call tht attention ai ministers
ta tht staternent aiiade in their last circular (sec
january Record) rtspecting the action of tht As.
scmbly, andi would earntstly anti respectfully request
<litas ta press upon their congregations tht necessity
ai their contributing ta the Funti much more liberally
than they have, with camparatively few exceptions,
been doing hitherto. It is tht wish cf the Assembly
that, whilennuities continue in the meantime ta, be
given ujô Io the >3reçed fgwre, on the samne principle
as heretofore, tht incomne froas capital shoulti be
wholly devoted ta the augmenting of tht annuities of
<hase whosc circumstances require i. That the Coin-
mite may be able ta carry out the wish cf the As-
sembly, it is necessary only that corigregations gene.
rally shaulti follow tht example of lhe fe, that ha e
for =crs been sustaining tht Fund with aierhy
above ail praise; insteati cf givirig contributions that
-are, in a great niany cases, merely nominal. Tht
Committe ln the naine of the Assembly, would tar-
nestly appeal ta ail ta give a cordial support ta this
!mportnt but hi*t!.ero much neglected Scheme, assur-
li;~ them that, whattver difféerences of 'Opinion may
cxist in reference tu tht administration uf the Funti,
experience will in due time lead ta, the adoption af
such arrangements as will make it productive cf the
9retst amount- tf the good which it aitis at.

M1E MISSION4RY 1' UORLD.

Tllt subJect af prayer for tit %Woman'a Foreign
btissionary Society for February la aur Missionaries,
Native Teachers andi Helpcrs in Formosa. -ur work
in Form osa, carricci on by Dr. anti 'M. iNackay anti
Mlr. anti Mrs. lamicsion, is so wcll known tbat nothing
nect ibe saii litre.

Encouragement to Iope anti pray for the spreai ci
thc Gospel in China "'l3ehld( these shahl corne from
fair; anti, Io, these fromi the North, anti [ram thcNWcst,
and from the landi ofSinlm " (China>. <lsaiah xlix. 12.)

CIIINA IN11AND MIISSION.
At the prescrnt titme titis mission Is cxciting gr «At

Intcrest, anti Goti's rich blcssing os rcsting on h. No
member af our Church is as ye coninecteti with it.

This mission was farmeti by Ir. Hutison Taylor
in tit year 1865. lie liat pi-viousty laboureti ny t:
missionary in China, andi his hcart wns teply iin.
.presLeti with ihie thoughit ai dic millions who, living
in die renicter provinces of dit empire, liat neYer
heard i t very naine of aur Lord jcsus Ct . t ;anti
when at home hc was ledt ta forras a ni.-- in an a
somewbat différent basis fromn dbat ai niost ciller
missions. At <bat timec only scven ai tht eightccn
provinces af China hiat Protestant mission stations,
andi bis desirr, was that throughout the eighteen provin-
ces cf China dit standard af tlic Cross should be
raiseti. Mr Taylor fountheli help.anti sy-npatoy ai
many ai his Christian brethren ready, anti he soon
starteti for China, accampanieti by some who formeti
the nucleus ci the mission.

For the informatîion of those unacquiinted with <bis
mission, 1 may say that the oflicers of the -iission do
not guarantec any salaries. They say ta those wha
desire ta, go out that. ibf thny art prepateti ta go ta
China trusting in Goti, anti laaking ta Him ta, supply
their need, thper will do at i ta licir power to htlp
<hem in their work in connection with il.

Mien the menibers ai titis mission are dra".'n iroas
tht diffeèrent evangelical bodies ai Christians, or nearly
ah. There isno distinction made. Ifa Christian mani
(or woman) is, or is believeti ta bc, fully qualifleti anti
really called oi Codti t <is work, the China Inland
Mission accepts hlm, and bitis iim God-spcei.

The memibers ai this mission are nc'w <a be faunti
living quitly, andti nking tht naine af 'lfore*-ncr 1 a
title ci respect, in evcry part cf tht iterior. Thcy
have bèen snermd at by their own ciDuntrymen, for
tht first members ai tha mission were not ail cf higb
position, cither wiîh regard ta education or culture,
anti poorly paiti; andi, assuming Chinese dress anti
modes of living, it seemeti tlîey were mort likcly ta,
breeti contempt than ta increase tht £îrcngtb ai aur
posit ion. But experience bas shaîwn tht wisdom cf
thein fountier, Dr. Hudson Taylor. In obtaining in-
formation in regard ta tha countryanti its people, they
have donc invaluable service, and by thair untiring
jaurneys andi cantinucti sajourns in parts far reinate
front iorcign centres, Ibcy have pave,' tht way ta
China being rcally apeneti up4to forciga intercaurse.
Non as missianaries have <bey been less successful,
for, though <bey do not dlaini large lists of converts,
or estimate tbeir progress by tht number oi attendants
at their chap2ls, <bey have taken Christianity through-
out the land, andi matie the Chinese undet itand <bat
lisîening ta its teachings neeti not lcad to their de-
nationalization. Tbey came nearer <o their hearers
than their iareîgn-dresseti anti foreien-living hrethren,
andi nake <hemn fed <bat they, can st remaîn Chi-iest
though <bey ado pt the Christian fiih.-ReotqIt
Mlajerlys C'onsul ai Hankow. Il pr Hë

1IN Brait, Chili, Peru anti tht Uniteti States af
Calombia-countries with a combineti popul«*ziun oi at
least i6,oooooo-the American Board now bas xwertty-
tîva missicnarics, five ardaineti native ministers in
Brazil, anti three licentiatcs in Chili. No cauntries
C?pose greater obstacles ta the trutli than thoze where
<i te Gospel bas beca travestieti by the Spanish type
oi Romianismn. Vet in the Chai-cIes gathereti by our
missionaries in these fieldis are non, nearly i,Soo coms-
municants, anti, in tht scbools, Soo chiltiren.

IN 'Penu an important s<ep bas been taken under
tht auspices of tht Board. Rcv. J. M. Ttbomr4oný,
formerly ai Pittsburg, bas been placeti in charge ai a
Union English-speaking Church in Cailao. Sa great
%%as tlie desire for such a ministen on the part of Pro.
testant residents there-. English, Scotch and Americân.
-bat <bey have already assumeti bis cadire support,
anti are pledging neariy, if nit quite, full support for a
tacher also-Mr. E. C. Mbite, who is naw on bis way

<o, tbat city. Peru numbers in ils population 3,30p,000
souls. It shoulti have, as a xnîss:onaiy fieldi, tenfoldt,
the attention .which it bas yet receiveti.
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MiISS GILlJERTISC'l!1.

Wl.1'GiOVER ARLTHUR. ^NiI> s UGRltNlV
RIIULSEU).

Tite proptitoir %voulti reccdvc nu notice troll, N.its lian.
lit, but tolti lier angril, filei site cuulti go ai oce. 'Shc

acccafdingiy nîâde nu dela ini eaxlatgittg lier utipileaant
hluartcrs t file Ruti for 2uic conilorînîle. cit andti la
hointe ut Mirs. Illague. t\lltbr*s Iîiolliîr rtecîvvtte new
collier Very cordiatl[), fur br. t stilCîl ilati rassurtit lier.
As fur Auni ialaarînc andi lanny. ilîey wctc In a stait ni
greal exceiiient aboul lier. The doctor finit slaown mocre
cntbusîsan vç.. -iriation lu MIat> i lainacti ilan any %voinan
hiat excited i n bia fur >-eats. lit cuulti nul saut) talkitrg
about lier, and coaa nul bc stoojqîell cîcn t» %suni (.atha-
rine's stiarli lailying.

The woninnci safeiy bc lett tu iaaakt trcts oîlitr's
accjuaintance, andi 20 li urrircit tu comncîie lier bcliçoi,
whîie Attb' s first cxpeleneesb as a rcgular ir-sititnt o! flic
Run aie ci. anicieti.

The litu la! Ms. Ruggies andi lier dau ýhtcr Lranora had
ncier bcen mis:c diglatlil lira» duriarg ahe illne of the
liubbaaid andti aller, andi Atîhur's dtieion 'nic u aiîily.
lie liail introducetd a (resh clouaent af life, anid l %vas ai at-
coidance wilh tuiitu deMe flint olti lbaggles biait inviîed aitn
tu board in lis faiait)-y. Tiecluarge %vuuldtik lthe saine, audt
tbic bctiding, ai least, îiiucla anore dcàir-tble. Arthmur brank
fromn corning in contact with fice moilher andi daughier
igain ,but hais duties %%outul bc out of the liotît, anti lie
coulai shun ilicîn preî:y eféccually, lie ihouglai.

Very Uitile tidthe yk>oung inan know u! fic resources of
bais ingenious lantilady. Lorura wab always wisl.ing la do
a bit ut shopping, anti Arîthur must takc lier alorrg %%-lie li
went tu ahc posl oiie ; Gr bihe w.nîcdl veqy lunch lu attend

-an evening niefting, andi would wvalk tu Cronipion, if
Arthaur would go for lier effer factory bours; or ste was out
si a ncigaluars bouse, and flic iiollaer. worryingabo>ut bier,
wished that Arthaur would mwall ocr anti btitg bier borne.
Always, whaen Arthur reaurntd, flic motîter bias] retiteti, andi
tbere was a nice ire tu be erijoti l'y iliuse iîbui migla: coine
in out a! flic chilly air. Mrs. Rurgtes sasd but filie wlaei.
bier hbbani w-as prescrit ; but %%tiena tic lappcncdi lu lie
abbent-frot» a mnt, tic old range o! lalk was resumcd, anti
offet becane almost unendtiuabte.

One afiernor Leoraura cant horne front Croînpîon,
wbithersbc liat bet»a on a tbrce days' visit tu a boartiing-

sclaool acquaainlancc, andi brouglit b3ck, tu bier mnoîhtr lier
fia-st knoiJetige ait Arihurs agcrncy an tlic rcniovai of Nia.-y

Hlammett, andi tît siories au which it hadti cven ra i n llae
village. The accouni %%hicli sist gave of J"s llainmeîî's%
sutiden poîaulariiy,aendltie attention show. tu lier Iuy cvcry-
body, jallei thae mnoîler witb ttler disnaay. Samctliing
would have: tu bc donc, andi donc ai once but tlir- mettez was
delicatc, anti must bc deicaîely nianagi. Il iras nian3geti
very deli:estt!-in Mrs. Ruggcs' opinaion.

%a-. Rugglcs wenî lu New Vomi.-bas firsi visit afier lais
long confinenct-anti tis was 3l rs. Rugglcs' goldeà oppor
taanity. She dia noi offent visit the tuail now. Mine bad

lutta -wben slî woulti go in anti wcave aIl dzy tu lielp ber
hasband alonr . but site bas] graciually go: abovc ilais kint
of amusement, socially, anti groscan ioù larsZc for il, pluysi
cally. Occasaonally she wandteeil int flic différent r-osss,
wbea hier busband was away. anti bls]î long coarcîsations

with th=~ wlaam site knew, anti then wcnt away very
ptouîily, bier c2ap.s:ringa, neekercliief puoints, anti a grenl
ctai of itoollen yatn fullowing lier. N~o suoncr was ber

husband oui of sigbî, anti on bats way tu miarket bey-ont the
possibility o! turning back tlu oIt affer suniciliing wich hc
liat forîgotict, thin th'- ponderarîs %% Oman matie tier alpear-
anc belore Arthur- Blague, who %va, endcavoaring ta regu.
laite ratters in tic mtole, su abat codfi»h mighbc lumîati ta
assume ibaxi saboidissaie ,Poslion among dt%--gfflcs wiie
the nature o! the article anti gooti p)olulatr usage liat tig-
riaiti as legitimate anti desiralh.

Mm. Bîi."les was yciy amiable. IISlicking up, th,
Arthaur?" $aidi sir, wvitl lier nicist amiabl- anta 1.atruntzing
expies.n andi loolcing arauni tapon tb htIeves in admira.
tion. Il1 always icll I.eono-a taat i lotc au e a yuuag
rman>fiant keeps tings stick arant lii , for> sa). I 1%,
Lcorora, a yuung mtani aa keeis. things si ick araund lisan,

andi docs u ciiave bait ia bais conib, laut tliroîts it oui of the
ainder, anti kceps the dander aIl off i tuai -collai, andi

scaiates lis fcet belotehec couses i flic bouse, alîcays males

2' fraiti i siand a very poor chance," sea Arthur.
"Vou mud.tn't be sa, modesi,,," conimnueti iirs Ruggles,

looldiug Arthur an thre face vca-y cncourig:n.gly. anti en
dcavocrig ici canvey a gicat dral ai xneaning an laer lool.

"Yw'sx)s Ltenora tu mc, wheuu 1 liad gui Ebratagli,
sais she, 'Il knowe wbo you rnean' : says she, * you arc
tlainkîing about Artbur lllagure. Dear mc, how bot%
it is in arc ! ' Then Mrm Rugg!es Jacîpeti her.seif to a
palmi Ieaf fan,anti sat dowa opuu a tea-chcst abat crealct
a., if it wcrc Coing szraigirt thruugh lbe world lu lire plae
where it carn [rom.

Arthu- hat no reply Io tbis talli, andi w3s about tu lerave
ber on sorte pita u! ncccisity, %% hcn %ie s.aisi i c ame
dowra to thre mil] a purposc Io asi, you tu corne lu supper
carly to-n -lbt, for w arc geins: tu baver.urncibirig rcal coort.
I ranî," tu tiaucti 111. Ruggles, Iaa yuu sraoult ledl
youisc1t tu borne tau unr bouse, irccassie 1 vu la-re alwajys basl
a moîber la tolu. effeti yoïs, anti ;o pervide for you, anti, as
1 %cil Lo iora i I my dut>ly Ioe ba moîbert a oym.a andi ta
Malce cri [ce] to aomc." Mms Ruîgglcs laoltcd an Arîhuars

face Uit a tbcaisng maternal tenclerneas biat mut bave
wtn Anhuî's haa, if bac bati triaet birscli lu look ai
ber.

44Do you love rye ipjaclcs, Arthuar?" inqluireti thre
matr-al Ruggles, - ryc illujacls, bal in ai pile, itl thec

bçatîcranti sugar ail on ?"I
Arthur tbougbt bc dit.

Il low nîueh ltsa( is lilce Leonoîs," tesutrueti the voluble
woian. IlSays Leonora, sa>-s elai tu mc ; *1 don't belicee
laut whtat Arltur Ilague loves ryt fialîjaeks, andi ou
shallliavt sotie fut supiper îo.n-gliî,' isys &li. ' Artïlior
blial sit ta flic lacat of flic talaIt, but you sîtial eult iema n>,'
says thet tu ie. ' for when you cul îlîctm up, )-uur hiani ià su
fat, atitiflic cakes is s0 fat, flit wlaeni -oui lnific coules
doit-i tharogli, anti laitlic plae. il soinnas Coud iantil hraty,
likec the ctîick of! a lien.' Says 1 ta Ltcnora: 1 Il isn'l bc-.
cause nîy biandt is flcsîy;. il sl tile eggs; Ille cdueL is in flic
eggs, aiy decar.' Oh 1 )-ou ougui tu liave lîcari Leonorin
lagl Chlîien 1 saici tbal. Szys Leoncia, says site tu nt r
* Nlîlicr, i bt>ehîu )ou'l kilt rmt.' Ilow but >uu do Iteli
il litre T" exlaiie MiszggIes, wi1iing lier face, Il l'i

geiuing rcat sîveaty.' ien bite rose (tomic te caclicst,
ut inch s3irang tuack villa a crcak o! irllîd, alla gis alc Arthuor
a luarting injunetion Ila bk to supper an sCa-.on," site sailcil
oui of lis latIence anti oo! tht mill with agranutur ciluai
tu lier gravit>'

Ar-au -it *nia know whiai shapie tht forment of flic cven-
ing utaulti assumei, but lit knew very' o-cIi wlaI ils chatatter
wvoulti be; santi lac starîti ofi lu mcci fic maternrai )carna-
angs o! Ma-s. Ruggies an anyhing but an amiable treti
of ainia On enietung Ille baIf.kitcen, bialf-paîloar, diai
strvti as tile Ruggles' tiining.îoom, lie foanit Lonora

uîresse ancure ciaburaieiy %baan usussi, anti weaiing upon lier
lame anti iesoic featua-es a ad anai anjurtid luIt tîtat was
snicnticti t0 kc very tuuclaing.

IVota n151 take ?-Our place tu the heati a! the fable,
Arthur. anti presiule.' saiti tire licatly laosîcs, uverflowang
wvitb good-naiure anti bosptality. She liait luccn petit uîu
vithîin herise1! su long b' i ht presenice of" Itailer,*' .uciween

ut-buta andti hctseîf Ilacre was no nii cuommiunion Ilian bc-
tii-en the norîh anti soutb poles, tiraI it %Vas a greal tiret la
tac lire. Arthaur took bis aa, anti Leonora gt dowvn at
bis rîglat, but diat nai bestaw upon ina a imilr-not tecn a
loIt, of gnile liai ronage.

IlLeonora, dear, rîtat makes you so Icint of clown in flic
moulla?" inqiairet flie affectionale mollter.

Il Nt;ing, ' reîulicd the youang waman, hier face inflexibly
docful.

"Whaî ails)-ou dear ? Don't you tee] wl?"

'W~ell, weli, deux, you must cbirk up, or you won't enjoy
yoor flapjacks."

IFlai-jacks 1" exclainieti Leonora,conitrrptuousiy, n gusiof an»"', 2nce escaping (rom bier ntustrils, winich it e aluta>s
open (or'tire: ativier)- of lier miserable catnotions.

I 1 know,"said Leonora's niother, sy-nîjuatlae:icaliy-, "I hai
fia jiacks dtiosn't cure Irverything. '

.Arilur caiaid not irelp sniing aI the fancy which paan Iis iîd of a very bot flipjack lied aver Miss Rttgalle
mouîh, anti anobe- baunti up nMissituct!lts' hrar:. Miiss
RuggIes lifîct iber languiti cyes afinite to sec thre smile, anti

sigiret.
IVou shoulti remember, dear," suggcsied tice matlrer,

"thai )-ou have gentlen's Conmpany to-uighl, anti that
whaitcz suffenings you haie, yau slaould coi-ta uj>, eo's tai
makt it pîcasani. Wc're raking coipaay of Artbur ta.
niglat, you knouw, anti >-u musin'î look un hum as a boartier.
've been thinkiag ail tht atternoon haow plcacani il would

bc ta sec ycmu andi Aralaur cating flapijacks iogetcil.a."
*"Ae Cooud tcal Arthur caies for us, I guesa," saii 'Miss

htigglcra, taking in a large moutirful o! the unctuotas staple
tapon lier plaie.

IlNow, myi) dear, you shalh fot taik so," declarti-t tht
anoîlier, cmjîiaaiically; Ilit'sjusi like ayocunggiri iike>-ou tu

lbelieve ail the storics filet'£ tolti )-ou. loau sban't go down
tu Cranmpton again, anti gel your ireat full of îlîings tau dis-
ireas 3-ou. Vou $cc,' bm. Bzuggies explainact ta Arthur,
Luraa lbas been down ta Cratmpton village, anti sir heaiti

ail aboaut abati llamintt girl': bcing ai your moilîer's, andi
sire hecard ibat il was yoa wir gai bier awray (rom faîirtîs miii,
andi wiat cite site ircaît, 1 donIt taow ; but sire thinks
not liat yau tion't thiak su muecl% o! yotar côta fiientis as 3-ou
ustd ti. 'Nonsense V'sayz 1 ta Lecoora. 1 Do you sup-
pose that Arthur Illague would take aap %witi a polor ca-catat
tirai ie tion't knout naatbang about, anti flbat tirere ton't any-
budxy k-nou noîbîng about? Non-.sense' ay>s L.,

I î's very riaatic, moîher," saiti Miss RuggIes, uthose
sijurits were imisvirg. "hirec magii lbc a princeu,. in dis-
guise. lauoir

Arîihar s I fiapijacks " sîtack an bis tirat, andi hc felt con-
bsutus ut gtooaaig angri'. 1île wtoubti nol ta-tati bitrusebîlt

Leonora," saiti 'Mrm Ruggies la a :ont of teptimantl,
yrou arc ietting >-ui feelings ru» awa). wath )'OU. Ar.hitr

lflagut as a sensible young man, anti bc bas feelings ; anti
liecause luc thiinkrs irc's called uponr to belîî a pur otarcasi
girl, abat hasn'l aay frienta, anti is a susjîicious characic-,
andti ants au taizz ber aw3y [tom temaptations, anti gave bier
a chante ta gei along an tire torbld, il isn't foa- tas wbo's
more favoareti ta pick flaus titir hlm, or tuasay. Why do 3e
doc sua?"'

Ili"man nature, as il exastid in Arthur Blague, cotat
stand no niare. *'"Vho says lirai 'Mary hanîmi i5 :1 sus-
piclaus ciaracier?' satid ie. 'lis e>yes btarning withiî ngr.

Whoautes ta brealire a -itord against bier?>'
Ma-ts. Rug les gigglecl. "lNuw you loik handsomle,>

sarti she. Iloo aui etaim, Lconora. 1 neyer stec )-u uthen
yar was mrid belte. I sait tu Leonora once, saysl 1r 'Arthur
Blague iras got atm inimi, you may- depent. T hem cyts o!
iis xash't riven Io biams for notiung,' says1. lave iborne
mare fiaplacks1, woli>t yua? l'Oura cup is culE, 1 deebare.
Why uîin't yoa pais itP ILeonora, )-ou sbculîl baie sc»
tirai Artiria's cul)u sout, you knout tri cyts is fctUl.»

Arthrur loLet lier stcadiîy in tire fae tili sime bat finishcd.
anti tben saiti -"lNm. Rtrggles, the ucoms»n of utilstr vona
bave been speaking is no: witrnîrt (a-lents, anti uil anu: want
a friend uthile I livt; anti 1 uill rlot it nyw.liere quitil>'
amati earhlcs spoknaagainut. Awrunsgn ieftfo
a biaug to bce tailles] o-iîi, cspcilly by a woni-, anti if
ycmu have aiaytbirug ta Is>' agitinat ber, 1 Writt leave )GInr
tale.>'

Tire mauterr bbrainwns pirxldrbut tlaernaal ingcnlui:y
wuanot conqtuaccl. l' eykntîiglyn hr

Io lraie up for iliote liait ruin't in persitioi la laite up for
tllenistlves. Il tliere>s a u lii fiat lew sstvocl 01 for,

lî's niy oui-n seck. I otit tu -nuit,» contitieti 'Mis. I&uq.
gies, ', ow Casy' it la lu m.y tings, anti liai bard il Is ta

îuoe il ; but don'î )-oui ik tuait this Ilialiuit girl is-
Weîl, 1 dton'( mntia taut o luit itls ait ri ltt yuu knuw-but

cbon't yu ilink tilît us kint i !attful? T licy sa). Dr. Gill'ert
is quite loouk 01> wtu lier, an1 tli.t ftilks ilainl shc woultin't
have rny ui'3ectflctts lu went; lits seeoniuîf

I ta>' i uilI nutl heur biss hhaînrcî abuîsec,» sait
Arilaur, riîing fruts tlit able in uiaeoniollaubie excitcruent.

ISie is a noble wc>nian, anti nu ccent titan, yeung or td,
tars liellu adliiiiring anti resae-cîing lier. Thieieisti a wonian
in llucicliury Ron, or in ait Cramplton, %vrac as ier dila,

saint if you liait anytiîing moare lu rsay against lier, 1 illi
]cave the roau."

Lcuon licard flic >-aung nian'à ticclaration, anti, aising
'iltict talei, botaneet oui o! flic rousi. The maitrni
Ruglts watchtd lier as ale relia-ci, uath fond anti painfiul

sulicîttaîe. TMien, sl)urn-dig lier liantlkerciiiet ai-ca hier fat
paltia, st put iî tu lier c)cs, anti cu-clainîtti . II u'evt biokc

eac-tat. ; Asthrur. )ou'tve bruke lier litit.>
'' hlice lirait?" inquirecd Artilur.
O01>1 tu natca- uiout,> sorbeci Mais. Btuggiesa. "«Thais

is 'tlie thanks Mtc gel for halpirg poor ( Aandi maiz-ing
tuauchc ut irent tlaî ean't ahpptreiair wîat's dont for tbem.
Bluî the îî-oila is full ouf tîsnpîauaiiîmenis. Litîlt dit3 1 tuit,
%% lien 1 tooL yuu in, tirai i oas ruuiting flic puence ut ni> oitn
lacart's bloc(].

*1W'baî du you mca» ? ~'%Vha int licaven are yoa tait.
ing abut ? " saici Arthaur, excitedly-.

-h 01 no itather naw i it>s toc tlc," conlinuest Ma-s.
ltuqjlca. holding lier banrîkerchie! i-ta hier cyts utlh One
h.n , anc a ntiin a ber nae i c huother. IlGo on.

ruining iopts,a:d-antl-scattcring firelarancîs. li'swomanîs
lot, baît i dit boise fta my uwa Êceal anti blooti uoulci ot
sparei.'

"11if>-ou mca» for say or intimait,>' said Arthur-, "ltraI I
haavc cc-ca, by tbcugbî, utca-' or dieeI, iittacîti la make
you- tauglte- believe ibat I love bier, or % îsir tri rarry laier,
or abtat itie bas any legitiniate expectation fibat i shahl marry
hier, y0ta arc î'cry- much nisiaien ; for 1 ta,not love her-,
neyecr dit love laier, anti I neyer will lov'e be.."

IlOit 1 that's alwa>s the uwa. te pence is Cane anti
tbe Riatt is trtae 1" u', aeti NM eu'bes.

"I.lra. Riggles'> saisi Arll.ua-,osîng à1l patience, III olsr
yruu ta unîleistanci -irat I. consite- ycuu anti )cîur daughîcr a
paît af foiuis, anthiat 1 always consaidmi )oua su.>

On flic aniuncentent ut ibis vtry detiilcd anti uncorn-
piniczuiary opinion», the y-oung utrnan uîhise tirait was
biakt, and ti -îsc peace ut-as titac itapi)tareil, liau-ang su

far coniprcrni5cI hier detearninatiun ho rtiure Io bier rW.nî as
ta stop upon the opposâle wde of fic tiining.raom door andi
iisten ai tht leyhalt.

Prctîy talIt before iatics, Ma-. Arthur Iliague, i shroulti
ilik"saiti Miss RuggIes, resumini: bier scat ai the table.
These Is Cuarnîtn nuanners, I expaert, tierx, ' saici

Ma-s. RuggIes, sarcastically, forgetting about bier e>-es, anti
dropping lier hantikercirief in lber hap. "lOh, my dear I
urt've hatisucb an es=cp--uci n ýtscn pe 1 "

I'mar sure 1 wnsb Miss liainufcît mueR, je>'," saisi Miss
IFuggles. tartly.

MICi p youtsel!' Io more fialjjacis, dear,>' urgea tht
ariothiret "lafinish oui yotur sulîper. 'We s'postd uc biait
a gentleman ta the table, ditin't utc dear ? BiIutc s'poscd
wong for once. Somte faols ui brung uju perlit, spnt somte

as» a, antidictas îbaî isn't o'c musi maL-e alloutances for.>
Tiren Leonora giggicd, anthie maîbe- giggltti, andt grew

amaringy-aîmncst lariny- ar'. Arthur- loket ai
ihem, in quiet contenupt, anti rapidl>' deicrmincd upo» lire
course il utas best for hlm ta pursue. lie knew that lac
bast 1ite» hast>', but lac cotat a brang banusebi ta believe

finat ie shuat nat trctli seaine indisction under tht
sanie cittumfstlte5.

"61i bld yau goati nigla:," saiti Artirur, uthen the latagbtcr
of lire mother anti daugirter hat subsialet sufficientiy ta ai-
lait bîm ta lun beatti. I îla-esutrrnr it %ili not b ylue wui
that I remain longer in Zour bouse, anti 1 uili'lbot nut for
o: ber laclgings to'nigrt.

1,Suit yotasscl!, anti you*li suit me," reponde- the ad
ivornan. "«Tre quiciter 3-ta anti your dots are out of tis

bouse, li tebetter I shanl fCei. Younmg mxen tirai taLes (actor>'
gi uita o!t miii rî iceeps îbem tu bis bioie, tian'î maire

las buse any siler %%len tic h:ati o! tire (amlil> is gant
abroai.>

Tire itea of lieing tiangeroustii lai'4 fu t . uggies anti
lier diauglaier ita3s -o iuticnus ta Athur- that ie coua flot;
belli sîuîiiing, antb turning on iris betel, ire look lais bat,
anti u tiotat mort %% nids wcn I t he mili. Ili lits% buîi-
ness utas ta lanti Chreck, anti ta reveal la biai tie necessities

,jr his contion. Check scratcel aris irtatim uti great per-
îîeriî. .. Wc ca» fecci an>- quatity of peapie ai the
luatlng-bousc, Iutî tc can't sitcp eni,' "Iad Che1Cir. "I

sbccp," continuci irc, "luirl Bol> NIuilaly. thre Inîsirmnn,
anti if i can only gel bim tai talzc bis oIt harimoci unter tht
roof again, )oua casa sieta %itr mc."

Thîs Bob 'M ual- uas an oId saiîor, andi lu>' no mca»: a»
unpotabar item af! tire poltalno! llueleluy Run. le
toli yaras ta tir boîys, cvcr>' une o! %4iricir tht> believird,
andi wcas, aw Isrying ta deceive bimsel! -titir tyire a that
bc o-as un luoad ship. lis momngs bc spentin splicing
rapts. Suntisys ie devotti la wc-aving iramniocis, rihcn-
evea- bc couûts] roiit hiimseif x ih tie necesmar> twi-nc. Oc-
casioaii, a wmniovr o! thztmll direcil>' ovIrr tht psond wutlti
lie rauseti, anti out utoubt fl>' a bucktet 3i a nope': cnt, winchel
utoulti ver>' criainl>' go sta-iglat into tire x mer, dip itisEl
full. anti then Bob Mtallai>' uoulti baul il in as if lac ut,:a-
Ieaning ove- a sbip'à site, anti wc-c- dippn fa-rn the aca.
lie an sca-tboags in tire miner bcc>, ant u-it aycay huasky>
volte. . day wlule ei bis ucilt.

Il el'-e lacen îring ta get a-ria! tffie ad catir this éve-
sol long." sait Cireçlc, "anti tis is; a fai-trate chance, bac-
cause ie biLes 1yot, anti wtill bc glat ici do you a goid
.Ua-a",

"Oh I 1 wcn'î deprire Bob af bis bed, saisi Aritur.
"lie taiglt jaa urthl sbcepinaammok,>' "aaChaekp
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1«such sleemsing as hce dots, as not. Iic's alwa)ys nýrunting, t
andi rgran ng, andi chiawlîîg, andi spittiîîg. andi gritting lis
teciîh andi astiln. Lord I y-OU'ui thiîak lie was fiiliiig anti
dying, and cating his dinncr ail at once. lid just a solon
slecp villa a liiilîtsw a>ata.Vou doîî't knuw nnytiiiig
about il." continueri Chaec. IlVot wuuldnit sltre r any. foi

damce niglats if lie w-as witiiin ten tedt of )oîas. O i 11tel
)-ou, tchas the .aiglarnare andtihc rigbîburse, and i all a
douan colts. andi a yeItow dogsoeaa.

Utiader tbis reprecsntataon of Bob &Nlularly's lerrific nue-
turnal habits. At:t..ur cons.-niedtienlt Chcki simua apply tin
îc Olti -ait for the itlitreti tayaut. Aceoldaîsgly, fs -UIlytig

tuan souelht failli out in bis sorism, andi succcedeti vcry siseciliy
ir. lais o »cect. Arthuar tht:n retutncti touIlle P*uggles msansion,
cntered thet(duor, andti as sEtrprisedti u fini awaatsng lati tri
the passage fais valise, packedi andi locLeti andtiend)- for
ttansIXsIstitit. Leonra was not visiblit, but M,%r8. Rutrgics

mst blas, candie in taiat, anal tosit fainm site wasn't going to
.lave hains ranning ail over lier linuse." 'Vour alings as
ail in tIse prortinaaîater, tliere." said the aid %%iasn, " asid
ail l've gus Io say is, goti ritidance ho fial rultige."

Iiavlng finishetibe lîacs piiy linistcdl speech, liaitd Arliui
having aie î valise -si lis lind, bisutrsired. and letfili
ta fanti bis %say oat in ilie dtari, and salunet. As tue youasg
tan Irft tit boeuse, lit heard maother ant aagier iaughiîag
loudly, and thauiaflt that for %vomtcal whose laats laid letra
se trîibly dcait waith, tbcy, ve*ri ver>, nirry andcd.

Lcaving tais valise in tut miii talit tut close of tilt iat'ouis
of tise cvcning, Artlur resumecti bais dtiis, whicb lae continutti
ion g aller UIc beIllihat aisanlissei tlle opieratives. chaeck came,
ansaut qitly dowiasatar hiç debl, ta tcait for faimt, anti in-
traduce faim ta tue lodging.roénas of tbe naiii. As Atiaur
closeti tire letigtr, and %wiped( lais Pen, Clicek saLid Il Blague,
yoa iasustnh expect anytliing vcry grand unoie. I stand il
well erugh becausc i l'ita do il ; but you baiave licen un
aoîiicr fine, you knosv. Von laavent sit-pt in ait islailile

ina leep away froat oid Bout Laaaspson, :and lieca iuckeid in
wiîh a piair of lonags. as 1 bavc.*'

Aitbur said that lic thougist sisai lae couil lie as otbler
people did, if lie sabouit try; and taakang clown lis hllt and
talcing up his valise, lic naannunceti limscîf rnad), fun beld.
They, wenh oui of the naihi, lcaviig tlae watcianan makiîag
his ccascess round of thet ronais, anal crosseti a asîongy
Pîatch oi gaildet% tu reacla t lodgiasg-rocass. The bîuilding
which c -niaineal tbis zooma was eunstnactcd uniginaiy for a
woodslîe.. It %vas natroxw in Isro1sa>nîtioaa in ilb iciagla, -anti
ail thse lower portion wa5 opeas ta wirsd antI wceaîtin.. Th -
accessit ic> (if tit b>oatting-hutasc liaat inductid tut prrietor
t0 constnurt anal finish off, in a rougis tsay, a hall running
tbe critire lengtls of tise shsed, witia a zooam at uoî,enat as agealnal fi-ni oryfr irunkts and ciotlîing. lato tiais liail
as msari) b-Js; uta:r crawnid as il coulai contain, nni al tht
sarane aime îrligbtv tisa ludgars saîfficient zonma ti rcss in. la
the wiaaaer. ll tu enîmiaa.i. luni cave face passagt: uîswarni te
tht tcind tisat %sueur lit.aagii tic open wtibaict bcîaeath;
and ia tue stanuai er, the lîi,b n..f iiîaîsarted îoe tbc atamaspiacre
- saifing powci tiai tvndatrti slcp mwcll-niglaimislic
wiailc tuit ia.a - f scal inas Iia. os siglit caf cîaîireiy.
Arthur anti CiL-ti. eirta thec woodr.bdct asnticliiasîbccl tht

dark, stainway. Oan ciaîvraasg tise ball, îiacy lunai a ftew dima
iamps bursiing, arid tiet .tulusialiere î>rvanicd l'y the st:ach
of unclcan lireatia andi unclcan clo:iaing. Sitting on his
trunkt, sunnounda.d lay bîlf-a.tioaa (boys, one ioul.nmuîhcnl
fcliow was ainging ant obsccnc soasg. Anatisen was on tise
gour, near tht suive, greasiasg bas bouts. Otîscas, stili,
wcrc alrea'iy- in bied cuising tiaose tsho wouid not permit

themn ta siccp. OltI mea ai siiray, and boys bilalmoat tSm-
de: ycats, Westc rowtivd is this ditty bIle, %ttecte
was no sucb tbing as liivacy. or pcersonal îlcccncy, possibale.
Ail heard tht saine fout songs, ail lisiecdti ru tise sanie ob-
scenc storuts, ail aiske werc d tI;nvcd of tise pnviege of
readuing ant iLmditaiion ; haay, ar prayez iisdIf, ýld sucb a

prý,icgc e cn dcsire-1. hI was a pulace whcre lacalîh af body
anr1 of iniid was impossible, anti .- acre mrarais wîaild ian-
ciîally roi. Arthsur tbough: again, as lic bail nsany aimes
belate, of aid Ruggles %os- Vc arc ail alilieclowa ta
the Run"II; andi lie comprclicniled, as lic hadt ncver donc
belart, bow the lcvclling pracess bati becn mccomiishacd.

As Arthur spuke te une anti anoîlier an a etdiail aind ne-
ptcitfu way, the confusion sultsitict lit degrcers anti a new
sensc o! dlcccy and digaity seenic tu fanit i s way sol tht
itanîs of ail. l'crevrvang that lie %visheai tn retire, ail sud.
denily concludtcti that. il wzs îimc rn go tlied b; anti :ra a fcw
minuses thc mt,îl'-y crowi wre sîrct'l cd sapern ilsiri fiarnt
andidirîy lugings. Aiu tteî ssa ieAiyd~n
lic îook a posiin diarcily ujaun tise cnier rail oi lise lied.
steati, lcavirig î<a bis ncw taetellow iaiarl the vote lied.
Arthur exposilateti, bita ceck declaird iliat lic alicals
slciat so>, andl ciuid neyer tclise lais cyca in Ilte wcirli il 1-a
wcrt obligeai tii luLt inthtisaudicofa bcd. IfArIbur liAcil
tht minidie aia lied S bail litter take il. lIhe coultiave
bis %%a)-. lie %coutul neyer have a ticn marc than saine iraches
wide. anti lae would i lc sciiling to biel any rcaruanalaie arnount
of moncy that bc coulai slecp on lise ritige-pole of thc buiiling
wiîsaut tolmnag pff. Afth.un rndm tise gact ieliow's motives,
and was, oan tht wisale. lois wtary t, refuse ta intiaige hini
ina self-sacrifice.

Thent wcrc trio many wcary boudies andl restilc.s dreams
ira the hall lat niglil ta all.is an unarcustoait iodrcr mare
tisan a kew disturbeti anai unreircshing snarces of sleep.
Bob %Ïunltaly, swursg ulp in bis hasimacit beîwecra tise watt
af the arora and the Caves of tise buiilding, baid a rtat sen-
fight thaï. nighi, -ina whicla nair only irmmnense nattes wcne
engageai, taut jualging (rani tht sourids srich founîl tbcir
way ibrougis tht watt, a lange numiser of scr-, Orantesirs tout,
pas%.e

Tht nigisî wua a long ane in Antsur; litt lactose a par.
ticle of diayighri z alale ils% appeararace. tise lirait nsoring
bell %%-à, rung by tht watchraan. Evcryaocy serne to
assiSe asy ; lhey crrcd thse bell, anti curscd site watcln.
ran Who rang il ; but alilliLt rang, pritnl tar tin fly,
otrageoaIy unrtil it becarte imrpassibe ta SlCep anathtr

maoment. u ne &fiter anoîher lumualeul ont ai bced. Little
baoys tiait slept liite lac wer sisaktn %iolcraily by th msera,
or pulleri bodiy aut tapon thse faonr anai %tt tapon tiscir (cet.
Arthsur la>' and watched tiser for à tisi* b1- tise dira liglit of
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lie Iasias. Iltali-a-dloaeaboy-s near litndressedltheasselves
çitnnut olienlng tisein cytes, anti werst atunsbling, dirtv andi
ainetitsheui, ount fthe naom la) their pîlaces ira ise nailïf

ISia is fle 1 Il exclaiîtîed Check, witb aeriiesi sigli, ans
îe mincite anait siiooi Arîlaur's sîrulrler. t

IGut îhihy tiiose whau carnuot take il easiiy, like yau,
Claeek,"~ sait Arthaur.

Cliîek's tuilet was vcry quicidy natie ; anti, as tise second
iell tcas niîîging, lie lefi Arthaur to dreas nt bis Icasure. Tht

'-OUnuta in was i Iast :donc, anti fuil of the thougbhts whicb
sut-l a. niglaa's exiacierice was calculatet h excite an sui.b a
nature as lii. Iltre wvas a uilie world of mircnv, set off I

Fnroia tue enascioaasncîs of tlac great waniti arounti ih; without
a rveeîsing tan a pniiiisg ciensient in iLt. Tuent was no1
hope-no exiaccation olanyhaing litter. It anly souglit
fur tilt Io%% est gratte oi eîjay-ieats ; ilhn nt) raseniations;
a% Isuistiul nu> atajeci itr than tire attintasent ai food ta
cat, andl cînitiie te %var ; it was rulil lsy t'a exaeling wili,
-ti Lept ina esentiai slavesny bay tIse (car oi tise lass of a

liveliliuoci. Mien bie tlaougiît ai lais ovra misfontuncs andi
lardisliuîs, anti ilianketi Gati for sbawing biai how gaeatly
above th laolt ai multituades af mea lie hatlaen blessed. lie
Ilarniti1 liea albu (tir cnalarging thse faild ai bas sympnjathies.
anal for giving baias an intiaaiora, tlrugis thse pit- ianspirti
b> lais coaolapia ins, ai sibal iivincly tender cansinleration
wlîicli tlae good Faîlier bcstows tapon the ouheast anti tht
aîaprcssed, at ignorant anal the degranlcd, wbcnevcr haumans
seuls look ont tram lanr c>es.

Arthaur lik.gue was Cellini; bis educsiion, anti we wili
leave hauta for avisile.

(To l'e conui,:aied.)

StiUL SOLITA.' 5 INrSS.

Ail sauts must cbiefiy dwcll atone
%liaever maay bcen r;

WC' laolnh a cisciamber ail aur cava,
Wliei bat tii cEh~ anti God is known,

NViscnc aunc may interfère.

Ilet, shronîlct (rani ail outward gaze,
Eacis livcs aand aets a part ;

%V'bat grie! tapon tut spirit preys,
~'%ital Jay- ils voicelcas musit pisys,

Is hiitnea ina tilt ltant.

Tise walîs witb toastions anirnors giea
In visicis ail stands reveaied ;

Anal lack: andtil fa(rever stncam
Thetrays, ai more than solar besant,

la wlaich raougbî lies eonccsled.

Saime siigist refla-ctions onîvarti flow
Tiarongis tilas anti sptaking t>.es,

WliLch hlai enanceal tise notais ive knaw,
As liglaîs aunoral, whule tbey show,

Stiii baliconeal tise skies.

As landis diviti d b>', tht sea
Toucis but the bontiering foa,

So lies thy SOUl's immnrsiry
Bct%%cea th), neancst fint anti thee--

TMaille own unfaîbomeat home.

But God secs tbrougs tise chamber foli,
Ta.augh wallcad about it be;

Tht mimroacti halls are aIl Ilis own,
The suui's sliorc-fints to Mars arc known,

Anti aIl ila sountIess ses.
-10e! Su-iut:, D

ll'ORDSli'0R7'H .4ND COLERID GE.-

WoVrdswonth anal bis sier vent living ai Aliaxtien. two
or tbre mriles [rom Calenitige. Ia 1795, aller mountits of

rOvirsg' Wordlsworth scaîleti al Raeedawn ina Donsetsire.
Tisent Coleriadge, wiso, wite ai Cambridige, hati beea dc-
ligise wiîtht 'b IEvcning Wak"mad5e bis acquaintaisce.
Tise tva poccts beesmec firm firientis. Eacis bail iraverseti
facials ai risaglt unknaws ta tise cilher. Coînninige, convecr-
sant with phîlosopliies systeras, was asianisheai the poetry
uhicis WVntlswonsi clicirei (rnm commoun abjects. WMords-

utorils, fulil of obaservations ai nature, ws.s d-izcieti bi- bis
fritnti's saîcltcrual disilay-. Sont o!Coliidrc's pullisht

vatk do justice ta the rntge ai bis cnowictigc, or tise
s.uggcstavcncss of liais ialk ia thse days viser lac stili bclieveti
imscei tu lie a spoli cldt of nattant. Ils mtentaI giits,

tuera in thein tuliesi lIlooma, vert enhanet li an cloquent
loîngue; bis iîoughis, not yet monopalizeti by-sanetaphysics;
ai a laasa, I titi not always" Ilander inla wiltieresa a omoas"
"11kli conversation reems." wnot- 'Miss Wondswoith, "lvaîh
sou], inti anti spirit. Then bc is se becncvalt-ni, sci good
rempcred, anti chentul, anti, like W'illiam, intaeres:s biaiscif

$0 antisaliont tveny hit trial e." Miss ýN'ordtiarî ifinit
thonîgis faim plain, but as soon as bie spolc sise forgot his
."witie moutis, tisickitis, bail icetis, anti ioncîsh, loase, isall-
curling, rougit blacki bain." "His complexion" aIsrucl,
Haszlitt as "tcitan andi cven bni&ist. Ilis forecad v-as
brunit anal bigla, light as il lauilt cf ival>', siith large ps-ojecl-
ing cycbnows, anti bis cycs nolling becath ilista lite a seat
wilS danl:cer.ing lustre. Hiis matn vas grass. valuptions,
open, cloquent ; and bis chia good bumaured andi round ;
but bis nase, lise sudaler ai the fate, tise index of tise vili,

wus sm2ll, fertble. -. I" To bc natar Coleridlge, WM'ais.
wortb tasvet taAlfoardcn. Tbey rotcdtoçther ov s-e se-
wardi Quanlock's bealtisy h!I 1 " or toileeta 'aid ber sylaa
coas," "Il*l goldien %tu tise niever-bloomirss itze," tilt

terwantieîing habits, revoIutionaytilsymrpathies, and imli-
acaywitit Thelanîl aiinacied risc notic of tise Ga'-emttncnt.

Blut thse -,illagrsn làd no a car o! Coleridgce -,le waz "a 'itl.i
baira that îalki visatever contes uppera-ost "; tise mnore
sent M'ortiswh they belicved to bce "a dansc triaitr,"-
7ke EdinM?'r£k .Krw.

Ittt6b antioetu
IN, any parts ai tilt Suil% a dcci> religiaus interent is saiti

o pervatie tut Chunclies
Tuan Baltimone Cistholie ihlrrusr estivantes the tolonnetl

:îathlic: population ai the Uniîtd States at 10o,%=a.
'r,, z Rev. S. D. Iluarcharil, D. D., lias liter again elecheti

resitient ai Rutger's Femrante Cullege, News Yor~c
TutaQaeea hasex1naesseîiller %sillingne-sbta hercotle patrort

ai the torîhcoraing C.olonial anal lîsîlsi Exibition.
Two bilas 'Mormons haelacera a.rresic'i nt SaIt Like for

ry ing ta lriile L'niteti Sitcti officiaIs tu neyeal court sectes%.
To maiahains tise liajuo saluons ai ilac Unitedl States aven

$750,00,00O atinually, Or $2.000.00 tiail>, anc expentied.
JAMteS RUSSEi.LL iat iS C>.IeCîeCd ta li the unator

ai the eity ai Los tlirs nemi-ceratenaal celebration ara Alaril i.
Tuiasan bas Seen mate snov lIais wainter in Londonlisaat

fr tourteea years, andi thi-re is greai clistices in -conse-
lutrace.

Tisr, Amenitan Hoame Missînnar- Society' bas recciveti
$ 10,00 frron tise essaie ai Mary F. Kecie, laie t cihumner,
Ncw Yonk.

Ic Madrnid there is the laadqîartens ai tlie Spanish
Unitedi Paesbyterian Mission, havarag chutch, mant andi
thnee sebeols.

Tii a Washaington hanker, WV. MW Cancoran, is just eigbty-
neyea yarsaid lu gilts ta publie institutions have amauntiet

ta probably $ t,oooo.
Logo) Aaaana)ENasni bas accelateti tise presitiency ai tise

Rageet Sceel Union, wich was lieltIla for ut>'.aae y>-cs by
the laie Lord Shsaftesbury.

Mit. AaTac EN, »ct Anglican missianen, preacheti bis iane-
wcll sermon La East Orange, N. J., lasi Friday eveniag.
Ile saileti for home on Satunîlay.

IT is anaaouneed that active anal persistent mecassures have
beera talcn La Pitta.burg, l'a., fur tlle suppression ai tise
circulation ai obseene litenarure anîl pictures.

Tata eteman> ai biesa;ing the Neya saas îîernineti in
St. uietersbnrg an tilt igtis uit., wtt the usual gorgeons
display, ira the lîresenice oi tise <sr anal Czanra.

A Fv.MIERs ira Net' lcampsire lias liter fineti fer cruclhy
ira not psnaviding shielten for bis enstle nlnîing tise laie cola
weathen. lic vas tic nichest ari ira tise neigbbounhood.

TatIta are ira ly soni-. 300 cisunches anti mission sta-
tions ai tise evangelical caier, -ant iL as !stimaiti isat ico-
oa0 of tise asnbens have becra caaveied froa Roman
Catisolicia.

A timratiAs.a ftise laie Bisisop aof nisse is taise
placet a i ie cisancel ai St. Peter s Cuirents,' Upton Nerve:,
whene the laie piclatcwas nectar ton sevtrai >'emrs anti visen
bis remailles nov nest.

GENERAI. Sit DON~ALD STitWART. G.C.B., visa ne-
eenaly anriceti frams Initial was in,-est by tise Queen wilS
tise inaignia oiGranti Cross ai tiseStar afIitie, and rececil
tIle isonour ai kaiglitiooti.

IN the Islandt ai Tninitiat is a lange hake ai asphalte. A
Seoteisman vito owas a smnall tonner af this laine yecels-es an
ineome o! $5,oooayear framit. licbauds h under agrant
given la> Charles 11. tu anc ai bis aneestars.

A coî.ounara preicr in Cobis Counîy, Georgla, puis a
dehinite.amuat i tise saiary tiibt cin cach member af tise
coragregatioa, anti isea tue>, bave no moane)- be mates ltais

woanS un bis tarmn unsil îisey psy off thse debi.
Titaita anc ira l'aris arr l'yroitstaat chunches anti more

than anc huradreti Sabbatb schools. Ira niasi ai theate
sehoals tise lessons whieli are stuiitd are tht saine as tisose
ai tht International Stries ira use ira ibis country.

A 31tLaN5AN sliplied anti (cil ira New Lontion tise alien
day ira sncb a wa), thbat lie vent iteat foncmnosl ini a casa

lrems isicis lc bcd nemoveti the caver, anti, as il was a tight
fil'a, sinsmitlss services vert réquired ta cxtrieaîebhim.

Ttaa japanese purpube isavnag Englisis lault in tilsei
scisools se soon as tise>- f;e ennnuis teathers Ira arden,
.tlsot ta coniara ta tht hsabits oi ecvazatiura, the suthorieis
are lrying Ia haxe tise bcisool-gitîs titss tlseit haitn asfoieagn
style.

TMtE ongara question is agitating Jcws ia Europe. A
Vienna rabbi mainsans tiat tire ongan i% not a bcaIitbnsh
appliance, but a proper naid ira worship, anti asserîs ihat
saie ai tict langeai Jcwi.la congnegstioni ira EuroPe andi
Amcnies have introductif it.

'Fittt a Corasular report il in ieatnct tisai canal flising
v-as tonblaiie on the Sbician: toast las: ycar on accouait ai
the outhical, of choIera. lit is estîmateti tisai atbout 136,000
lits. afitonal are obiaincti annual>' ira lise Sicilian waters la
tht value ai about $96o,o.

AT tise quaticily meeting ai the Socicty ina Stlasi fai
Ilnopagatiiig Chrnistian Knavledgt it Na.s statei Ibai aatiig
hail becra donc silice last mleeting as ta revision oftie Gaclic
version aftie 051 Testament, lit tisai tise rvisian of the
Ncw wsta as gacti al; compîcteti.

AT tise conclusion o! tise anctian sale af tise fiatunes ai bis
saloon, "The Sisip," in New Yonk, l'aut llaytua sza ai
Il Gentlemen, I tisanl, yan for liclpirag me ta lenve a Suri-
liesu I have felIt ta bc a curse tapon me ever since I <-enee
Lt. 1 woulti ralier ctultivait: bnacks titan ranch tise Orn -radié
ag:ain.,'

A raTITIax bas been preenteýt thie Connecticut Gene-
rai Assembly asking tisai reparatian bc matit ta Mrs. p'ria-
dente 'Philies (nui Prudience Crandaîl, visa now lis-es in
paovenmy,) for injuries inflitted tapron ber ira IS33 by' eitiltcas ai

Cnterbury, because sise pensistet ira teaciig a fir sacisoal
for Merci girls.

-A rA-traNT ira a Brussels isaspital visa hall caniracteti
socme discase af tise fe ww questioneti as ta bis bnîsineis,
lie laid tc vas a Ilpail piignim," tired In- ttase -:h'o visiset
ta prr>pitiate certain saints, but visa coli asot valk round
thse country andi attend ta the assattcr tiserasseves. Hc
ebargtd aeodirg Ia distance, anda adae j s-ci> gooti liig.
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Tatit Komaka Prestbi.fecian Clturch is ver>' crediiabl>'
holding its osn, in slae fce of sthe discottragenients arîsang
front thetrentvaai ofaiany famislles ta alier parts. Their
annuât reliort shows a balance on flic riglit %ide wlaen aIl
denands arc paial. There is no alebt on stt clurcla. Tht>'
wiIl contribute oser $4o fa naissions.

TuaIt Pesbyteriaas of St. George rt nt irv tln n0appre-
ciate tht stering Wolta anal abats) otliit tullulas pastor.
tht Rtc. W. S. NIcTavish. A ver), large gatherîng t ook
passession o! theutilnse on flitc refuen ci liait rT. cetiîle.
man anal tais bride (romi their wedaling lotir. anal gave tilacîta
a niait heait y weiconae bagîne, aceoaîîpaîaîed la)' ian acîdreis
full of gratitude, satisfaction andl gond wulstes, inishing uts
with a purse af avec $,,0 ia gold.

A %,city inferesting anti successful çocial wcas lielul lait
wcck in conneeftion wvilla tlic lrsi tstycî Clautch,
Brantford. In flac course o!fla theeentng a hanulsotiae gold
watch waith engravcal inscription, tagehe eaaa care
expcessing ap arciation o! ls ersc ilas presenf tai tai the

Uatr tc.D. hjeaitit, sVlao alle a feeling nuit an ap.
pgroptiaf e acknowlelgnenf. The nieeting saas enlas-etatl watha
muei b>' Miss andl Messrs. Fox and oaltiers.

Tat, ananiversar>' servictes of Is. Atadresv's Ciaurch. Illy-th,
were held on Sabbat h, baih Janguar>-. arhan abît and ajipro.
priait sermons were priatal Il> Rtc. I. J. Lajilas, a!
Hilut on. Thec annual social gaîlbern * ses fad on fict
following Monda)- everging, when Mcr, 'Latdhaw dhghtcJ the
!large audience assemibied b>' bas lecture ot "Oua Sucees-
sors." Shor t anal apiaropriafe addressi-s wece aise give b>'
ste neighboucing becethtten. Tht anaaunt ceairzca %vas oaver
$200.

le;~ ncwspapecs ai tlic carrent mnnh annouarement has
laea salade ai tht death of the Rtc. Mt. Baxier. oi Tnan),
N. S. l'y tiais occurrence tht Rev. Tihomas Luwry, -a ce-
tireal riitter, nlows resadent in Toronto, as tîfaceal af thet fop
of thetoil of the Presbyitrian Lhaîch an cansada. Mrf . Low4*r),
suin tht secenî>--sixth >ear ut bas age antI the fifty-tharîl a!
tais mriiusîcv. lie as an thcerajo>-meaît ot excellent lacalth foc
bais )-cars, anal able ta <la good service. bctng tht secreuaiy oi
tht Foreign Mlission Board.

LAsT s-ek, tander tht auspices ai tht Erskine Church
Y. P. A.9 a niait eajoyaale sacreal contert was helal. Tht
fine caniata afi Ruth " was tseatssully- rendlereal l>' Misses
Patterson, Rya, Lawson, Mr. lidwards anal a wcl iraneal
chorus o! sixi volts, unalr the allie leadership of NIr.
l'aile>', orgarnt af Laskine Cbuach. lita wcen tht first andl
bmecn part%~ of the p.ogramnit tbc Rc. John Smiithi mide
a kew gtacefut anal appiapriate triiaartks. Tht jaroceas arc
devoted fa tht Williamî Street Massion.

Tata annuai mecaing ofîIlyde Park coîîgcegation bas becn
held. Tht report shows sane gavia work donc during tht
yte. Tht last insutaiment nf ciaurch and malîse debt haS

beenpaa, bsiaes triiapiproemttsualrfaen.Ailo-
gethen avec $80a have beena coniritiateal foc ail purposes.
About $50a will lit gavera ta missaamns. Amoiag aalaer thxiigs
we are pîtaseal f0 notice f bey are t0 provide a greai porti.,n
oi tlsein mniten's wood ibis winter. Thet rcasuirtr, Mai.
D. Barclay, wss re.elctedtý, anal Mr. Thos. Skippon, senior,
adalca ta tht board a! managers.

Tatz arnuai meeting ai Knax Chucch. Woadstock, was
helal on last Wecdnesday. Tht Trcasurer's report shnwed
tht reccipf s foc tht pas )-ear ta tac S.3,_;4896. Tht con-
gregaf ion bas spent $635.22 in tht amlaros-enient of tht
marase. There are no liabilitits on caîher the church or tht
manse, the anly debi ai tht congregation being $390. Tht
foliowsing wre electcd trustes:-Janes 1la>', senior; D3. IL.
Hanter, F. Paulin, Jonathan Martin, D. R. Stewait anal
Alexander fisyne ; Auditors : George White anal J. T.
Bain. john Douglas was ce.tltcted secret icy- t rasutr. A
commiittet was appointeal to consider the question ai enlarg.
ing andl improving %he chutels.

Tsar Elizabeth Strcet Mission was iormally openeal on
Thursda>' ccening lait, under sie auspices of tht Central
Preibyterian Cbaarcb. Tht hall it!ttlg s large anal conimo-
diaus, anal was on i bis occasion completel>' filita. Qaite a
large nomnber ai childrcn wc'ie prmei. a frce tca havîng
lieen provideal for theni. ant i tie sulccss of the uccasaun
augairs well for tht future ai tht Missaon. Adafrcsses wCc
gien bar tht Rtc. .Mess. '.\cLcod and Buans, anal %Issrs.

YcIlowlecs, Mclniosh, H-atccy, Go!orth anal Andersan.
Knoax GoiIel; Gîte Clutb tuppaca tht music. Tht faild is a
vtn promistng one, anal in addit ion ta thtc reli&ious instruit.
tion tn be gis-en. a savin,,s banai in cannaccîaon waifh tht
mission will bc ajienea slaoctly.

Tant annoal mussioarar meeting of Knox Claarch, Waod.
stock, waLS helal un Monda>' evenaing, januacy aS. Thtrc
was a large attendante. The pasarar, 1cv. W. T. Nlc.Muen,
openeal the meetang andl pre-sideal. Tht Rev. james Ruberi-
son. Saiperintendent of Massions in thteot~ct gâve a
masi comprehersiv atnal ale adalces. NIr. George Whaite
!ca] tht report of flit Ladies'.%ssîaonirv Associaftion, shoiw-
ing, inelading -collection. $iGs ran banal. Thae Satabath
%chaut reported $roi ; Bible chuýs. $--S Woman's Foreiga
Missionar>- Safct>' S93; a chaeque sent in uhrotîgii tht
paster, $0; and ai tht close ai stht meeting a checqut was
gis-en Rc. janits Robertson frc $5 for fthe Causrch anal
Manie Building Fanal foc the North.Wcst. Total, Sa,145.
Tht contribution ta Augmentation is yef fa lac takcru up.

'A STr. joi,;, N. Bl., contenapoat-> statis fhat a quiet yct
intere.sting avent iras celebrateul at the resualence al T. A.
Rankcine, Germain Sftreet, Iberte being prescrit none bat ini-
niediate -relaftives of the high contactang parties. Tht pria-
ciplait in the intercsuiag cttenon' "'tic Rcv. Dr. Smnith, tlt
pasbor or St. Andrew s Chucch, ana liss 7.illah Rank~ine,
daurhier of T. A. Rank:ine. Tht cçicmony- wàs vertoatnc
b>' fmi. McT. Stewart, a! Carleton. Tht brade irai atteraded

b> *isMnuit Ranie, anal tht groom lsy Rtc. T. F.
bahngain. Tht happy couple touk their departaice for

Wauau, Wisconsin, Dr. Smif b' new field ai labour. A

.5

larg e nutti ai the congregationt a! St. Antdrew's Chaurch
ana ailier firiends assenibleal nt flic deèot ta laid Rev. Drc.
andl Mas. Smithl h'arewell. The mnîiîyirientls ai Dr. and blrs.
Sith in fiais ciay wislîcd figerai a saftja.arney anal a proificraus
anal happy fatrie.

PaI'Rsiit'R or~ WîtiU.-Tka Presbytery ai Whifby
ai ls 1owsnanville on the i9th oiJanuar-. Ait flac mais-
ters or flac Prcsby m' sacre preseaf, satait man> ai tht eiders.
Res-. A. INeCîCilanal, af i slburts, waisappoinfed Maoderaf or
(or the ycgar. Rcv. J. K. Snmith, etiGait, usas noiaiaeal as
Maderastor ai next Genecal Asseraibl>', anal Res'. janies
l'rangle. of Brampton, iras nonlinaîca l s Moderafor ai flite
Synoal of Toronto andl Kingston nt ils acît maeeting. Thae
Consu-itic on Augniatnîation reportal fhiaf the>' bâtiltakena
sucia iiersures as tlaey trusteal ioulal resuit in tile allotteal
ansount bcing raiseal by tic Presb>':ecy. 'lTht Octler ai
Blusine-ss"' ras cectîcal anal ordercaf ta be printeal for the
guidance ofithle timbert. Tht Preslaytecy- disposed oithace
ai sie rcuiats. F'ust. tht unification of stt Forciga Mis-
sion avock. Thîis saas adofe sailouf amy change. Sec
onally, the appointtaient at an aitîditional professor in Knox
Calle-ge. Ia ciesa- of aIl flic (sels affect ung 'site case, the
resii>tery decliries tuonorminalea professer; haut, ieeognritia
eh uCenf accal of addiîtton.%[ tcacaing an taie allege, ret-ana

menai foritc prescrisftiac institution of adalîtional lecture-
sip1 s. Thicdly, tht Ageal and Infint Minusters' Fanal
This remit was adopted %villa tht omaission cf section tour,
andi a stigit additison nadae to section ubre. Thae Picîh-
ber> wras disajapoînte ab Iat tiacre sias ano sepacate columa icr

t'ht Wansan's Foreign Missaon contributions ha flic blank
siatistics, anal agite fhaf ail saab sigas tae placeal in the
coluin for Foreagni Missions, saif h a note ; aise having, nt a
prca-aous meeting, adopteal the recomnatndation of flic
Getntal Assenabl>- sa-ith regard to closing tFt fanancial )-car
aif ie congrqcgatns aiti flhe civil yeur, thet Pesbyter-
saould adlaecc g t iis arrangement, andl according>' recoin-
ieald thal all tht reliorts chlost witla the 3ait of December,

lp endi. a noie saating the finie crereal b>' the ceport.
sac1 heatî eeting ta Lar lacla ini Oàbawa on tht third Tue&-

day of Allait. au hal!.past scia a'clock. -A. A. Dscumssto.-a,,
Prs C/erk.

PItESUYTFRY. OF liuitoN.-Tiis Presî>ter>' helal a rt-go-
lar meceting in Chanton, on the i9tla Januar>'. Res'. D.
Forîest saas appointeai Noderator for tht cnsuing six montlas.
Tht Remîit af useil n printing v.as consadereal a-id.
ws-tb sorie niodafcos sa-as appro-ca of. A long discus-
Sion too'aa place on tht renii on tte suppl>' o! s-acane ies,
wslieiî wsai laid asver tili next meeting. Ceave iras granatua
te aime congregation oi Exeter to niortgage thear clsurch inal
Maance pcoîaert>- r a suri not exceedang $2,300 ta nîcet de-
asandi on tht Mançt luilcling Fond. On tht reports ofiaid.
rcciving cnrgtnsbngconsîdereal, it usas agrea ta

akthat thti grainas no- gis-ena bcecontinucal. Mr. l'ritcbaard
stalc al ailte Asscnibl)'s Honte Missiong Comtte de-
dxàcted $25 troin the suai expecteal for Grand Rend. taecaase
ca a isusadrstanding affie intenfion ai Prteshyf et>'. Tht fol-
lawiig anc the grantsa-keal for, -.iz., $250 for Grandi Benal-

$ofo Exeter; $350 fon Ili)fitlal anal Bethany ; $70 fr
hiayl'id~d Ronad and Bene ; and $2 per Sabbatb for (,odcricb
Gaelia-siaioi. Reports on isoar'meelinga sacre gis-entt
atndl apoceao!. h ras=rclt olaaconfetence on abe
state o! Religion at ficxt regularn iacring-subjtct, " liffi-
cul tics anal Encaouragements in ltt Lord's %Vork amongst Us."
mc. %Iceo>, an tachatlfothe co-asmiffet appoincal fa con-
aider the appainfmarent oi a neis professer an Knox College,
&Ive a report stfag fortit as frallus ."lasI vît-sa oi tht tact
taats tht present aime i regaralea as inopportune ton tise ap.
painumnt u ailiinai professei. anal aise af thet abtha
Weote long a t-arrangement ai tht usork ai stht- varions
chairs wilile bc ecessary. werccomniena, fari, that the pie.
sent lectaccsbip in ilamiletics, etc., bc continueul, but lii
feil tauI lomut ici anal Pastocal Theolog-, the course ta ex-
tend avec tus- sessions ati uhree mionths each ; secanl>,
fabat fusa additionai lecturehsips lac cstablislhea. ane ta eni-
ise tht suVIcci of Clirh Huissor>' anal the casher ta enitirace

thtc sutajecas ai Biblical Thtology anal fiblical Hitot>';
thirdl>', abat the Coliege Senate apîpoint cacb af the lectoiers
car thec subjects for twa sessions ai tbre months cach;
!oartisly, that the adalititînal appropriation froin the Coin-
mon Fanal for the new proaessarship bc applical in support tif
bte thîce letarcshipsnabavsl specea." Tht repartwa's c-
ceuveal andl the recOmntndaiioas alapiea. Messrs. Pritch-
aid. .McCoy and !teasant calied fhe cttention -o! tht cours
ta the Augmenntion Fanal, tht Ageal anal Infirni Minasters'
Fond anal ahI. nitob, Calege Fanal resptcctisciy. On
motion ai Mc. Ransa>', duly stecndeal, Mc. McDonalal, of
Scatarth, waas namiateal as tht ncxf Maoderalor a! tht As-

=cby Mr. J. R. Miller reatl a report on Sabbatb schools.
c oyittg a nuanbc of vecon inaations, whach usas laial

avec tilI next sneaing foc (llter consialeration. Mn Miller
%lien reigneal tht Conveaccshi p of the Prcesb>tery's Commit-
tec on Salabaih schools, as lac is about fa ltte uap bas test.
detne an Toronto. Ilii resignation was aeccpted. A cent-
mitc, consisting a! Meus. McDanalal and Danby, was ap-
ionacaltef draut a delcrancertspcc:ing bais resignation. etc.

%Ir. Meccoy ussautais ta maderate ta a eall at Bruce-
facial Union Chorch. Tht fiosing deli%-erance regarding
Mr. 'Millec's itsignatian, ecc, iras adopucl oun tht repart of
the conitcer appoinacal ta coasiden the master, Vrix., " Tht
Preibyer>' hacing lcarasea thai %Ic. J. R. Miller, eltler o!
Knoxr Church, Godeiich, anal Inspecter Of Publie SchOals,
iras about ta lt-ave anal niaIe Torontoatais home ia tht future,
'would express tci regttt at losing bum. 'Mn. Miller iras
regular in bais affendance ia Church courts and alwalys rcad>-
ta taksehit part in tieanso! thtPresbyztry. Tht Prtsby-
fer>' woaila ailse put on record aheir appreciation o!f the ses-
v-ices rendeced b>'- buna ta tht >'oung, bath in coanection with
hisown Sabbath seltool anda Bible chais ira Godericis, anal wcith
SalbLafh sehool work geacrallY thrataghot the Preiby>' .
AItbough of strong co»v'ictions, yeu. affable andl linai, uspon
tht wh-ble bais irabercourse with tht menibers of the Presby-
ter>' ias frientil> iad agrecable. lie leaves with the lit
iiter and prayens of lt Prêsbytery anal tht>' express the

hopte that bic andltbis faail' nia>' prosper in their ntw home,

that flic cause or Christ there nMay profit la) out lais, andl that
lit nia), bc long sparcd ta use lais gifla and grâces foc flie

home nd gor> o!au DiineRedeme." On the llow
ing day, W'ednesdayL). a succesaful Salabathl schooal convention
waas held.-A. NlcLg.kN. JIWS. Cierk.

u MlON7W£.4L N07'SS.

Tvo of last ycar's graduântes of thie l>teslay:eriran College,
MontealMeses.R. Stewart, B.A., and WV. K. Sherarer,

lI.A.,-ave just Iacn aralaineainnditaducted b) tige l'resby)

ferI of Ottawsa, flge former ta the chairge of North G ower
am2 tVln~on, and flic laitter fa Fîarroy linrbour anad Tor-.
ballon. ACut ont-lad of ste mnisters in tile Ottawa
t'reshyfecy- aie graduâtes et stet Miatreal Collcge, and nearty
a flaîrd of Ihet pas: ors in the Synod of Montrent and Ottawa
were edue5îled ini thIs flîcuguical semniar>'.

ON Monday last file, tenth annual meeting of tlic Presby-
t ernat abatia Sclhol Associationî was haeld ia ICnox Church
and was laigely attrndetd, Mc. jauges Cruil. the Iresidcnt, in
starcair. Miew anntial report mas read by Lieut. 'Colone:l
l'rarcr, the secretar>'. l'lire arc seeaca a.ahscianols
connecc:ed with out Chucch i th flc'avy, wia355 iracliers and
3,172 sciaulais. The avetage attndance for the year was

2,~~~ ~~ àaS bual hi oaatan. fur nia ssions, $2,817, nu avcrige
o! ulpwatda of t%% o andl a s-al! cents pacr scholar a-er Sabt lY
\Vcre iis average tcachel f htouglaaut slae %%Iwfe Church,
upwardis o! $îaooo iould bec brougit mb th flc reasury of
Ille several Schcmebs ever>' ycar ilasîend of abot $20.000
as rcportcd t tut c eneral .Aséemlly b>' fle sutin raased b>'
the Satîbafh schuais last )-car. The adoption ai il report
Maas iioveal b> Rev. R<. Canmpbell and steconalcd b)- flic Rev.
Ptincipal itlacVicar. Rev. W. R. Cruaickbhaank delavcrcd nu
addrcss on site influence of tt3clicàs' nacctings, and Rcv. G.
C. liine on site besi taîcihoal ta inacest the yuung in mis-
saonary work. In tenda'ring lais resignat ion of aht position
ul 1ptcbàdeni. on accoant f hlis c..ntcniplattd absence (mats
ahi. ciay fur a lcnizthenedl period, lg. Ctuil (etllngl> ce!etred
ta the kandncss shown taim durîing lits six ycars' occupancy of
thbc positiona. On miaaoni oirawpa Mai:\car, seconulea
tay Mr. Walicr Paul, site cordial tinks oi flac Assaciaîion
sacre tcndered Mgr. Croit. INr. J. luray Snaîh, manager
o! the Lank cf Toronto, ws eccted fpirsident for thet ensu-
a-ag.ycai ; .Meurs. W'a. Paul and J. Larrmotutla, vice-presi-
dents ; Mr. J. T. MIcCnll, corresponding sectelary andl
Lieu:. -Colonel P raser, rccordang secaciar>' and treasucer.

Ai, the annual aneeting o! ab lat Mnircal Auxilaary Bible
Socaeiy in Erskane Church, on Tuciday ic'cnang, a veay tellang
andl owerful aalalress was delivereal lîy t he Rtc. Principal
M ac ,car on reasans for the circulation of God's NVord.
Tht address appcars in (Ili in tlic Afam)treal Ga:elt andl
Will Weil cepay careful pasal.

Tit:E Rcv. Dr. MNlNish, of Cornwall, is ai prescris deliver.
ing his annual course oif lectures on the fâce language and
liteca:urc ta the studerts of thetrstytrian Collegvi here.

1,; the Davia Motrice 1fait, on Thusa evenisng, the au-
nuat melt"" oa hc Ccl: se Socacfy maas heid. The snember.
Ship oi thteiy as now 155. 'Tht lion. D. A. M\cDonall
%%as clecteal hon. prcsîulent ; the Rcc. Dr. ?dcNish, pri
dent; Rev. D. B. Blair, o! àNova Sclin, and î.%r. J. K.
Ward, ai Mlontical, vice.îacesidents ; Mr. M. 2%ILennan, ce.
cocdirag secctar>': - Mr. Wm. Greig, cotrsponcting secretar>',
andl Rcv. W. T. Dey', M.A., freasurer.

A ca:aAaa~of the acknawlcdgments an thc Februar
Reord wiili those oi Fetaray of iS85 shows ahat t he
reccipis arc this )-car vcry- maca less tllai hast ycar at the
s3ane pceiod. For 1-omec M issions ont), $7,3o0a aire geknow.
lcalgeal as agaýinst $ aSooo lasi ycar ; fer Fortign Missions
S3,4oo as aîgaiîst $e,7oa, and for Augmentation of Saipends

$17sas agains; $3-SS3. Only- bctsaeea thcet and four
months rernain itll tht close ui tht =cccsiastîcal year, andl
scarcciy a sever mrt ar it lam nount îequircd fa carry on
tile Churclas work foc the year fn la ern reccived. The
outlool, for Augmninatiurn e-speciill' is irctrirn encouraging.
It as hopedab lat an cvcey l'rcsfiytcry andl congregaf ion
viguious efforts are beang made on behlanf af ibis anda tht
other Sehenies.

Tiip flome 'Mission Conumittce of the IMontres! Presby.
fer>' has issucal a carcular ta tht con.-regaîtins of tho bounds
indacaiîng aht suain cach shoul ai -amni rnastng for Augmnen.
talion o! Stipenîs, sa as ta secore the $5,50o a3ked fiona the
Preshytcr>' lay, the Auserbly's Cutmittet. l as onl>' le>ya
hcarav eflurt a.1 alang the fine abat the amoant can bc ai,.
tained.

Tis n commiltee appointeal by tllt Prcsbytccy 10 arrange
foc the ceicharatian ai tht cenienar>' of Presiyterianism in
Montrent have decidci uapai a public meeting, Ia bc helal
in Knox Chaurcla, on Fada>', 12:ia of Matchi, ta wiiich ail
the Precbyterian congregations-inclading tht Americaza
andl St. Andrew',are ta L'e nviteal. Tht llietorý ai Presby.-
tertaniin i n the ti 1 ducrang the century as to be alîvided iris
ihrec perod oishaîîy-thrtee)-ars cach. anal an addiesgiva
on cach peria. by gentlemen well qualifical ta do sa. Tht
arrangemrents are nos yet conapicted. but a programme oi
more sigal ardinar>' infcet as being pcavided. liesides the
meeting undcr ita pce of aht lPresbyter>, tht office.
acas anal congtegation. af St. Gabriel Cburch arc ta celc-

butste the cenienar, bla a Lcets o! meetings, eaaending trai
Saibbatb, 7th, ta SMbbt, 141hi %-arcb, arcangeanents foc
which arc now bcing ruade.

A mst a noyable social was given b>' the oafce-bearers
ta tite congregation ai St. -.Natl,'s Chur:h, an Weeidnesday
evcnitag, whenabuc lecture hall usas filleal ta overflowîc.,Z.
Tht're wcrc no addrts.%cs, andl the evening wïs, -4iappily
spcnt in ,.ocial converse, wîth oceasional pieces ai vocal aind
instrumental anu.se. Rcfces>amcnts wet: scrved ducing tile
evening and at tht close tht pasitr-Re. J. Nichais- an the
naine of the congregafion prescntcd a Bible andl puise af
mont>' ta Mr. Thomas Daviâson, an aid maemberaci tht cau-
greatiang, usho is rcmaoving ta St. Catherines.

Tait annual report af St. Paul'& Church, 'Rtr. James
Barclay, M.A.. paif or, h'axjust been publisheti. In addition
ta thse niatter ai formner years if canrataia a évlendar far
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:886, andal ise the naies anal adrilesses of the fîamihies con-
nectet whth tite chaurcla. Tis congregotion hans noie nîne.
teen eiders, nîne ai wionî ttre eleeted fl Octoher lit.
Tite communicants nuarîber 575, a net incrense oi twenty for
that year. Tire ordinary revenue foc tic year was $i4.100,
deriveti (ran pew rents. $7,S47; plate collctions, $3.556;
nti tiatn iron a guarance lami, raisa about l tw 'ersaga. $3.000o. T'li expemahattre foar orahinaycngea 1ra

purposes was $13.700, incluhiirg $9.300 lrslre iasns
ter anal of pas- enîCritas; $1,000 fi"r argnîst; $7.11 for

t ie puer, anti tirest for gas, fuel. sextan. e'tc. Tire con-
ttabutions fOr thae Scliemes ai the Clinrcha amionniedti 1 $3.
886.75. in addaition ta nearly $t,5oa for tilt salary arla miis.
sionary in m'cia. Of tire 125 conatriiutrrs ta ste Sciremesof the Cirnrcb, ont cives $4o0. talocher $300. anotîrer $200.
etc. Tht Sabtîatl sehool Y.aiçeal $sc98 far trenrvoleni pur-
pose. aîî't the Mission Siaiî Seirnol (an Forlar Street,
$14.S. Tie total amorant raisti forr nI i jrrjses iast year
was $22,288, an averaCe Ofabout $38.75 pet comminrncant.
The circ ipro eu), as tncirciy iet (rani aebi. Mcr. An-
drew Allan as clanirman af tIre bard af trustees, Mcr. E. B.
Greensirielats. srcrcaary. .iad Mr. Alexander Ewan, treararer.
McI. 1. L. Marris is superintanalent ni tIre Sataiatia schonl,
andl Mr. John Latmonth afi tht Vactoria Maisston Schol:'
Mfr. R. A. Raarasay ns presialent of tire Young %Men's Assa.
ciatian, anal NIr. Tasker. ai thae forcas anti Licdaes' Aid
Society. This congregatian is îrntîatry tire wcalthiest in
tire Dominion. lis annînal exîacndumure icxceets lit ai any
ar bite ' iîeolagical calleges of the Chucch. anti is nearlv ant.
hall thai oi tire lieme Mission Carnmittle. At prescrit
titre are! only tivc or six tanhet sittings in tire whlaoe clrurch.

KNO'X CIInURcm, Monircal, Rev. J. Fleck, B.A., pastar,
has hall anathea' prostieraus ver. Titre tvcre fnrty-one
menîbers receiveti anti tlairtv--aneremnoved. taeing a net gain ai
ten. Titre are at present 396 naares on tire conmmunion rail.
Tie tecenu$ is raastd chindy iay nîcans o! Satalsath envelapes,
whirb reahizeti $4.85o lInt yet -plate collecionns, $52,, and
spetial collections ana l iscriptauins (for carpetti. $46o.

-making a tatal ai $3.835. Tire othinacv annual expenali.
tare ai thre cotir egat ion îs about $.s,aaa. Uptarasafiaoo
wtas approjiriaeal ta mirrsionary andl tenevoleni purposes.
Tht chureti propcct i' unencammeret, anal tIre comigregation
is in a lrcalthy t'aciahl position. Mr. Wi. D. McLaren is
presitient of tht hoard of managers, N4r. Il. B. Picken.
treasarer anti Mn. John Bahuti. secrelary. 'Mn. A. C. Clark
is presidcnt ai tire Mlisionary Society, andi Nc. Walter Paul

sapeintenalent of the Sab ahschraul. AtIre aminualtmeet-
ing it was resrulvc'l te take up a special collection montiiy

*by means oflent'lopcs on bhialfaofthe Asstntbly's Fanti for
the Augmentation ai Stipentis.

STANLEY Street Presbytecian Ciarelaannual meeting isas
helti on WVcdne.stIay es'cning. Tie attentîrnce aas fairly

-. large anal tire reports sîrtmiitc ettire, as regards thre session
anti interesis preçidetiavet by tire pasior, trosi cnconraging,
showîrîg a met gain te the mnemhsrrship during thre year.
Rev. J. McCatal. tIre pastar, ntviewed tire growth frot tht

* beginming la iS74 viith a membcrslrip ai s.e%-nty-fit'e, bcia
present mernlrcrship Of 272. Durînr tht steen years nihbis
pastorate, 35o namies lida been t(Itteti ta tire cormmunion rail.
an average ai Cafty annuahiy. During the saine pm'rind the
tiebt bat heen realuceti front $25,oo iho $3.1zoo. chiefiy dlue
ta tire persi.rient, energetic cliirts of NMr. MecCatrl, shro de'
strves tire warmi gratitudle ai ii people. Dutimg tire even-
ing, remarias were maade by Sic J. %iV. Dawsn, Colonel
Stevensoan, Mlesses. W. Dn's<lie anal James Ross. At tIre

*close ai tIre meeting, refreshtnents titre serves] b>' tht ladies.

08BITUAR Y.

ItEV. 1011N MIACDONtALD.

Thre sabjecb ai the following remarias-tre Rev. John Mac-
donald, ]aaio Seatstawn. Qucbcc.-was born in tht parish
cf Logitrait. Pethshice, Scotianti. on the :ý6th of July, 18:g.
At an càrly aZe be enîcreal bte University of Eýdinbiurgb, :at
*studitil at varions limes in Edimburgli anti Glasgows, anti for
a periot] Ire fllowe'd somet stîtaies in Duîndee.

la addition ta a fll course in arts anti tircoogy, in bath ai
wbieh hc dustinga'ashed himscli as a diligent anal api stadent,
Ire toak part ai a medical course bi)cnre coming te ibis

t cautrhy. Under tht Ladie' Associat ion or Edinburgh hie
-condacttti foc a litre a mission schonl in a destitute part ai
.-th Highlants. ASter campleîing bi% sinalies Ire sea-vet lac

apcriod as assistant ta tire Rev. Neil Taylor ai tht Fret
-. Gaclit Claarch, Dundece. On tIre 141h oi lanuary, iS63 , he

isas licenseti Ia preacn tht Gospel lry the Pret Pccsçbter ai
-Dundece. Soucn afier that date bc came ta Canada untier
commission icom tht Fret Caucla lie isa% deignaiet te
Upper Canada -but calling upon sente of the ministers in
Molnircai, ta wvhona ir irat ilers ariantioduction, it woult
appear thev laid handis upon lian. In nny case Mr. Mac-
donald did no: proce< ta Uplier Canada; but wsas sent by-
tht tîren Prcsbvitry 'if '.Ilontîcl to labour for a rinie amiong
HIighland seiticns an Cornpian Counîy. Quebec. ilis own
intentioin 'vas to pire(al te Ontario %fier a !tw tr.nnih,'
labour among bscanr)-men in Qrcbec ; but Providence
bat 'batêcti Ô:hcr-.çisc: the cmngraion ar Wiiinstour ex-
tendei 'him a Caui in Februaci-, 1804. lie acccpted ti
c ali, anti erntimuil tn min %tcr ta tht spirtunl taits oi a
large district of country amiti the trials anal1 difficultits inci-
dent ta ncw seitements analic thteaiwor

lit haboureti in Winlmw anal adjacent districis for about
foarteen yeats. In IS77 he 'vae callil ea tht tîe!.glourinIz
congregarion ai Seoitown. Tis eall hc acceptei --nti lie.
eair. t"e flrst past<.r ni Scattown, anal continacd ta labour
therc unii slath dWoslv'cl the aie.

paring tht session ofi S65-66.tieiacMrMadnnala at-
tceid tht classen f McGill :Meat'cal Schoo <ialn.trai>, Ibos

eoccplecting the me.clical corare wbicb Ie bail conanenteil in
Setanti. From tbat pcck.d tillIlthe cnd camt Mr. Mac-:
donald, in addition ta bis tinistenial dulies, practiFeti medi.
cane. Tis ta the new anti poor scithers 'vas a gteat butin.
Fer a long! time thrtc or tour towrnships looketi ta bit in
lintê ai sictanes: anti even u icw 'veels hielore bis deatb it
was quite canMOIs for WIpa » bç çalo fLway a distante ar

(foin fifleen te twenty tuiles. About the middle of Octaber
lait, he dispense] the ordinarice of the Lord's Suepr
in rte vacant congrcnation of Lake Nfegantic, or whica
hie w.as mioderator. i'hat was thc sat occasion on wiaich
lit serveti and lpreacheti publiciy. On bis rcîutn home hie
was ill, anid l'or twelve da>'s rifler lie was in a very cilical
state, flr heing at limes de spaîred of. li bectare ])itter.
huwevcr, anti !or about fouar weeks hope was teviveti anti
ail exea.cteti Io sc him enter tapon lais work argnin. Threc
physîcanas Cave antendiance tapon hiaaa, an.d ail tiri lais iamily

an idcongregation cauld do wn- checriully donc.
A few days heftore deatit lac look a ssadden tutai for the

worse; alarnîing sysuptoïns appeareal and dt h apes ai
irientis, londiy clacrished,were again doamet 1 disappaint.
ment. Ife sank rapidiy until the nornaalg af the 7tii ai
Decemhîer, 1885, wlren, suiraundaeti by meauibers af his ov.n
lattlly anti kinti friends, he was releascti irom sufféaang, and
tell asleep) at the Comparativcly eairiy age or fitty.six. lie
left a widow, thrc sans andti wo alauglaners te mourn thcir
great loss. lie was buried on the luth ai Deemnber ai
Scotstawn. Although ahe roadrwecina vetyunavourable
state. people gatîhereti ini large numîrers iroin the surrarrnd-
iaag dastricts Tihe churca on that balcmnl occasion was
fallîci te ils uinost capacity, andi scores, if not hunalrets,
were unalale ta gain admnittance. Several neumiers of thre
Presbytery %-er- present. By request i 0 the iarnily the Rev.
J. R. MacLeoti. of Kingsbury, conducteti the service, lie
atidressti the audience anti iriends from the words : "lThe
night coanactia when no mari can %vork" IIJohn ix. 4> anti
IlAnal riae Lard . . . .aiti unio ber, Wcep net" <Luke vii.
13). The Rcv. Dr. Lamant, or Hlaampden, gave an arn-
pressive nddress in Caclie, baseti tpon the xords: " lFor 1
know that Thou will bring me ta death, andi ta the house ap-

painteni for ail living " (job xxx. 23).
NIr. Macdionaldi was helt ian bagh csteem by lais brethren

in thet1tebytcry tif which Ire was a rnmlaer. Few could
be more regular in cittendance irpon lts meetings, or mnre
williarg ta undertake thear share of ils work than hie. lie
tins well verseti in Church law andi was gener ly a sait
guide in forms of procedlure. He vias a dilig£nt :nti critacal
sturlent of the Waral-ever seeking ta fanal tMe mmnd ai the
Spirit in the portians which lie undertookl ta expound. lie
exccllerl as an expository preacher. Few courii tith mare
power andi clearness set forth the terrible coiisequences ai
sin. lie was kinti andi generous ta a fault. 1-is niedical
services %vere at the dispasai of tire paor and ncedy. lic
was never knawn ta refuse such if bis ruanisteral dlies
wauld permit, ner was hc cver known ta make a charge or
ask for remuncration. Thai was ever leit with those %%hein
he serveti. lic was a strong upholder af the doctrines ai
grace, while in non.cssentials he exerciseti the greatest
chauity.

In his removai the l'reshytery ai Quebec sustains a great
lots, andl aIl who knew hani hase a friend, Tis is the
thirt ime that drath has leit a vacancy in this Presbytcry
wiîlrin a slaort space ai lime. The first calleti was Rev.
'm. Ross, ai Lake Mlegantic, thtn Rev. j. '%V. MýacKeown,

ai Valcartier, anti now Rev. John Macdonald, oi Scotstawn.

Zabbath Zcboct 'Zéacber.
INTER.AATJI AL jrESSO.AS.

BV REV. E.. P. MACK&Y, 13.,%.

Fcb. r4-1 THE FANDWRITINC ON THE WAtL jr Dan. ~

GOLDENs TatXT.-" TbOU art Weighed in tht balanceS,
and art found wanting."-Dan. v. 27.

1ZtTRODUCTOItV.

In the faurth chapter il is relateti that Daniiel, agan. aller
a long interval, interpreteti a remarkable druet fr King
Nebsrchadnez=:r. Alter the compîction of bis woridetui
works, anthie conquest of ail iris.encemies, the king was in-
flaîcti with pride. In arder ta bring him te a sense of
depentience he was smittcn with a kinti ai insanity, caîlet
capithropia, in wahich a nin imagines himseli Io bc changeti

intc' a icswhilst tetaining consciousness in iihez, respects.
lic imagintil hiniself an ax, andi aie grass and liveci an the

opnar uil his hair beccame long andi rattcd anti bis nails
like caws.

Wihen Daniel discerned the nature ai the drcam, ht was
se impressei tirat for an bour hc could, nlot spear. Ile then
nt the king's request, gave the inteepretation, atiding a failli.
fui admanniano, in the hope that by repentance the calamizy
might be averieti.

This chapter is particularly interesting on accani ai the
hope il encourages, in the apnng anti closing verses, that
Nclaachadncuar was a conv=tt mari. It is truc irai ather
exprestions ln tht chapter impiy thlas he stili atîhereti Ia bis
former views char ihtre are gods rnany ; bat, fram the ap.
preciative wArds ai vecrses 34, 35, nmay il not bie inferred that
hc forsook bis former iduatry anti clung te the one laving
anti truc Goa ?

What a wonticriul illustration af tht nrysîerious; ways of
Cat if ibis great nman was icti by mzans ofi nsanity out ar
daricness mbt light 1 %-'t shall by and b>y kr.aw the iruth

-~we know now tbat tht Jatige ai aIl the carth ilii do
lighi.

ENI'LA, .AToRy.

Abonut thirty Vears claps-et between thiese two crapters
MNalonds wal; the last kinrg of liahylon, anti belwcen hîm
anti Nebiuchadnezzar three others reigneti for silort periois..
lit asso-cinîcti bis son BesAarar with him, wbich ix praveti
by the stone records, and remave the difficuity ai rmecil.

z g6 tht record of Dniniel with secular hirtory, in which B3el-
shrar is not numbereti amnRnst the kings oi liabylon.
Tire >le.IaPersitn Empire was rising int power. Cyrus

hati bcen twa yrait alread)y bes!eging tht eily Tht king
Nabanitias wcnt a-gainst bim anti xws defeuteti but es=aet
ica Barxippa, a lîown sor'th-esLst ai liabylon cnti was net ilhue.
foie un tisat fatal night in the City.

1. The Madiest of Sin.-The çty was besi ee by ane
ai the greatest conquerars tire warld cversaw. That should
have matie llclshaauar nut bis lords watch Vul lest hie shaulti
gain any aalvantaize aver tiren. They were in a vcry sale
condition if <arfi. Thac werc supplies in the clty tirat
wanti last for srvecanl ),ears, anti tht walls were secure. But
rte best cause tan Ire cleicateti by icahly.

(i) Feaçt.-! t may have lacen -an atinual ferait tosonit MIta.

go>a1, or il may have been ane formai tihe fatal indulgence
aiaprifligate foui. Insteati ai attcnding ta the cratreai

dhâtes ai the hour, lie gave himscli up ta eating anti drink.
irrg wiih lais dissolute companians.

A :koasad.-Wliat WC woutd consider a large (Cami, but
not tien accounteti large. Alexandler the Great invited
10.000 ta a wcdIding ficast. Rccail the numbers in attend.
ance at Soiomon's court as an illustration of oriental gran.
dieur.

(2) Dnnkennrs. -They drank wine-usualiy ta cxes,
anti aut oi tiaI cecry atirer kinti ai excess came.

(3) Irrevertitte.-When under the influence ai wine nien
do whatat ailiter lime-, %%ould bc toca tarinr even for them.
Tht king now% calis lor thesacred verteis iris father hail taken
from tht temple ira Jerusalcm, that tirey might drink in
thens. anti thus baast ai the victory won by the gatis ai
BalIon avec tire Jehovah oi Isracl.

His falher.-Te word father is aiso translatecl grand.
falArr. It is beliet'ed tîrat .Maonds marracti a daugh.
ter ai Neiruchadnrmzr, anal shus Belshauar was a grand-
chilti af tirai great king. 1lis knowîedge ai wbat jehovah
titi tai Nebuchadne±zat shoulti have tauglit him better than
ta praise tht gatis ai colai.

John Bunyan tells us about another city-the city oa an-
setcl-that is besieged, anti tIrai is just as faîally neglected
by its dtieets. MeIn cive thensclves up ta ieastirrg andi
drunkcnness anti proianity, anti leave tht gates open lor tIre
enemy ta came in anti taki: possession ! Thrit is thre greatest
example ai madness the world bas ever witnessed.

II. Conscience Awakcned.-In tIre very mitist ofiteir
revelry-whien it was at ls hegl:emessenger came, for
in such an flaour as r thik ,zot He comeîb.

Hatiduritin:g.-Tle king saw the fingers ai a hand-anly
se mach as helti the pen-writing mysteriaus characters on
the wali. Wihetier engraveti or traceti upon tht plaster-
or letters ai ligbî aalsinang thre sun-as sanie have sa'id, is
uneertain. Enoagli, tIrai the king anti his lords sau' thre
fingers anti wIrat tbey wrote.

T-orj, ad. -Tre ksing is sa unnerveti that bis knees stire
each tailler. anti iris couintenance Irecomes tht expression af
terroir. Wihy? lit knows that ibis is supernatutal. But
why shoalt ihe bc alriti ai tht supernatural ? Why fot
taite iî for grantid that niessengers frosu tht aiher worLt are
fnrinds, insteati of regarding tIren wiih tenr, as bas altisys
been ? Because conscience tolti hisu that his hieé was offen-
sive anti deservetid the enmity ai 1-Iaven. IlConscience
inakes cawartis."

Whai a poor tiring is the bravado af the sinner when the
curîsin ix dra% n asade and Ire begins testec the Eternal i

Tht Eternal is near us, anti neetis but ta put forth His
haad anti become visible.

C'ricd for help.-His anly resort is tht bel p ai tran. Ne
calîs for tire astrologers (star rentiers). Chaldeans (priests,
icarneti in ahi religinus tna.itters,) anti sooithsayers (Whro pcac.
tiseh secret arts), Ina arder ta stimalate thente grenter diii.

f etice Ire promises rich rcwards, but tbey coulti do nothinC
ohlm.
Third rrdrr. (Ver. 7.1-Another proal that hie was him-

self associaieti with the king as second ruler. 'iVhen tisys of
trial came tirai man isin asati plight wbo cannai say : IlGoi
is my refuge anti strcngîir, a very prescrit hehp in trouble."
(l'e. xlvi. s.>

III. Thre Judgnaent - The queen mother remembers
Daniel, anal now camnes in, anti tells what hie diti in former
tinys. Derniel came anti marie knowri tht writing bat not
wiîirout administering set'ere rebuke te tht king for lot reati-
ing tht lèssons, ai Providence.

C'c»trast.-- Notice tire contrast between the tiçnity ai
Danai an thas occasion and tht poor king's cowardime

A golti Chain anti scarlet robe te Danaiel ! it batiks like
humour ta oil'cr sncb baubles te the aid man living with
God anti seeing tht golden stires.

Ment means mw:mbrrd. Il was tht fuinens ai lime.
7ekdf means :.vighed and tsurntirrg.
P<r.r is tht singalar ti t pha r.in. antocnans da'vided.

Ilii kingilon was ta bc broken in pires, anti given ta the
)-elles anti Persians.

They did atiorn Daniel qgainst bis wihl; but it was niot
Worth whilt relsting, foi even thcn the cnemy was withia
tht walls.

IV., Judgnaent Excuted.-Cynrs turneti the water af
tire river ini an artif'iai lai.e near tIre city that bis soltiiers
nisgt enter lsy tht bcd ai tht river. Buat even thlen, they
tonld nui enter tht eity hall tht gales net been leit open by
tire drunken ttelcs isba shaulti h.,ve Ixen on tht alert.
TIre, crntertil anal sean the city of Babylon isas in their pas.
sessrak The king isa% slain andi the pcopbecy lul5hlled.

0 1'RAcric-it SUGGESTrioS.

i. Wt may 1ýivc ourselt'es tmp ta feasting anhy s0 faras tan
bc mithauî lertang tht enenty i n ai tht gales.

2. AUl -acret ithings stîoult tbc rcvcrnily hinditi.
3. At nt'dnizbt,,t<}rilsi they slept, tht Bridegroat came,

andti hey hall na ail in iheir lamps.
4. There is a point ishen il is (Co lit.
5. Who wouhd flot bc a Daniel ?

AuTecLt.%'ît hanters arc sait] ta telage %Ir. Harris, ai thre
Atlanta C'onstitutions, with requesîs l'or bis signatuare. A
fliend aIS say bc always draps such Icttes ini tht waste
basket, but that ishen be gocs ta tinner tht elevatai -boy
amuses himçclf by filling out the blanl, carde anal pic7ng
thent in tht retura envelopes ;tdclres 4 "jacl Chrandler.
Hiarris Atlan,& .a"
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109DON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AMD TELEURAPHIC AND PHONOCRAPHIC IMSTITUTE,
Nitschke Block, Cor'. Dundas and WeiIingCon Streots.

%V. N. VEREX, l'rinci/aI.

C"ta,Coreeie n Practical irrsîructioni: Rapid and Thomah. Raaiae,-Csnîaly and
Vleaauîtlytacae ri ei~n Cted up. usevolts this has brtru thot iadins ilutintmts CaiIet-ol

ilrliahAanric.,rCirctar cotainins 1 ul artlc Aaldresa,

Box400 .~n 5 .n, nt.W. N. YEREX,

ARCADE, TORONTO elê.
A Sehoal thoroughl ,ripd fo taae>uiarrîr ia.keciting, iiutinesà Penmnanship, Arlthouerle.

Carrcpa~nSerse, Shnlanarrdi "p WaI»,rr , pracîrco i, raucht. Oporacd Mond II ar. 1
o irclar and othcr irfornairatin riridres. O1 ,Secretaty.

Fiid tvith r'4rid. tteuang and isitructire ,radint-a *mre and Wusarealg/nl uati .m.

Newd ST NS.JOUTNNL8 toc a copy.

"4p/r'Larillust î,ye Illoa.ard Mec WatiIty-turtg clé~irDrt
dttin.Etab'dl if Ullui eervother s k.30 parcs. Birht. icmeiy Oua nil adroi .

and caploutly iIiuutra~d t a xeIa~ sen «a ,uss.J-8satructivc trao du/ AM.u
buv t !vu/fr Itahaaa t d.! dntic. Auaas p 1r cep YcanI be h ad of o ay Mtlrwadaa ia

ol o et.iod.nt *ee r or -au. Ore t rly. You cari %top rnt any time. if
ta go. îa or rcimat 8,à for 8SS6. ilogillaaé r Canada a.ua..rAi. Agrasi. woeued. AMIr
denr til ta*a ro>u, 6,-ar or £bclt>.or addrs , . OIN touIablibavr, 9

atttroty s4t.. New Vera.
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W.ATLEE BURPEE & CO.1 PHILADUPHIA, PA.]

ORGANS.

Zn

(FEcRu*.ttv , t886.

ORGAN St

E-STAIBLISHE-D, z865.,

THE "KARN DROAN"i TRIUMPHANT.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

NEW FACTORlES COMP[ETEU. CAPACITY, 500 ORGANS PER M0111
Awarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B,, 1883.
Rtceived the only Medai awaxded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Exhb.

tdon, 1882.
Awarded Silver Mcedal, Toronto Industrial Exhibitionu, z88r. j

Awarded Three Dipiomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibitio;,
Montreal, 1882.

These with marivother Medais. D Praa.ires. &c., place the "KARN ORGAN" ahead o! al)
athers We cali the attention orthc puiblic ro the fact. ahovc.

Wc maraurcture argans ruitable in style for Churches. rariaurs. Schoots. LodSes, &c. Serrd f::
Circulais and Prices to

Cati and e orir Ncw Styles, and cos Prime a% oui Torfflto WVarcaorris. 64 1tr Sa. '.Vesr,

IV. M. SPADDEN *

D. W. KARN & C. 10'
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

ho rqat Churçch LICIIJ.
&hX« theO tre0"B Potsq th %fte«4

r A Wez

WNY SUFFER FROM

DfckEle da h oiloe rot
2 WEST'8 LIVE'h YIIS

wiII Shoreuchlr urc Ton. They do lm1
~ ~i - rip or pure but uct vrrY anildIy. ami

houlevrrou.mdare raissldered priceias
IMe bae p oye be tbe

GREATESTBLSNC'fI
Ricm munivus.AGRLrALE0F THE AtEj

13REAII.FASY IBELItAUC ce *Il RuireI frtlt dgrtio. U*.

iilEROAL.DANDEIION COF ranit :erfe'aiCU I:ft liwm, anad b
itpAtT HALNYACIN o ru tvZ AD reiIevcdra u 3u ma r ab l Il

KaaypTJue rrcaToi.asoUTENGTME FOR SALE DY AL. DRIQISTS Aitn

NO ftrvths Mn DerAst c*PUT<tptc DEALEnS IN4 MEOICINES.
TNES oftANm tArotu >'~ ~~ Ilware o[Counctfeaîu and flbse Imitations.r--,.

Naus~~~~~~~~~~~n CvIruua DuEI UTTIN".revappcd .),1 ,.. V-.c, wats.nrur nce

i *1oi aZl1IhaTAL*U1HOItTTu s cGAUzo ru=t% stary addresmUnr-arerpof a le- snamp.

SOL£ at*?uVacwtIJPE. CEonatPEARS. JNO. C. WZST & CO.
cau Bc Oual^anto. YW, Ckg AoccCRe SOIF I .C. 7firT05.

D<T*NgOi?4 WCarciin CAMA0nt cofflrBPIcE S L «M I2t<.ra0T.. EAST, ToloItTO. Orff.
AND MURTARD ST AUM ILLP.

62 VoliG STRIE. TORONTOLO K
A G E.TS. Wc pa) c.sr men front z., r.tl

U S E 1 w r m o r . ' tA n d a h .. o n tc a d a il v ..

out recal lIkndN bcar~ l'ut 10u .. a

GO D S A .ire Mr 1 .3rti.u!ar'. Addres.xl,:aa~aîi .

BAKING POWDER. i

ABSOLUTELY PURE. RELIABLE INFORMATION
TO 

F- 

T AVE 
LE

Ladies who arc paruicralir ab.out abeir blrling mnus T iTE TAVLE
ose sa tri prelern go Any other powder. W. R. CALL&WAY, Dis. PASS1NCER Aciel

tic, KING~C STRPET WFST. TORflSTU

ÀSK YOUR GROCER FOR MT ei sers(o rsae ia

~~ ~~~ ~~ ARZE frç1eacru1poe odwthru

Meye Wareamo &;»md uuc uker et.is -Inl-isrI in'ar tr. ;M lnjt.e .1ir

MI te ~3dde &CO. ~Auigutaa, (tee. Ta

"4riJŽ,I

vy,
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C.0.c 1u . I.- ty . o.

0 r C *I.& I ac e o I sa . 9 140 pages , e pr.fal n ol o re 'etŽI . e4s tptl@ s a nrd TflasbItlo ncl tho ?IMU~T.. 13ST mnrd f'ETSEL 3 l PLANTýS,'*1 boI ticmaIlc on reccl;t et
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1 5,arfile.
lUalf Way " is the titie of a ne w book.

W Itten by a coal dealer, probably.
Tuaa-RE i such a fear of mad dogs now in

'ivewnrk that a citizen of that place rushes
for a doctor if he barks his shin.

,IIaADACH.If you suifer from headache
YOu flaY be sure that- your stomach, liver or
blood is at fault, and perhaps ail three are
COtIbined in bad action. If so, the best
tenedY is Burdock Blood Bitters, which
cures headache by regulating the organic
atcton generally.

IlWELL," said an Ilrish attorney, " If it
PlaZes the court, if I arn wrong in this, I have
another point that is equally conclusive."

IT is with narrow-souled people 'as with
r'arrow.necked botties ; the less they have in
tben, the more noise they make pouring it
out.

"ROIBBIî," said the visit>or, "h ave you
an ittle brothers and sisters?" " No," re-

Plitd wee Rohbie, "I'm ail the children
We've got.")

At a recent wedding in dhio, the minister
Wag about to salute the bride, wben she stop-
ped him with, "lNo, mister, I give up themn
vanities now. "

As A RE-MEDY for Coughs, Hoarseness and
Sore Throat, BROWN's BRONCHIAi. TROCHES
give the best possible efect with safety.

." They have suited iny ca çe exact/y, re/iev-
z& n' throat and cleariig lthe voice so that I
COUId in, wit1t ease. T. DUCHARNE,
Chorster, French Parish Church, Montreal.

UNCLE, GEORGE:- "lAnd so you go to
schooî, now, Johnny ? What part of the ex-
ercises do you like best ! " Johnny The
ecercse we geé at recess."
f"Is duckçvdarlingsick? What will hedo
Orducky?" was heard issuing from a sleep-

ing-car berth. IITry some quack medicine 1 "
Carne the unsolicited response frorn five pairs
Of 8trong îungs.

IlI UNDERSTAND you are a graduate of
'Vassar, Miss Lucy. Did you. ever study
lEnglish literature to any extent ?" " Oh,
lnercY, yes 1 We had flIogg for breakfast,
Bacon for dinner, Lamb for tea and Lover in
the evening."

A MINISTRE made an interminable caîl up-
onl a lady of. bis acquaintance. Her little
dalugbter who was present, grew very weary
Of bis conversation, and whispered in an au-
dible key, " Don't he bripg his amen with
hini n-jamma?"IWatcfi This Space

NEXT WEEK!I.

"CENTS," shouted a small bo)y, as he
Poked bis head into a Spadina Avenue street

Car, Ildid you mail that letter your wife gave
You this morning ?" And six men simul-
taeusy pulled the bell.rope and hurriedly

lettecar.
THE Si/ver Standard is the name of a newLaper published at Silver Plume, Colorado.
tIfotto reads " Trying to do business

without advertising is like winking at a girl
'ri the dark. You may know what you are
doing, but nobody else does.'

SWELLED NECK.-Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of
Berridale, Parry Sound, testifles to a prompt
Cure Of enlarged glands of the neck and sore

tIrat làd shellow ernal and external use of
ari elwOul.Yellow Oul is a sure

tehef for ahl painful conditions.

ONE of a crowd of envious children, "lOh
look at limma's new blue and white dress
AI" Stripes, ain't it ? hat is it-ticking'
Littie Emma (with dignity) : If anything'.t~kng 1 guess it must be the dlocks on m3
tlew ýsilk stockings."1

WELL matched in politeness and readines!
Was a gentleman whose button caugbt bolc
Of the fringe on a lady's sbawl. IlI'm ai
tacled to you,,"said the gentleman, laughing
Wile he Was industriously tynyt e os

J1IST AS BAD AS PAZNTED.

WIDESI>READ COMMOTION CAUSEI) Ev THE

TERRIBLE CONFESSION 0F A PHYSICIAN.

The story publised in these cohumns re-
centiy, from the Rochester, New York, Derno-
crat and Chronicle, created a deal of comn-
ment here as it bas elsewbere. Apparentiy
it caused even more commotion in -Rochester,
as the folowîng from the same paper shows :

Dr. J. B. Hlenion, who is weil-known not
only in Rochester, but in neariy every part
of America, sent an extended article to ibis
paper a few days ago which was duly pub-
iisbed, detailing bis remarkab e experience
and rescue from what seemed 10 be certain
death, Ih would be impossible to enumerate
the personai inquiries which have been ntade
ai our office as lu the vaiidity of the article,
but tbey have been so ntxmerous that furîher
inv£stigation of tbe subject was deemed
necessary. -

Wiîh this end in view a representative
of ibis paper called on Dr. Henion at bis
residence on Andrews Street, when the fol-
lowing interview occurred : " That article
of yours, Doctor, bas created quite a whiri-
wind. Are the statements about the terrible
condition you were in, and the way you were
rescued, such as you cao sustain? "

"IEvery one of them, and many additional
ones. I was brought so low by neglecting
the firsi and muai simple sympioms. I did
not îhink I was sick. Il is truc I had fre-
quent beadaches ; fehi tireci most of the lime ;
couhd cat nothing one day and was ravenous
the nexi ; feit duhl pains and my stomach a
out of order, but I did not think it meant
anything serious. The medical profession bas
been treating symptoms instead of diseases
for years, and it is bigb time il ceased. The
symptoms I have just mentioned, or any un-
usuai action or irritation of the water chan-
nels, indicate the approacb of kidney disease
more than the cough announces the coming
of consomption. We do not treat the cough,
but try t0 bclp the iungs. We shouid not
wastc our time trying to rehieve the bead-
ache, pains about the body or other symp-
toms, but go directly to the kidneys, the
source of mosi of ibese ailments."

11This, then, is wbat you meant wben you
said tbat more than one-haif the deaths
which occur arise from Brigbt's disease, is il,
Doctor? "

-"Preciseiy. Thousands of diseases art
iorturing people to-day, which in realiîy art
Brigbt's disease in some of ils many forms.
hI is a hydra-headed monster, and the sligbt.
est symptoms sbould strike terror to every
une who has them. I can look back and re-
call hundreds of deaibs wbich physicians de-
clarcd ai the lime were caused .by paralysis,
apoplexy, heari disease, pneumonia, malaria]
fever and other common compiaints, whicî
I see now were caused by Bright's disease.'

"And did all ihese cases have simplI
syimpiomsataifirsi? ""Every une of tbem, and might have beeî
cured as 1 was by the timely use of the samri

eremcdy. I amn geiting my eyes iborougbi)
topcned in this matter and tbink I amn helpiný
eothers 10 see the facis and ibeir possible dan
-ger also."
v Mr. Warner, who was visiied ai bis estair
lisbment on North St. Paul Street, spoke veri
earnestly

" It is true that Bright's disease bas in
creased wonderfuily, and we find, by reliabl,

cistatîstcs, that, from 1870 lu 188o, ils growt]
ewas over 250 per cent. Look ai the promi

neni men it bas carried oif, and is taking oJ
every year, for while many are dying appai

)fenily of paralysis and apoplexy, tbey ar
)treaiiy viciims of kidney disorder, wbic'
.ecauses heari disease, paralysis, apoplexy, etc
)fNearly every wcek the papers record tbe deat
7eof son-e promitient man from ibis scourgt

I{ecentiy, however, the increase bas bce
Acbeckesl, and I atiribute this to tbe gener-

use of my rcmedy."
'lDo you think many people are afflict

, witb it to-day wbo do n)ot realize il? "
ly "«A prominent professor in a New Orleai

medical cohlege was lecturing before bis cia!
s un the subýect of Brighi's disease. lie ha
Id various fluids under microscopie analysis ar
- was sbowing the studenis wbat the indice
gtions of ibis terrible malady were. ' And nov

gentlemen,' be said, ' as we bave seen i

Highly Coonmended" at the Toronto Exhibition,
188S.

1
"No more so than a great niany others

that have come to my notice as having been
cured by the same means."

"YVou believe then that Bright's disease
can be cured!1"

"I1 know it can. I know it from mny own
and the experience of thousands of prominent
persons who were given up to die by botb
their physicians and friends."

" You speak of your own experience ; what
was il ? "

" A fearful one. I had felt languid and
unfitted for business for years.ýý But I did
not know what ailed me. When, however,
I found it was kidney difficulty i tbought
there was little hope and s0 did tbe doctors.
I have since learned that one of the physi-
cians of this city pointed me oui to a gentle-
man on the street one day, saying : ' There
goes a man who will be dead within a year.'
I helieve his words %ould have proved true
if I had not providentially used the remedy
now known as Warner's Safe Cure."

" Did you make a chemnical analysis of the
case of Mr. H. H. Warner some three years
ago, Doctor ?" was asked Dr. S. A. Latti-
more, one of the analysts of the Siate board
of health.

"Yes, sir."
"What did this analysis show you?"

"A serious disease of the kidneys."
"«Did you think Mr. Warner could re-

cover? "b
"No, sir. 1 did not tbink it possible.'"
"Do you know anytbing about the remedy

which cured himu? "
" I have cbemically analyzed it and find it

pure and harmless."
Dr. Henion was cured ,sive years ago, and

is we// and attending to bis professional
duties to-day, in this city. The standing of
Dr. Hlenion, Mr. Warner and Dr. Lattimore
in the community is beyond question, and
the statements tbey make cannot for a mo-
ment be doubted. Dr. Henion's experience
shows that Bright's disease of the kidneys is
one of the most deceptive and dangerous of
aIl diseases, tbat it is exceedingly common,
but that it can be cured if taken in time.

o-

THE lawyer's advertisement : Give me a
trial.

IN accordance with tbe custom of the day,
the BURLINGTON ROUTE is now running
California Excursions from the Missouri River
in connection with the Denver & Rio Grande,

2Centrai, and Southern Paciflc Railroads,
connecting at Omaba and Pacific junction
with regular trains from Chicago, Peoria, St.
Louis and other Eastern points. Botb flrst
class and cheap rate Excursions are rtîn,

-leaving the Missouri River on the foilowing
dates:-

LI First Class-Feb. 3rd and 17tb, to Los
h Angeles ; March 3rd, to San Francisco.

J) Low Priced-To ahl California emigrant
epoints, on Wednesday of every week until

june 3oth inclusive.
n MRs. FiSHWHAODKER believes that Dante

e Alighieri was a native of Algiers.
Y The [florstord Almne and Cook IIook

mgraited free on application to the Rumford Chemical
1-Works, Providence, R. t.

A YOUNG'socieiy belle from Manhattan,
who was making a visit in Boston not long

y agu, sat next a H-arvard student at a dinner

1-party. In the course of the conversation sht
lsaid to him: "And what do you do with
Syourself ali the time ?" "Oh! I read a

great deal. At present I am reading Kant.'
" Oh ! Are you ? It's by the author of

r- 'o', I suppose.'>
e "EVRRYTHING FOR THE GARDEN " seems
hf a broad term for any one firm to adopi, vet

C.the wide ly known seed and plant house of
h Pèter Hienderson & CO-, 35 and 37 Cortlandt

e.Street, New York, supply every want of the
n cultivator botb for the greenhouse and garden.
'a In their handsome and comprehensive cata-

logué for 1886 will be found offered, not onTy
d " everytbing for the garden," but ahi things

needful for the farm as well. Our readers
ns will miss it if they fail to send for ibis cata-
Ls logue, whicb may be bad of 'Niessrs. H ender-
id son & 'Co., by sending them six cents (ibe
Id postage only) in stamps.
a- WR have received frorn W. Atiee Burpee

w, & Co., the wfll-known seedsmen of *Pbila-
rie delphia, a COPY Of BURPEE's FARM 4NNUAL

A sampie sent, Carriage paid, for 75 cents
13Y J. B. STRINGER, Doncaster, Ont.-Patented in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

WileýleFREE toa atapplicanto, andto eustomoem et
asot yesr wthout ordering t. it contains about lOi

600 illustrations, prices, accurate description.s d yuiabledirections fo latng ail varictlAso f VEQETÂBILE
and FLO WER S EI, BULIIS, etc. Invaluabte
ta ail, especialiy to Market Gardeaere Send for ItL

O. m. FERRY & con, Windsor=.

IHE KEY.TO HEALTFI,

Unlocks ail the clogged avenues of the
l3owels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
iîlg off gradually without weakening the
systern, ail the impurities and foui
humors of the secretions; at the same
time Correcting Âcidity of the
Stomach, curing Biliousness, flys..
pepsia, Hea.daches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynese
of the 8kin,'Dropey, Dimnese of
Vision, Jaundice, Sait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, :Eluttering of
the Hleart, Nervousness, and G-en-
oral Debiity; ail these and many
other similar Complaints vield to the
happy influence of BIURDOCK:
13LOOD BITTRS.

T. MILBUIIN & CO., Propfietorn, Wntp.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
Belis ûf Pure Copper and Tin for Churcbea,
SehooP ire Atarms,Farmîs, etc. FULLY
WABîiPA1NTED. Catalogue sent Free.

VANOUIY 7 rN & TIFT, Cinicinnati.O.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Flnest Grade of BelUs,

Ohimea and Peals for CHUROKUU,
_____OoLLsoEs, Towzit CLOOKS, etc.

Fuliy warranted; satisf action ga-
anteed. Send for price and cataloguea.
RHY. MoSHANEB & CO., BALTIMOItEI

&Md, U. S. Mention thia paper.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

FFavorably known to the publie@Inces
1826. Church, Chapel, Sehool, Fire Âiariu

S O and other belle; alec, Chîmea and Peale.

ýaIt mreChurch BeiIs
e 1844 ceilebrated for Supertorlty over othere,

tre mnade onty of Purest Bell Metat. (Copper anta
eTin,) Rotary Mountlngs, warfanteil satisfactory

For Pis.rç'vr. c. FiýI>re&q BA LT! MORE BIELL
FouNuar, J. iCE(ESTEB & SONS, Baltimore. M&.

]Min fy, sare or th
e reat etrat te Ia.Is a«0

li, taking la Kensington Woek,
j we have ptepared a tIom-

ut Iret etanlg 6

/A latterne oU bau gomarc--% ment bond parcebent Paper,
of Golden Rcd, PaoatuWOL

ýO t..- ,* es, 5trawbe., Ont mii of
ByGr, Bags EÉ toe

i '- Stitch-I'attecnidrystal Etehi.
>îaý \ ngs, fBordes Ponid Lie,

is Stamp!ng PoWder,1 BoI Ite stalun Powder,.
i pate treverlblePonaetad failaodeemp etdiictiol*

n.for Kensington Stamping and inhrold r, Kensingo Painting,
ofLustre, Mtailole ltter and Irrideieent Palntng9,olrs nsedan
Dr laeâgof Colos, Iibbon Embroideryp Chenille and Anis,> Work,

jr Corêolrtof alithi diilareot floU'C', Description of evkry tiich
usdnmr lde ., ,naking a o-.lete4Otit that cannai b.

n bought et retaitforleuiîhsss $400. oltroduce F&RM AND)
HOLISEHOLD,helarg,Sg goillustrated Magazine d>votud to

of ilsise outfitta onpete OOIiend postpaid, ta any lady who
wilttend 2"e for 8 wmoî, snbscrlpttontu tho 4aga.cuse. «fTjeO?$t.

)f !sisney chafulty rfsnded Ifi cvi ione thsa, .ne -ctry. Addred
FARM ANQ IO)ýlJiDt'9t ~48, iiar~r;odCocu

The "Stunner."
Huinanitarians shoudid

the "' Stunner."

Is quickly and ensily
attached to the heads of
Catie, Hogs, etc., and re-
tained there by Steel
Springs ; a smart biow giv-
en it instantaneousiy and
painiessiy deprives the ani-
mai of sensibiiity.,

The " Stunner" is the
oniy instrument that can
be attached ro the head of
Stock for slaughtering pur-
poses. tt enabtes the
FARMER ansd PIo-ICEEPR~î
to kili his own Cattie and
Hogç humnanely, safeiy,
speedily and quieriy.

use and advocate the use of
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- ItitMt6iBlr-3 ve'Illttllielt. - THF-C H IC A G O A14D
Aîwîlcc ro Moîrns-ns VN%ýLow's SOOTIt.

iNo SyRuZ' should alwàays bc tamul when chilienr art VI
cuttin <«iiih. Il relievei the little suffertrat once
il piofuces nata, quiette telies a cII bilaiT H
a buticn." Ih f ver> pleasant in tas é te E T R
the chid, sofient thet ., allnys &Il lia. re.sW E T R
wnd, regulates the to'eluq and 1%th s t n RAILVJAY.
remedy for diaithcta. whîether artsing fi-cm teeîhilng or

à îrî_ýcýôpPKSl;àrjri.TIIE DEST ROUTE AND

~Vî~urss-li lnos Church. Winîijpeg, on th

fis o.a i iac ei uhUps elANAK ZSilioo tss-nZon Church, Carle. Se1 O R T L IN E
ton, place, oni Flnay ebruery 22. ai iteveit pa.

Lîs.tjt&.- i.t lestoru eu thc: laui Tuesdley of
Feisruary. ai teeen ot..
lliîoccs'iL.t -mn Si. lohrs's Church, flrocltille, HTER

unt the t ISi ý:af~ a s Vi tii t 10.
Il a cr. - lii ,i. Chat h. l>ai.iey, on tflicon C I A
TuWay in Xlarch. ntlsl as n p.m. C I A OSAiîRtI.-In the Il .hyietm a Church, Force, On

tilt second Turday iri U.arch, a- two li.n.
ltx0.-% e îtrecuar ineeting in Fins Pel>My

teniani Claurch. l..'rdois, on the >ecOutd T'uelay in
%aich ai t.a tia pni. COUNCLL B5LUFFS

i'Ii.luClualîne Church, cuso. on the
fiti Tue.day li Nlareh. at gueltse o'clock roison.

Cti.AiiA>t.-la St. Andress*s Church. Chathamr, IU A T
ou qth March, ai ten a.i and OMYAHlA.

Quttnorc -la '.Iorriti C.ellek;. Quctec. on the itth
Muarch. 1836.~S&vz1vî t" tt'. a,',h llarri.lin mn the The ualy Une ta faite front Cicago or tlilla3ulie
th day tif Mai-ch, nt eIersen a m ta Frefflri, Clinton, Ceari Rapi ds, %Inrialigouso

litAIlLiSis. lii St ADdsrelai t.hurCh l.Uulcnow. I>es %Ioine*. Sioux Ciy, Council lllui«a. Ornaha nui
on Marc ui «. a% ont o0.,A p.uu. aipoingsWesVt. h is aisotht

Gtnausoskirv.-ln Kîu.us Churcli. C0 wail, on

- iuchKingston, on SHORT LINE_
.Nlanday. lt %larci, ai thre p.m.

1 ORwr . -Iln the cuua Onlce. un tlic firni Tues.
day of MiarcSh. t ten a ni. 1t.lectionri o COiflttioni- IJETWEEN CHIICAGO ANIS

Crs ta (',encrai ~sîhl ai tire p.ni.
SrtsAT.r'ki, la the uî'.açe.Is, on the second a

Tue.day of \L.-rh. ai «Cri .î; .PU MN EAP I
WViîiu -1., Osgh:tm the tiird TuessI.t) ,fS T.P U OR MIN A O S

A ril. ai haif.la'î tena a.rn
ModTicIA.-in tht DavWid %larrîcc lall, on5 And the best route ta Madiion, L.a Crose. Ashlansi,

Thu2..iyali arc t t a, ten .11. Church, Duluth, \înoa, [luron, Aberdeen, Pierr'e, andi ail
,tsuzs.t utz 11211 of Si. ' shtu slCioingts in the North.wesi.

Chataon Irli 1eafri .. tht .e9.1n e..a la il, the direct route ta Oshkoah. Fondl du Lac,litto.. -n s.tfrtl. , he ,.n Tumla orGetac iisy, Ishpeniinc, Malrquette andi thetraining
Match, ai tevcn a in. triens ni Laie Sulieriar.

- - - i i, ah. LAKE SitORE aid l'ARLOUR CAR
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS. ROUTE Leiweea CIICA.Ofand MILWAUKEE

Noer EXCîREV.tu i t Lî,c*. 7'. CEISTS. PALAESt.a<îrltr CAR, on night trjins,
_______ - - ALATriatt Dtusîrs CAxis on through trains

On Sunday. j1anugary -i. ai hi-i laie reidence. ç4
Illour Strcct. edrs leisi Cùuniy Croisa At- CIIICAC.0A»IlIWIKE
torney 'in hi, fort)y.li<th vaar. CIAOAI T AL

At Duncan City. 'alâ.hiarg. a aur -t, il:. CI CG)AIS.IU
lium l'âtitent Ilme.. %on ie.t u ya' CIIICAGO AND. C.î'UNCSI. BILUFFS.

cfth Rr.Dr jmes. of rtn. ANI) CHIICAGO AN D VINONA.
- -. - l(vu are going tc Denser. Ogden. Sacramnento,

IE Nr»[SII LAM~~IFEE (I Il-Af Il "a aisc. iîtdr nypristii

tiicaed.i dtýires enr:caýimeo %%Itfeîr A. C., via thet N R HWE T R ,
BOéX 692, Genes a. N. V.6  O T .W SE N

if yoga wish aile Lerst accommodation. All ticket agents
ftel tickcet% via tis lune.

-M. HUCHITT, -R. S. HAIR,
General Manager. G-rneral i aitenger Agent

CHICAGO.

ÀWALKS ABOUT ZION.
PURE, >eFALTilJY. RELIAIU.E. DYV REV. JOS. ELLIOT.

Retailesi Eiieryltur.C > app? 0Cli

Ni g~1'o ;sny 1 sts, fret: cf postage, on seceupt
orZ c prie.-

a.Clear in tiiourht. correct in exrsion, 3nsi cogen
1e1 in.argumentg aad.appea .- /lal4 Chrt i-on ki.

a "Thtstaddressesare b.ritf, poiniesi, eosinenilyprac.J. Y OU N G tical. \r.l-.Iliottiswllknowninthicomnuruîtya.%
The eadig U dertker an accompiu.iued expourander cf tht %Vord of Gosi, andi

F he Lad g uf' L f~, 1 villa thcst itc saying inuch i n uizte,januch iaii%ng,
347 Yonge Street ' fi ots Tht.is i.tht characteristic of these ad

jI~~M dr-eosr suit u me ot cordially cemmenacad toabtc
6;iFlI~

1<9. I tougbiful rteader. We confes ta, lue rernindcd hy
Z_ b ehe brief andi terse di.sccts c f Our sitar olp

favourite, lioht Fout,.*- Przsbfcr"',,ia Jiaita.)

* ,~ RUC f lC. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
t.OViits Jordan Street, Toronto. publiiier.

For <t Farta, Vrtia5!c aund F/otite Cai-*C TA R
den arc unràuîalicd (o, pueni-r z nud A NE

rZne.e".. [pe 9l'a. > gaint- nouai A NE T E Me T.

btauîi(uIly illustratd. will ti itîileil 'uCO. te Perhaps tht mosi extracrdinary succesabti ha.
ail ap icacut. au .. tuugneru, cgiatar bccaheen nmdr lidcn a acr tan
suit'aoi oruteri'u-ai. l-. Fr NMatkci (,ardcner by the Dixcun îre.iment (or Catarui. Oui of 2 o
anghe io iuui s.d du .. iîi itrsi patients trtated durang tr assxnonthas. fïill

use -ir seed- nifleiv par cent. hase ie cured*cf sii stubborn
ABrc&Co., Hamiliton, Ont. malady Thgg, ii alne tht l es stasling ihcna i il,

A. Brue & q rtmannbered that net lise percent.otfthe patients pra.
senting taccsel, as to the reguular practitteiner arc

- - beaefitted,. whiie the patent tinedicincs andi cti- aid.
H IZIS T M-A S A ND N E WV vtised cures never record ai cure ai ail. StaLrting

(fon rte lai nogeneraly believesi liy tLe raout
c Y,%. cientific mnen that tht dls ue ta tht presence of

Scotch Currant Bun Scotch Cake or n'al àcr .ei xtriain-ti cot
Shortb)read, anc1 Fruit Cake pliblies, thc Catarrb, is practically curedasti er

ý AREY T / maniency as tunquestionesi. as curela effec:I i .

IN. V^R'G tTFEI~ our years, ago are cuare. juil. No ont cite bas aut.

AND 99 VNGE TREEtreatînent bas ever cutresi Caîarh.Tlsse application
of the renuedy is simple and clin be dont ai home, ant

Oppo"ste (..ru.veuu St. the prescrnt sesan cf the year it the taot fa%'curmble
r fr a speey ail permanent cure, the nuajoraty cf ctes

rWO GOQI) «MILN WVANTED batit curesi ai ove itesmcnt. Sfecr buati
j. a ak aentle Pg ony for the right mepcud with Ntr--vs. A. H. DIXON & SON. 305

otan Sea4 at o to dtu.rsiîtl Iain .iar., King SIree, -est. Toronto, Cai. 4 andl enclose
P. O. Box 232, Toronto. Ont. StanuP for theit trc=isc oni Catanbl.-Mucltrsi .Slr

'xilk: NKuvî;s.*S* N) llEST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPIIO KHOWN.
Read Certificates Every Woek.

lh.sîu(mmuS Set Iittvu afU IIyex K:ii.

ir imiuirustwtua n>rîiigo. 11'hciiy -
itie, taiti liesi tily t e.Oliliaictil i tS asit eiii.

lentt geriiitho anti diifectritit.
Voit"r, etc., /

ToitoNTO, Sept. 24th, 1835.
I na picascîl syltit tho îîuw disiislfecttiuit,

Periîialigtstio l'lîcti0le, aliîd Seo llah
reasuliki N hy ut 811îuil bcScî l1 rWtl
tilu ptfuu i ud guzitermnl plilîliu

Elil. IL STOWî:, l DI)

111 clari St

T'oiîo.s'ro, Sept. 401î, 1835.

GF.tT.t.3tS, llitttl> ludrit at Ili
bacell 2tîttl ini theo ftîregoîîîg tachtiigiii 18 tb

Lîju ctlis.4y u>f V'La ilatî uîtîîs l'hieîitu ais .%
lijinfectAiltt, broui %vhlat I kitusv of thtu Valai.
o>f iLs .oliîîttituelits.

,Aeting StaffT. Tuoronuto C.elisral lttuI.it.Ld

FOR SALE DY î)RUCGISTS.

25cts., 5Octs. & $1.25 per bottle.
PERMANGANO-PHENYLINE CO.

Maniifacturers and Proprieo ra

157 Ring Street West, - Toronto

Can't Keep House.
litttAttt ,-T ,Dec. 5. iSti

.lltsrN. SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston:
Dear Sirs :-Wtc suppose il is no new thutrg fer you

ta rccire congrsttnlation§ on aile succesu cf tour val.
cible cnuguî reunody, De. IVI.M*r.tite4 ISAI-

lait111 tov %via E tliEfulIu , but pctititp
at ibis tinue a sord-si aitis fronta us ws utnt prove eut
uif;u'are %Illhnuglithe Iltls.m a tici laen ailier
tisesi tu arly esient tan tht. louzatuy. Our sale of it as

seTy taire atal i le demansi is int.icaiag. su tiL us
due tii thc univer-ai Satlif.triua suti ut gis-e%. O ur

uuuums WC have tver hlld a tangle çonsptîiht,
u htubaads teil la, aitasr suves5 waii nui s.ep bosse:
withou,. it Mle woutd luec you ta do a fali: more

advrtising rn uuuis ccunîy. for WCe teluese suere )Our
Bijasant Lettr k-no. ai, il% %ale %voaitd bc Inic Iai e.

fold. Yuural imuly,

ST1OT t' St JUlY,

MWanWanted,, luslati
MIIincalty.Iteý)onxfIbtbu,.m feuca

>roe, yadtrçuino C.J.MA2O., ai,~

r YAL pluM

POWDER
Absolusely Pure.

This poussier acter varie. A marset cf pstoity
strength usndwliolîointness. fitore economics'lthan

th tld hid, and cannot bc sald in compietition
sui C otutd f lir test, short sii li uot or

pîhosphtate pesider.. Sely only isi cans.

ROYAL tN. lit Puvs VEtR Co. 1o6 Wall Si., N.Y

VER
PLLSI,

fada e s relleve aIl the troubles Inel.
duoa bîIllouis ataUeottf tu e .c si Di

riaits. N4ausea. Drowa&in, flatresafi tftO:

aslgie auCCCâS bas bcess aiouîil In curlng

ilcadacheyrt Cnflter &Llttl. IePluBeiuBl
uiiluable la CoaatipLIO114 turilt Ilu m tebUng
tIil anosylng eansplalnt, whlle tbey alto cornect
&il disoruam of tLe loomarht, eimulatc abht lie

,Ace thry .aouldbealmostprle2u to tk aballa
suffer frot tiIs dlstroaalog eounplainati but tortu-
aely titatr gocdttafdors oteld àand bou
sahelonc uft t bet wllIlfnit ltcase Mille pllilsalit

table lIn so nRny ý stat ti hey %V!11 fot be wlli

tu du wttb.ut tc. ilitactur aslcklxea

cýaeor gi-et oat. Or pilla Cmr li ehila
otrs do DLt

carter'» LitAl LIvez Plma are eery anminifi al,
ery ca-y tatar. Ctie or two pille unakea dosea.
Tiiey are étrictly vcgctàble and do flot giip cc
pu rgLe. but b1.tîtiir gnio action pteaite IsIt eho
u-c atterr. be Viais et Z cents: tire for el. soUà
iy druggista cvMrwbcMrc. n ct' mcc . 1>5ts

CAItTERt MEDICINE 00.,
Now oikOIy

USE A BINDER
Subucribers wiîtinj ta kecep their copies ai tht
Peat.sns'mîn.Au in goou ccndlition, and liavetftlera on

hanil for refere:nce, shaluidse, a binder. Vt tan
senti bw mail

«A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
Thcue Linders hait luttla madei expresasly for Taic

Pa'ssTcAuandi are cf tht bcestianufacturesi
The tij cân bc lacetd in thtc lauderu-eek by wieek

il rClit ie compliet. Asidress,
I'RESTIVTERIAN PITN

PLeNLuittNr. COUsrAty,
Itdrdsp Sireet.Tnf

PIANOFORTEU
U--ÏO.3PALLED INTboTocWrkansID~ai~t,

ILLAMI UNAAFE & Co.,
NOS. 304 and 206 West BaltiMore Street,
BaliiOre. Nïo. lia FifthAVenueN.


